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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC CO. Popular UnesI
Of - -t-. nmt*..e,- At PoDular Prîe

MAKERS 0F

Lampa and
Trransformera

SOLP AGiENTS MOR

SCHEEFFER METERSI

riels WVet Bals. to meail at #s 5o
WOmtn's Welt High Cut 8.00
Womnel' Turn Oxford$ 2.00
Womevs Turu Strsp Slips -1.50

.. .TUBE.. .

M4odern SImoe Factory
Uluapoo t.Mura

Canned (Ioods

PERKINS. INCE & CO.,
41ad43 rout atreet twat Ttroato.

This is a Ne%% Patent Ventlator rnvnted l'y
Mr. Pancoast, %wbu bas had a vtry wide e-

peine nthesepods We make them in
Ivnu tlsto a I rereents at -al]I CC,4.

~NE METAL SHUOGLE & SONG 0 .,
PrestS,, Ontario.

RICE LEWIS & SON
AEilTllw.t B. LMe

Prent.«
A. Bumprr Le.,

V. P. & Treas.

JWholesale

$hemf and

HARDWARE,

Iron and Steel,

TORONTO, - -Ontario.
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Ioprtdb Act of Parliamtti

BANK 0F 0'

MONT REA L Fr11..m6,7m i

Board of Directort:
Xe. Hos. LOAnD STATEiCONA As I, MOUNtT ROYAl., G.C.M.G.. Predtent.

HoN. G. A. DiLtemoxD, Vice-presldent. os
A.T. Patrson, q. Edl. B» Greenthieda , Sir Willam O. Macdonaldi.

itBAniss. A. F. GaniEoq p- L. Rid. Bail. James Bome, Esq.
L & CO TN, Generai Manager.
A.~~~ MÀeixOifIspector anti Suet or Branches.

W. S. CLOUR'M, Insu, of ]rnc Retrce F. W. TAYOAstl5>.JS xI,
BRANCHE IN CANAD4. MONERi-. . ere angr

Ontario Outorto--Con. Quo. Mtanit.b.&N W
Almonte London Montreal Winnipeg Meca.
Belleville, Ottewa West Eod Br. Caer,.le
Brantford Perth Sinust.Lethbrldge,Alta.
Brockvwle Peterboro Pt C harles Regine, Aus a.
Chathamn Picton Quebsoli CO
cornla $armla L<>wer Pr"
Dossent» 3tratford Chatham, N. B. Gfnwo

F'ort Willia St. Marias Fredericton N >. R aieson
Goderlc Toroto Mr t onc, PiB.' New Denver

Ventsn Waia Bbu . MBco, Bý New Westminuter
en'In SU»ebrg Ambherst, N. Roslend

Glace M N.S. Vaiicoiter

Halifa, .8. Vernon
qzWIOUMDLAND-Bt Jobhn* U B'ino VlCtOitp
lx (lAmÂTx-X BrANLnit-atk o!Montrea,22 Abchurhe aE

ALXANDEAKl LÂ.NG Manager.
Il(TEX TNIr4T S'rAT»s-N6W York-P.. Y. Heben anti J. M. Greata, agente, 69 Wall St.

flÂNERA lIN GARÂAT BRiAzNAnodok-Ihe Bank of Eiicg eCnen*ko
Loncion. The Londion and Wffltmlnster B"tk The National Provincia Bank of
Rngianti. Liverpool-The Banik of Liverpool, Litlat. Botian-The Britsh Linen
Compani Banik andi Branches.

BaxERas i 'rie UJNiTRI 8'rTESx-New York-The National OitiyBank. The Banik o!
New York, N..A ational Batik f Commerce lu RewYor . Botiton-Tbe Mer-
chant&', toalBtkJ B. Moore ik Cc. Buffalo-The Marine Banik, Buffalo
ean Francisco-The Finst National 1enk. rTeo Angle-Cellfortan Book.

CANADIAN BANK TORONTO

0F COMMERCE ad- a t.smo

PIOx. Orc. A. Ccx, Preoident. Roaawr KIXMci, Esq., Viced'renidimt.
Jas. ratheon, Eaq W. Bl Hailuton. Esq. MatthewLeggebtEoq.

John " l KULD J -71710,.Q
WD J. W. F.l, EaleB

9.,I WALKR, Osmoaer Maaer J. H, Et %MtrSI Canerai Manager
A. IL Iraiand Chief Ino ector Md 8ritedent of Bratihes.

NEAN<3RES 0ITN CANADA

ArDreSti Ottea im
ic.i. Duntia Perl fleJetâ
Boevie Du.ntivlla Parkhill tabo
ber"i O&La Pêerboro 1Toront

Blibelin Fort Franoes Foer err Toronto Jonctio
odGoderich Bt. Catharines Waikerton

1hSarnia Walksril
Sacit Ste. Marie Wa e

Lond" eaortit Windsor
0rn~l Woodatouk

muObol flt Columibia,,
'fWlnnlpe Atun Oreenvooti Ne, westMinster

M on Ditri Oranbrcok Kamloýopu Nelson Bandeos
Dasn white Hlors. Fernie Nanalmo0 Roelendi Vancouver

la oroet ut., Victoria
lontion, 80 lombard Bt. CO S. Cameroc, Alexander, Manager.

la the United States :
New Tork. Ban Franeisco, Cal. *Por-dtOe. Bate Wash. Skaffay lau

Bankens tu Gret laritain-h Batk ocotiant London;LlyaBtk
Limitet; Sith, p$ à sminths, Lon.

DÎMES uONDEN'P ABROAD:
FRwCcg-Crodlt Lyonnas farlA; Meurs. Lazard, Frere. a Oie, Paris. GritAAU..

Dentche Batk. MoiLLÂRD-Dlseonto MaatschappURýotterdai.tLOli-eas J.
Maithien k Fils, BrusaseW gw-ec e odeyelo WZ8TrINIEnxu-Bank
o! Noya Scotia, Kingston, Jamalca; Coloni&Al atk»adiBraches. BRAAIJDA-BaIik c
Bermnda, Hamilton. Sourx AxuAicA-Dritiah Biank or South America;, London anti
Brauiln Batk. 01ICIAAI AAS-iaOatrt ako Indu,, Agatr&"i
and China. Boumr, AmcÂ-Siantiard Bank t outh11 Africa JÀjigod * Bak 0f Am 'àa
Liceute&i &1151!AÂLIAAhI>Nxw ZEÂ2LAiN Union Benk o! AstaeLmed Batk o

Acta la osocîvt.v-Flrst NatiUonal Banik of Havali ; Bso

Capitall Paidup .... $deowe

THE MERCMANTS, Rst ........... a

BANK 0F CANADA Ha fie

MONTREAL
IWO"r et Direotoru:*

H. MONrÂoV AIL"A ENQ., prident. HECTO MACKRNRIEà5q., Vlced'remidine,

E.P xmSupi. Of Branches.

Acta.Branches la Ontario
Aliatn Mria Kingston Gakyine Strafford

Acharn Gai Lanigo Ottawa et. Thoimas
Bouteille faaou ondon Owen Entn Tara
Berfin Rail mSLcn Parkdsle Tibr
Bothwell neatoyer Marale Perth Toronte

Bra - Repoer xi z prscett Waikerten
BaPto ienae Mildm Wafor

a: L. =rL. , Napanea Renfre, wL5tJport

Beaiaros Hul Lachine. uile Ecd, Montreal, do. St. Cathanne et. Branch, o
Zuat End Braneil, do. St. Lawrence St. Bransh Qusee, havle, SbO!brooke Si
Chnngonde ïXMonireSt. Jerome, Bt Joits, St. Sauvemr file Oneheol

r mc In NUttoba & ot.Ot ewtre
Brno.CreEdmonton, Cladaoe Laeombe, Mal Oek Medjoine Bai,

Nesl!Ota~LÇr~.4I5.Weaakwn, 'Wnnl'. T. e Merreit, Acting

BAREASz ne GRAT BAITAmIAmOtiiO. Glasgow, Xdinburgh anti other points, rTe

BÂNXZMs I xerI 'UN Ta*e Tor], Ainarican Rchange National Batk;ý
Boson arcant' Ntioal .d;Chicago Agents, Nortitert Trusts Cc.; St, Faut,

M .,!'stNational Bai; ar it, it National Batik, Bunflo, Banik id Buffalo,

Sin eaxnMercetBn of Balai.
NOVA BOTA An New BauNswicz-Bank of Nova gcotia anti Marchante Batik of

ITISEn OoLuaem-Camadian Batik ci Commerce.

M .6t, B:tsS aysallab lu Cina, Japan anti otitear forelgcortle

Capital Paid-up.$2.500.000

THIlE MO LSONS Reserve Fund..$2.050.000
HEAD OFFICE,

BANK MONTIREAL
Incorporated by Act of

Pariament, ,~

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

W. M. Bamay auel Fney J. F. 0iegomn H. Markland Moleon P. O. Henshw
JAmE LIOT. General Manager.

A.D. DuIMwoit, Chiot inspecter anud Supt. of Branche.
W. B. DR"ÂpEA Inspecter. H. LoOKwOoo> anti W. W. L. CRfl'MAN, Afflt Inup'r

BRANCHES:
Alvînston Ont. Kingigville, Ont. Norwich, Ont. St. Thomas, Ont:,,.
Ayhner, dflt. KnOwlton OQue. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto, Ont
Brockmî1le, Ont. London, Ôn. Owen Sound. Ont. Toronto Junctîon
Calgary, N.W.T. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Trenton, Ont
Clinton, Ont Montrealt Que. Quebec, Que. Vancouver, B.C.
Chesterville, Ont St. Catherine Revelatoke St'n, BC Victoria, B.C.
Exeter, Ont [St. Brandi. Ridgt own, Ont. .Victoriaville, Que.
Fraserville, Que. Mar. & Harbor Br. Simce, Ont. Waterloo, Ont.
Hamnilton, Ont. Jacques Cartier Bq. Smith's Falls, Ont. Winnipeg, Mac
Hensail, Ont. Morrisburg, Ont. Sorel, P.Q. Woodstock, Ont.

Ao»Ns iCiAÂ<fee-atr TowUBIi ak nal-Dmco ai
Imperla Banik Canadien Banik of Commerce. Newruîc-ancfNwBnsik
Nova Seotja-ÏIsJlax Bankingl COc, Banik of Yanmouth. Prince Etiward Ieland-Merý
chanta Bank of P.E.I Stununrside Bank. British Columbia--Caiadian Bank of Com-
merce. Mdanitoba anrù'Worthwest-1mpra Bank of Canada. Newfoundland 3k. cf Nova
Scotia, Bt John',. Yukon TerritorI', Daweon oity-Bank cf Britiali North Armerina.

Aozwra iN Euitoîi-London-Parr'a Baul-, Led., ChapilIiep..efell k C., Mt&

Livepoo-Th Ban o!Lvrl, Ltd. Cork-Munster & Le eter ank, Ltd.Frne
Parls-8nocleteG(enerale,ý retLyornaîs. Germany, Berlin-Deuteche Batik Chia nt

Jaa-Hn Kn Sagbal I'g Oorp'n. Belgum, Antwerp-La Banque d'Anvems
ÂorNT'a iN i Tz STATze-New York- Mehanie' Nat. Banik, Nat. City Banik,

Hanover Nat. Banik The Morton Trust o. Boston--State National Bank, Kitider, pea-
CoI & Compani -'rln, ieWo Rat. Banki, Obihctg-Fi Nat. Bak Ol%7-

tend-Comerc al Rt Banik. Detrolt-State Savlngs Bn.BfaoTidNtoa
Banik. Milwaujkee-Wlaccn5n Nat Banik cf Milwaukee. Mlnneapolls-F'lrat Nat Bank
Toledo--Becocti National Bankt. Butte, Montana-Firsi Nat. Ban& San Franioîmaxai
Pacifia Coast -Can. Bank of Commerce. Phlladilphla-Fourth St. National Banik, PliS,
National B3k. Seattle, Wat-Bont<on Nat. B3k. Portland, Ore.-Cam. 3k» cf Commerce.

S matie n ail parta of the Dominion, anti returos romptly remittei ai
UUOI.L0fol owest rates of exohange. Commercial letters of Credît andi Travellers'

Circuler Lettera Issueti avallable in ail marte cf the world.

Iticorporatei by Royal Char.
ter in 1840.

BANK 0F BRITISHI
8%ss1 ar"h

IINVRiV n AMIEICWIA LoNDON OFFCE,
________________________E.C.

Pala-up Gaptal ...................... 1,0 te011i
maser"e pu ..... _......... .......... 35,0

couRT, 0F nDiRCTORS:
J. B. Brodle. Ricar 41 Gln Geo. D. Whatman.
John J maatar, H.A.D. Frederle Lubbock

QaiprtiMarer.H. J .Z edI Henry H. Ferrer.
A. G. WÂLLI5, Seeretari.

]ead OMoicn Canada-St. James Street, Moutreai
H. &MZKEAN, (aerai Manage. J. ELASLT, Inspecter.

BRANCHES IN CANADA:
oton: Otea. Sdey, Cape Beton. Roeslanti, B.C.

Braikid. Montreal, Winnlpeg, Ma. Vancouver, 13.0.
eaiin ubc Brandon, Macn. Victoria, B.C.

Toronto. et. ohn N.B. Aahcro!t. 1.0. Atn
Midili. Frediericton N Ba Greanwooti, 1.. = .':aCiCty (Yukon DMs.
KingiioiL Baliezx, NIA KOaï. 

Draftt ou Souti' Afrca Miay be obtaiue4 at the BaiksI Erascii
AGECNCIES IN THE UNITED STATES, Etc.

New York--W Wsll Strsat-W. Laun k J. O. Welah, Agents.
B.a yranclco-124 gameme 8treet-H. M. J. MeMichel anti J IL Ambrose, Agents

Londcn Beatkers-The Banik o! Englanti. Meurs. Glyt. a C.-
Foreigc Agents-LlveV ol-Bnk o! Liverpot ScOtlant-National Bank o! Scotient

t.lmlted, anti branches.«= lea-Pclnclal Bank o! Irelacti, Llited, anti branches
NationaBti Liitat, anti branches. AarlaUinBtko utai.Lmt.
New Zc&and-Ytnion Bank of AnasllL ited. Indue, China anti Japen- acanti,
Batik o!Indue, Lliiteti. Weat nde>,CiclallBatk. rl-es.Mrnrie,

Cie. 14onib-Cedit Lyonnais.

The Dominion Bankt.
Notice ja hercby gîven that a Divîdend of TWO AND ONE-HALF

PER CENT. open thc Capital Stock of ibis Institution, bas beeu.

decls.rcd for the current Quarier-beieg at thc raie of TEN PER CENT.

FER ANNUM, anti that thc Mnme wMl ha payable et the Banking

Houa. in ibis City on andi efter

friday the First Day of Novtmb»r. Next.
The Transter Books will be clcet front the gîst te thc 3 ti October

oext both das inclusive.
By culer of the Board,

T. C. BROUGH-,

Tofflto* 2gth September, m;gcz. Gencral Manager.

THE STANDARD,
BANK 0F CANADA

Capital Paid.up ... .io
aerve Fend ... 7

TncORic r

W. P. CýowAxr Fresint joni; BoAa, VIcePreaide
W. F. Alleu ' - yaWyld A. J. somnerville T. B. WoodI

AGECNCIEzs
Mie liIt Brighton Chathamt Kariaton Perkdale, T

Boinnvll rsielo Colborne Hin-agon Pioton
Bradifordi Cmhl!n Derham aka ~Rlcbmoud 1
Brantr Oanningtot Forest StouffyWle

BANKENA
NE'W YyaKl-importe-'anti Traders- National BanI.

MOxTsAL-C55ditiBatk Of Commerc,
LoUNoN, ENGr,ÂxI>NatiOti5l Banik Of Scot&nti.

AI, hauking business promiitly attened te. Coroonec r 8,,5050t



~HE IVIONETARY TI~%4ES

Incorporated x%

THE BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Capital... ...... ..... U3,000O
................... ... ...... ...... «..... 213410,000

DIRECTORS
Oxottox tloonmststtN, President WILLIAM Haity lirATrY, Vîce-Prealdent

Heur>. Cawthra Robent Refont Geo. J. Cook Chartes Stuart
William George Gooderbane

DuNcÂN CouLsoN, Caenerai Manager Joszrn îrîle Inspector
Brance

Toronto Cobourg Montres!PrtHpRý ing St. W Collingwoed t. St.B Chartes Portand B.C.
Barrie G ananoque Peterboro Msarnia
Brockville London Petrolla 8t. Catharines
Copper Ouif, Ont. London Est 

lsalucers : WM burg
London, Engtand-The London Cit>. and Midtand Banks, Limite&l
New York-National liank oi Commerce.
ChicagoFiat National Biank.

Colctions mnade on the bout tarznis and remittadl for on day of
pgàyment.

ICapital Paid-up, $2, oooo
Re t- ......... 2, s. SIMPERIAL BANK II.co.IlH. S. Howýtand. - Preaident

IT. R. M'Irritt. Vk;e-Preaaent

0F CANADA Roer W.fF.,.
El.e Sutherland Stavner

HE1A» OFFICE, - TORON»O
D. R. Wllke, Generai Manager E. Hal., Inapotor

BRANCHEa
Essex Hamnilton Montreïol Port Colborne St Cathiarines Welland

Perga IgeroilNiaaraFalls Rat Portage ESult Ste. Marie Woodsrtovlt
Faut "Itr e ttw St. Th.ms Toot

Brandon, Man,. Edmonton, Ata Prince Albert, Sask. Roeastoke, RUO
MIEr, Lta Nelson, liC. WinnleHn Vancouver, &BO

B . Portage La Prairie, Man. Str.athon. i
ÂoxNT&-London, E. -Ltoyds Biank Lomted. New York-Bank of M4ontres!.

Bank of Americs. SouthuArca-tandaord Bank oi Soth> Aies, Llmlte

The ROYAL IXlXN.

ÇaiWPidu..aý,SBank of Canada
Moent Wlle4 Smtth, Rsq., H. G. liauld, Itaq., Hon. David Meekeeen.

Geeai nager n L es Mot es! e'yand$lçinedn rnhs
W. B. Torraonce, Hail InspeCor, ýW F. lrcHaifaxt i rachs

ranches and Agenciez of the Bank
Nova coaHafantonsBrldgewater, Guyaboeo. Londonderry Lnang

!.B., Lanenburg, Maitland, Plctou P'ort Hawktesbury, Shubenacadie, Sytines. Tnmo
Weymoutb.iÈ Ne rnwc-St. John, Baithurst, Dorchester. Fredertotoýn, f<tnxaton,

>unbl-Gnad Pota, analo, Nlson lcatan , ctn,d 18a ncor, V ancue

16 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e RahnePaeS H onesAetRe2.ihntnSata. *b

reTHlEn-in of BE cctan.peCrd ta Autonnais. ea-d... c

BA K ord ofî5 lb4ncodiB

BA KJohn, B Eak .Peient

G«u atne, W. A. Mars> VesBse> P. BuinlngaSy làdio FI"e
Q~5~5 j~ eneine Tu om. H)OUOALL Onra Manager

Branches
Qnebe, Bt. Peter St Ottawa, Ont. Thorold, (ont

U own Thetford Mines, Que. St. George, Býeauce, Que.
MIToronto Ont Vletonlaville, Que.

liontre.! ,t James St. Titnee Raver, Que Mt. Hiem>., Que.
St. Catherine B Pembroke, Ont Shawen"nLn Falla, P.Q.

AoENw-London, Rnglandl, Bank ni Scotisoil. New York, U.S.A., Aansinkf
SrteaI North Armerina. Hanovr National Bank. Bosoto, National Bank o t!>. Rsepnubiie.

EsTASt.IsSg» 1874

THE BANK 0F Head Ofice:

OTTAWA c:awAsi
Reat . gg ,sn.

CHUAias MÂGEE, Presidet. GOIw.n RAY, Vice.Preoridet
Hon Oa. Bryson Ailem. Fraser John Mathe Dlavid Madare Dosais Mur>y

GRO.,Boas. General Manager. D. M. FuquaR, Ottawa Manager.
]Branches-I.. Ontario--Alexandria, Arnprnior, Aveninore, Braoehridge, Carleton

Place Cobien, Rawkesbury, Keewatin, Keenptvllle, Lanark, Maýttawa1; Ottawa
-Wellington Street, BanknStrece, RidruStreet, Somerset Street; Parry Sou..d,
Pembroke, Rat Porcg, Renfrew, Smnith's Falls, Toronto, Vankleek Hill, Win.
chaster. In. Quebec-ranby, Hull, Lachute, Montreal, Shawmnigan Falls. In.
Mani toba-Dauphîn, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg.

Capoital Pald-up, AOMOO

BANK 0F N

»trectiors:NOV A SCOTIA JonY atn ri n

Ilsn.H eor nes.
ELaMâteoi, Gas>. Han. D. Waters, Chiai Inspector Om Bauderson, Inspector

lu> Nova S00t>>, ge ]Branchas
StitRotOalle, An&rliJs>, Brown DartmouOtha
WoStlatock. tl, YSmoi. N-h yde, rt'

Winnipe 1. ArnPnor Belin, Ottawa, Toronto. In Manitoba,-Wlnle u NewOeiU-L~ bD- naro Grame la Westfnles-Y.Inpsto.Tacàie. -u Tlttd ta-Boton, Mass.: Vsi, Mains; Chicago IR.

HEAD t>FFttJE, QUEllIE.

UNION BANK Real ni,

FORI O )1RnXT0Ri,,0F CANADA n-eT-otunEqPsirt
D.C. Thonmsn. Esc. E. Giroux. Esq. E. J. Hale, sq. Wi, Prne, Eiq. Win. Shaw, Eau.

R.K Wzs, Generai Manager, J. G. tlîL.iT.r, Inspeetor.
Z. W. Il. Ottrpo, Assistant Inap-etor.

Branchesa:
mte adna. ont. Hamiota, Han. Minnoa Han Regina, N.W.T.
Boissevain, Han. BAnne>.., Han Mona, c, Sheiburne, Ont.

Czr. N WT. BatngOnt Meovoin NW.T. Sesithi Faits, ont.
Carberr, Han. Hoitand, . M ýos J1a,, N.W.T. Souris, Han.

Carleton >lace, Ont Indian Be1-4 N W.T. Mnt, Man. Toronto. Ont.
Carrman, Idan. Ktllarneýy, MIa. Ne Mwa an. Virile., Han.crystal O 'it>.. Han. LehrdrN W T Norwood Ont. Wawanfe, Han.

Deo Mie an. Mawclent, 1J Puheýr Ôreek Wiarton, VnE5dmot N WT. M NItou, n N.W.T. Winchester, ont.
Glnhr, Ma. Menkll, Ont. Queberf' Que. Winnipeg Man

(Lrena Ha. Mu.,Hnit. Lewis St. Voriston, VW.ÏT.
Foreign Agents:

La an P an ok, Limiteil. Nvw Yomç -National Park ukBoT -
National Banks of the 8eule îiRî,,.aN.,utBnSn ouec.b. PAUL.-- St. lPau! Nations! Bank.ý GREAT 1'LI u~~ A- l'ra tio Bank. O,ÎlsîAOÀ,ILL. Commen,,at National liank imA oN.Y-CVi>. NatLional Bank. DEyaorr-
Fiatd National BanuS

Head Office, TORONTO

TH E ONTARIO 2apitalPamhvd-up ,oo'on

BANK 'Po, and Loss Acct.,

G. R R.Cooauae iti~, resdeet Doa>oMAClÂT, EMQ., Vice-présidentHon... C.Aikis 1! D. erry Eau A. . IringE,,q Rn Ilarnouort R. tora&", Eau.
CieÂz.E Hotta, . .Canrai Man'ager

AllitonCorwall Llnsay Newmarket Port ArthusrAurore Fort William Mtr.l Ottawa ubr
Bowmanlle Rigao Mount Fureat Peterbor Twe
Buckingham, Que. r

Torf)nto-.&,ott &Weilington Ste. Cor. auc &portlandl Ste. Vonge & Rlehmnond St,.
AGIENTS

FAdn .tg-P*arrs Batik, .imite F ansd Rurope-CDredit Ironl e
Bank.asud dhe Agentse Lauok ni Hontresi. Biouton- lier National

THE TRADERSý* BAN K bAtiPrtmn 8

CANAD Caia pali' up . '14'0F CA A AI. MSRT5 ý(-1- aae

Board of DirectorsC. D. WA a a m N, resen Joua DstYNAê ErQu Vice-Predeont
C. Elocpier, GnMP, telpI> J. Hl. Bea'ttly E.,Tborold flon. d. R. Stratton

W. J. Sheptard, Eeq. ,aubaahen

ArthurBranchesOleneneNord, lia>. strathroAylnmer Grand Vnlle>. ( ritSta Bt. My a

Drayton Hion ton stutrizon FaILs 8auit ste. MarieDutton Ingensoil Rldgutown TlisnburgEloursa Leamtington Newcastle! Sairnia Windsor
ISAtker.a .Oreat Blintn-The Natilonal Rannis Ji Snotland. New York-Thse Amerlo..

RachasigarW National Banks. Mote!The (ubec link.

BANK 0F Boad 0OFFIIotj
JoliN STUÂRnt, President
A. Gà. RASAY, vlce-PresldentIIA IL ON John Proctor GOrgule Busch>HAMILTON Hon. A. T. Wood
A. B. Lecs Toroto)

J. TtaxUR»ULL, CaMbe Hl. 8ýS. BIxvS, Assisotant Cjaibler

Beaneville Didai jarvl ot, Nagara Faits stonewall, Han.Bertlie oflgtOw rani;,ville SimnoneBlt Ha.,ton lucws>nw Owen Souind Suthampton
Brandon. Man. Bartotn St. Manitou, Man. Palmevrston Toronto
Carman, Han, Esat Endl Hilton Plune Coulee, Han. Vancouver, elO.Chaste> Grimsby Mitchell Port Elgin W

Deu,4i tri ot.,Hn Port Rowan W~>aDundas HmotHn Correspondantsa Winnipeg, Han.
Bnltlsh-Natlonai1 Prvi a ) AnS EnglaiLla, London. Am-erican-Fourti

NainBn~National ainlinkNeYokInternational Trust Co., Boston.
Marna~ne o Clontinenital Natioal Rai., Chicago. Detroit National Bank,Detroit. tlnlikoCseraKnsCt Nain!fn!ofCmereStLus

THE PEOPL'SBNK OF 1NEW BRUNSWICK
Incorporati 4> Act of parime>t la".B

A. 1, B.ÂxForeignnesiden J. W. s>.luts Ceaier

L4oda-Union Bank of Lon"on New York-Pourts National Bank>. Boston-Eiot National Bank. Mlontreal-Union Bank> of Lower Canada.

jIncorporatel by Royal Charter

TmE NATIONAL BANK u salse 8l

0F SCOTliLAND R mg.

LIMITED Iwo Edinburgh
nilbasarve. ....... ...... 1...............-.4000000

P, W»lunsd -........ ............11 o000
Taosaa Huoeoa Exta, Ganeral Manager GEORGEC B. HÀXIS, SOCneta>

Laonden OBaa-87 Nieholas Lana,, lombard 9treelt, I.C.
JAMES RozEMsoX, Manager Tatouas Nes, Autisait Manager

The Agency of Colonial and Foreign Banka, la undertaken and tihe Acapltances
Of Custouens resaiding in tihe Colonies, donticikood in London, netired on terms w"id

wlt be furniolsed on application.
AUl otlier Bmnkin b isinesa connectes! with En Land and Scotland lea lao trans

acted.
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Re-me mber
that in lookiag up a place i put your

net enly the. raie of interéat you
are in raceive, but Utae soliduty of tae
securities back of lte investeant anti
tat te safety of the principal is more4 important thon the intereuit rate in takh-

ing the investoient. The PermanentStOCk Ofi the STANPARv LoAN COMPAitY
combines bath security anti profits. andi
cerlainly le an Ideal Invesîttent.

Shares $tiS each ,the issue ia limiteti. I
Write for particulars.

Rquity Chambers, Adelaide St. E.

ALEx. SuTnauLAdii, D.D. W.5. Dtxitîcc

President Manager

- I
THE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA BOg$ ti Au.horzed*1,000,o 00

tai flbmeithtl 00.000 W<
Caial Pslti-up .............. ,00 8

Rtst..î........ *or SDroom....14000 00
JOUR OowAN s , 'reslent REURaN 8, HAMfLl;,sq VIce-Prealtent

WF.Cwan, t;ai. W. P. Allen Esq. .1 A. Glibson, kàAsq
Robeit mulntoeb M.!). ýlioma Pate;mon, ENq

.H.IL LÂcM rý1 .- - - - - Cahier
BrnhsMitilani od shr, News Hiamburg, Whltby, Pickering, paigley, Pene-

r4il yn Nei Yrkatitrln lixeangeý lought and, soiti. Deposita reeelveti anti
interet sllowed,. CletiýonsmiAitt and proMiitlyuMade,

il... 1:g. The 1 Royal Biatk of Mcontanti

Ineorporteti 1871
Capital li-up $«^ 80R00 tae Ela"

HEAD 071103, MAIFAX, 14.9.
RN.WALLALU..................Oier

IDIMIOCTORS
RoBt iz tcE rtlin C. W. ÂtNDaasoa, Vice-Pruealtt

W. N. Wielcwlr John MaeNabb W . J. 0 Thoicn
Ba*rciixs-N'ova 8votia: lialift Ainherst. Antigontsab.liarrlngtonBdgwe,

Cann1n, lXivcprt.iinn'brU. Mitdleton. Nets (11s?.1arIbn,
bumeriirWknigor NewBrnwick: $-cXville, 8it. n

CoxRoNitaENt'lDlTm -IDomilii of Canada: MoItions Bank andi branches. News York..
eort.h National itank. tostoen. Suffolk National Banik. Londion. Englanti: Parr's Banik

BANK OF YARMOUTHI
NO0VA 8COTI*

T. W. JoXwa,. ... .... ........... a er
H. . PAR11t. ....... ........ Assistant Cashier

lMreetors:
John Lovitt. Pres. S. A. Crowell, Vice-Pres.

B. Catis Augustes Cann J. Luslin Lovitt
CtlRE5OiOEtT5AT

Halifax-The Royal Bank of Canada.
St. John-The Banik of Montreal.
Montreal-The Batik of Montreal anti Moisons, Bank.
News York-The National Citirens Batik.
Boltcn-The Eliot National Batik.
Pl1iatelpbla--C.onsolidation National Batik
London, G. S.-The, Union Batik of London.

Prompt att.ntleu te Vellceins.

The RELIANCE Inn a'so&yOdogsavi¶
84 Kiffg et Us Terni.

Pr1t1et.HN. JOHN DRYDEN
VcPrsdtJAMES GJUKN an

Manager, JO HN BLACKLOOR.
liecrtary. H. WADDIXOTO)N.

Progfreas of tme Company
Total Assets Rarnings

tl...r.............. Q5t.4

A d..................47e.8 174-409

sth.. .............. 944.3i6.o3 66,537.85
By an order of the Lïeutenant(oerr.nCedl

tiateti ýJ ly111b&Ie Company in authorlzed t, Iossu
PERMA Nf 8TC i shares o! $10.00 each.

Thefe shame tire nats oftereil for subserillton ata
prenuluin of 10 per cent.

ile ST. STEPHI

The Canada'Permanent
and Western Canada*
Mortgage Corporation
Is now occupying its new and commodîits office premises in its
building on

Toronto Street, TORONTO.
These offices are equipped in the most modern style, and carefully
designed for the efficient transaction of the varions branches of its
widely diversified business. With this equipment and a specially
selected staff of most experienced officiais, the Corporation is now ini
a position to give the closest attention to every department of its
business.

Customers and friends are cordially invited to cail and inspect
the office;,.

E4$TERN TOWNSHIfP%$ gANVK
Authorizati Capital, $annc Cptalispai$ p,74â Reserve Funti, $x,oSOioo

Board oS ioator
R. W. HEUXKERt, Presidant. HON. M. H. COCHRANE, Vice-Presdent.

forant Wood J. N. Galer N. W. Thomas G. Stevens
C. H., Kathan H. B. Brown, K.C. J. S. Mitchell

Headi Off.=e-Sheoebrooe, Que. Wue. FA&RweI.L, General Manager.
Eraaoie-rovnce of Quebec: Montreal, Watarlc<. Cowansville, Rock Islandi,

Coaticook. Richmondl. Granby, Huntingdon, Bediford. Magog, St. Hyacinthe. Ormes-
town. Province et B. C.. Grand Forks, Phoenix.

Aent inCn -Bank ai Montreal and Branches. Agents in London, Eng.-
NainlBankofiScotland. Agents in BoSton-National Exchtange Bank. Agent,

in New York-National Park Banik.
Collections mati, ai ail accessible points and remittei.

PEOPLE'S DAN4àK 0F HfALIFAX
PîupCapital .*..100.000 Reserve Fond ......... 0,0

Board of »irootors:
J. J. S"rwwR, Presîient GEtoRGE R. HART. Vica-President

W. H. Webb, Hon. G. J. Ttop John Murphy. Andrew Macknlay.
b. R Clrk, Cashiar.

H.dOMes, RALIFAX, 11.8.

W g uoeae - N o rth E nd B ranc i- H alitax, E dm tinston, N .B ., W olf ville, N .S ..

Wodtok N.. Luebr.NSSeic .. Pr.otCBFaevleN u.. as.NS.Lvs .. aeMgniPQ.Coaie .. ub

THE HAMILTON PRO VIDENT ANO
LOAN SOCIET

President - HON. A. T. WOOD,
Vice..Preaident ALEXANDER TURNER. Rail

CaUpita "Su ibol . 1,600,000 00
Capital Patd.up. ý........1,100,000 ol
Reerv.*Uurpl»ua uda 15,519

D)EBEMWTVEES loiRD
il a OR a TZARS

Interest payable halt-yearly at the, highest current rates.
Executors andi Trustees are authorized by hier in inveat
in Debentures of tuis Society.

Headt OMOe-IKimg et., IMmton

O. nmRRI, Treaurer

THiIS DOMINION
SOYINS & INVESIMERT SOCIETY

MAsortîc TEMPLE Buu.ontie,

LONMON, - CANADA&

captal Subscriba ......... $i,00O,040 0
Total AMsts, 3xat Dec». 1900.. 2,2f2,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq. IC.C., President
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manage.

EN'St BANK 1
capital... $200'ono Raer.....ko

W. H. ToiDu, PreSident . ,Ar Cashuie
ArD t-London, Meutrs. Glyn, Mills Currie & Ca. New York, Bank of News YOrk, B.N.A. Boston,

Globe ational Banik. Montreal Banik oU Montreal. St John, N.B., Batik ai Montreal.
Drahit iaxuet on any Brandi of te Batik of Montreal.

$4751000

Lllnuted.
UGo. R. R. CocxBuRiç, President

Titolicas Loito, Vice-Presddent

Subscrbed Capital ....... ........... $,0no.noa
Rest ....... .... ........ ... ..... u. 21ln

MONZT TO lEix>
on Bondis, Matooks, Lire [umuraaee

Poiee and Xort<gea
Rates on applicationi

V. B. WADSWORTH,

io3 Bay Street, Toronto. Manager,

LA BANQUE NATIONALE

le stm oe

Ilnivlidet Profits - - - $54.718.8

Necard of Direstor:
R. Âunaic7u, Esq.,Pies . eB.Dupuztis.Rt. VicePros.
Hon. Jutie Chtiean N. Rtluiy %tqNPrte, q.
P. LAaANezcu Manager N. LÂVOIE. Inspecter

Branehe-
Quebee, St. John Suburb Sherbroxe, P,Q.

51.e B". St. Francla N.E Beauo
Mon ral Steý Marie Beaune,
Robera Lax, fi. John Clieutim
Ottawa,t. St. Hyacinthe P.q.
Joiette, Que. St. Joh., P.4.
F.ou~Q~e M. tra P
,l. O"me- P.Q Qiolt P
Coati.ook, P.Q

Agents i
Englanti-The Nadt0n1%l BsJIK 01 Seotianti. Loidon.
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-- - *,000

faýMoneY advanced on the security of Rteal EBatae unfavrale ternis.
Debentures med. Iu Curreîîey or SterlIng.
Executors and Trustees are authorlzed b~ etofa-lilesn t to invest in the leetrsO a Couipany.Interet allowed ou Deposlits.

J. W. LITTLE, O. A. SOMER VILLE,,>Presideut Mnae

The Home Savings and Loan
Company,

01111 Ne. 78 Churoh St Toronto
AUTIIORIZED CAPITAL ............. ............ 4,5onoe

SuaSesine» CAPITAL ...... ,......... 1......-... :a0%oon

Deposits rfeeved and Interest at enrrent rates allowedMoney loaurd on Mortiage on Real F.state, on reeson-able aud convenient tornis.
Adeanee on nûllateral security of Debeîîîures andBa"k sud other Stocks.

JAMES XASON, Manager.

THE

Toronto Mortgage Company
Office, No. 13 Toronto St.

CAIAL UTeoaîzxti, *- - - 1445,8r00CAPITAL PAM-uî...................-4, 00GREg. ýv ý FUp» - - -- - - - Q50.0TOtAL ÂIshm L....... ...... ... .... ... Z58.493 40)
PesSenlut,

ANDREW J. somEEiVILLE, RiÇs.

WM. MORTIMER CLARK K., W.S.
Detieutures Issued lu eorreny or sterling.
Saviffl Bank Deposits reeelved, and lutterest aflownd
Mooey Leesurd ou Real Elstt on favorable tenus.

'WAILTEB GILLEPIIf, Manmg.r

Tbe Ontarlao "anan

CAPIAL. Sscia.....................5Oo
CAPITAL PAID-Ip:..................... - ,e
CONTMOMSNT ...................
Rtsivz F UN» . .. . .7,
D)amns AND CAs. DtEBHFITIUSN.53,5

t a tstate aud Mni cipal 1,eotntors.
Depugîta roeed andt Iotereaýt altowed.

W. P. loOWÀN, President.
W. F. ALLAZ, Vire-Premildent.

T. M. NOPMILLAN, B.c-rruo.

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Inmtount Copant, Lloetedt

ticA> Ors'Iea M ToitoaT ST., Tos.oîro.
CAPiTALUSMO Stsiî»................ $,o8,ooo
CAPITAL PAIIDUr........... ....... Oc Il

Arnm..................4,71,40
DIRECITOR.S:

John UnaBlalkik2 E,:
j'o. H- n Fý., -,LLýD.. VleoP.PeleuîAIL Creeluisu, K.C. Hou. 8enator Oowan. LL,.D., K.J. K Osborn j. S. Playfalr, N. sllverthoru, Joint CIitniart, Frank kurn«er. C1.E., Ho. JaMes YoUng.

Mouurylent on Real Ete.Debentures Iuoed.

JUWAED SAVNDES, Managor<
ti

IapeIa on& Pnotm,~
00. of Ganada,

ImPerlal Blngso~, 32 sud 34 Adelaide Street Esth
TORONTO, ONT.

AUTHOILIZux CAPITAL - - *1000.0
PAID.17P CAPITAL - 23.40 <
itussaVal FUxDs . . . . . 7,250 b

Lsmb,

GnrlManager~.~ H ReriLam..
Manager Of the MaiItoba rnb..HnJN KIrihgrb

abl terM&.Ia3tsaeo favOr. i

London, Ont. Company

Hfu#on and Erle Mercantîle Summary.
Loan and Savings-

Capiital Subeeribed
CiptîPaidd up

TUE Ontario Goverrnicut i, niakiIIg
Î!"vestîgation mbt fic i>ossiiîilitiu', of t

7.eat industry in that provimnce. At Beac
ton works are already in uptration fi
nîaki-ng briquettes of that niaterial aI
large deposits occur souiil of Jaînies* 1l,
and in the midland counties.

ON the 25th uit., somne 200 illaclmîîm',
lin the Canadian Locomotive \\ork', weî
ctî strike, owing to tute dý,isisal of P,
cmployee for refusing to itiake up lu
trne. XVe under',tand, howevtir, iliat tht
wenit back to work aftt-r ac day or lvii
ptnding an adjustnictit ut the difficulty.

TItE. Winnipeg Street Railviay Con
paniy and thec Ogi1lv Milling Cormpan
have, a de',patch fr,,ni Wiinîpeg ',aý
iconubintithei inture-s îi thet tîlattter
eletrie puwer-i for th,, uperailon ' ofite
espective mîachinery, tnîd %t ili brîng tih
sanie front a point o11 the WViîî,ilug riv ci

THE fullowing is a record of Patent
recently granted to Laniadiaii inveilîlr
ini Caniada anti the Unitedi St.itt>,: A. UW

Ewers, trousers' s-hapers; C. W. Conner
ri\tcting machine. Uniuttd ta Patent
-PhIilip J. Darlington, cluitric generato

moo;Cyrus S. Dea. ignal for rail
wxay',; Patrice I)soe>hears or scis

si r'; Thtsma', A. Woidey, machine fW
shocking grain.

A M-ETINO; of the creditors of the (;eo
I'dcPherson Shoe Comupany waý fieldi ir
ihis city last week, whent- it wvas decided1 tc

\, ind up the cstate. Tho comnpany' s taIu-
iiicent shaod direct liabilities of aboui
!ý7,OOO, with ass;ets nominally11 the same.ý

e'r.J. D. MeMuýitrnich andi W. 1B
Markle were appointedinpetos Ti w\il
bc rteembered that this company wa',
hitîrting for bonuses in Orantgeville: andi
St. Thomlas.

THE Canadien Manufacturer',' Assu-
sation wvill frueet in Montreal, in annual
t-sion, Novemlber 5th-Gthi, when abolit

ioo miembers arc expecteti to be ini attend-
ince. The banquet wiIl take place on (Ti-
M enîng of the latter date, anti a mon ig

het gentlemen who have accepted invita-
ions ti> bc present and to speak are: Sir
îViffrid Laurier, Hou. J. 1. Tarte, Hin.
VT. S. Fielding, Hon, W. Paterson and
frt. W. Mulock

SEcTION 521, of the crimiiial code, pro-
fics that ail electric lighît, gas, or
iower comparues must post in a promin-
rit place a notice that they are subject
) a fine of $roo if they break their
ontracts with the city. If they negleet
0 post tbis notice they are subject tô a
enalty of $2o per day. A complaint laîd
cently by Mr. F. L. Snow, of Montreal,

Ilegeti that the Montreal Gas Cornpany
adt flot comrplied with the lave, anti had
eglected to post Up this notice. The
ase was hcarti on the 13th of September,
efore Jutige Desnoyers, and the coin-
any was fined $i and costs, the jutige

paiigthe lighittess, of hlis sentence
y Ille tact, that this provisîïion of the law
ad been up to that urne practically n-
Iown.

1 U000

THE. a a

Central Canada
LOAN & SAVINOS COMPANY

Corner King and Victoria Strect, Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX, Preaeidcn.

Capital, -$2,500,00.00

lnvested Funds, - $6,187,412-71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Intere.,t allwed on depo-sit, repayable on

40/ lntere.,t alloweJ on debeutures repayable on

Goverumeet and Municipal Socorities bought and
sold Monev te Iran at lowrst current rates on

,.hoîce secortt>

E. R. WOOI), F. W. BAILLIE,
Man. Directer. Aus. Manager

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE CO.
0f Lon"oew O08aed.

1ato Liablta

r uene van lie 'o-eye tau aeuy cf Mol--ui litnk
vtotcharge.

WILLIAMl F. 101.1,'N,

0

Delbentures
For a limited timne we wilI issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

77» Oomlnloa Permnt
Leavn Oompaay

12 KIng atroot Wet
HON, Jý R. STRATTON. Presi*dent.
F. M. HOL1.LAND, (GnoeraI Mantager.

'The TRUST & WAd4N 00.
0F CANVADA

Stui artbest Capital * 00
PîupCaptaI . . . 1.581,6114

Resenve Fond - -- -- 87o.3m7
US»OFFIE: 7 Great WLeise ttondon Eng.

Toot tret TORON'TO
Ors'iesîç, INI CANADA: t. aesIore MONTItEAL,

Portage Ave., W N NIPEU
Maoir advanced at IoweRt (auvent rates on the seeu1rlty uf

hmprovoit f arma sud tProductive Cityp rnperty.
R. D. MACIDONNELLIG WoLEDYE JOmmusun.

7-M Oi»acadla Homeatud
Lam Md Saviaga

Aaaoolatloa

Head Office, 70OKmg St East, TORONTO
Capital ubseribed . . . . #40.000
Capital Paiut-up.................. 00

Mouey oannit ou I.nproed freebolt at low rates. Liberaji
tornue of repsymeut.

JOUN HILLOCJK joHN FMIMWBlOK.
'F mauient, Vite, Preade n

A. J. PATTISON, MANAoieu
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS AN!> FINANCIAL AGENTS

Ordora pomptly ezeeuted on t»i Stock
Exoianea f Trouto, rmntreai, l(ew

Yorkt afid London.
Stocka bougbt &" d f«eor casro

Pb--., Main m. 26 Toronto St., TORONTOc

FI3RGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocks,
Bonds,

1nite~ Investmonts
23 Toronto St., TORtONTO

OSLER & HAMMONO
Stock Broers aïi finansial Agents.

18 MIME et. Weet, TOnonT

Desiers la Govoemmet, Municipal, Rallway, Ca
rrua and mjmcliunécus Debetare. Stocke on Lau.
don, Eng., New York. UonaW and Toron t zhanges
boqght and sold on ooinmlusio.

R. WIIson-Smnfl, Meldrun & Go.
'X " Brokers

Sgtandard Cbmr M8 St. James
Sbtre IMtra

Masa,... OF MONTIOtAL STOCKt ExCRNGSo

Ordera for the, porchae» and sale of stocks and bonda
liated on the Montreant London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchange* prompity exocuted

I Exeuteordrs or se-
curntinaon ta.Stock
Excbanges ai To.

ta aAm 8 ronto - Mon=-ea& ~ ~ ~ e 00 Piîadri, os-

BAWnglaand
BlaiRER su Ecelve, depoais

,.I~ Itorcet n
Il &£20 KIlO ST. EAST, gfoaits.and credit

TORONTO Transact a n
eral financial boa-

BUY AND SELL ne»a.
HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEL.URITIES

ON COMMISSION
A. E. ASIES, MeniberaToronto Stock

E. b.FAE Echange.

JAMS C. MÂCKIITOSH
Banker and, Broker.

l130r Ralit., swutia. N9. 8.
£saoe in Stocks Bonds m Debmenirs sinnelp

Corporation seourbie a specialty.

klnq lmte respectine tnvestuen t "êy msared.

Guo. EDWÂItDN F.O A. A. ATBr.

Chartc-red Accounta- nts
--Mem-Bank of Commerce Building,

5 King Wue", Tormuto

TéelpOne nu63

Ilercantile Sumimary

MINING MATTERS.

Mr. W. Huston is reported to be look-
ng for a nmarket for bis recently dis-
covered deposits of molybdenite on Van-
:ouver Island.

flitherto, the only mercury ore dis-
covered in this country was near Kain-
ioops, but now a discovery of cinnebar is
reported from Revelatoke.

The Sullivan Mining Co. have decided
to erect a snielter and re6înery at Marys-
ville, a step which will tend to, a rapid
developinent of the Kimberley region.

Mr. Edison, who is in search of a suit-
able light metal, to be used in his new
storage batteries, has sonie dozen or mnore
Pr 'ospectors at work in the Sudbury re-
gion, looking for nickel veina.

A fifty-foot slope bas been sunk and a
five-foot sean of excellent coal struck at
Fenwick The property is owned, and
will be developed by E. B. Betts, of Went-
worth; A. D. McFarlane, of Wallace,
and W. A. McKeen, of Amhierst.

A second gas well bas been tapped at
Hepworth, witb a pressure Of 450 POunds
to the square inch, and an estmmated daily
flow of Soo,00o Pounds. A proposai to
Pipe the gas to Wiarton is under con-
sideration.

The Sakoose mine, near Rat Portage,
bas been reopened, and the work of de-
veloping it will be proceeded with on a
niuch larger scale than heretofo>re. The
reduction works at Keewatin are stated
to be running night and day, extracting
gold froni ore of the a.bove mine.

The Salmo Consolidated Mining Co..
wbich holds valuable prOperties on the
Nelson andj Fort Sheppard Railroad, bas
elected a new board of directors, as foi-
lows: H. H. Ogden, M. A. Saders, XVil-
li-M Ellis, W. G. Marriott, and J. Brun-
netts, of Sarnia; R. Owens, M.D., Lon-
don, Ont.; E. C. Willianis, Port Huron;
C. O. Lalonde, V. P. Wisenthal and Sid-
ney Hobbs, of Rossland.

Contractors on the Le Roi mining pro-
perties bave been fined considerable suri
for breaches of the Alien ýLabor Act Ir
rctaliation, the above, together witb othei
cc-mpanÎes, bave brougbt action for dam
ages aggregating $1oo,0bo against th-
union for lases sustained by the latter':
action in bringing about the strikes. Th,
actions are based on a recent Honse o
Lords decision in the Taif-Vale case, ti
the effect that damages cau be recoverei
frc m strikers.

The annu-al general meeting of th
Tenderfoot Mining & Developinent Co
Liniited, Kamloops, was beld recentli
and the following officers elected for tb
ensuing year: President, F. J. Fultot
M.P.P.; vice-president, T.. Appelbe; sec
retary, J. T. Robinson; treasurer, T. E
Leeming; directors, J. R. Mitchell, Job
Hcdland, O. Redpatb, S. C. Burton, W

J. Roper, A. B. Fergusoil, and P. P
Barnhart. It was decided to, bond thi
Tenderfoot mine to a Kamaloops nan fc
the sn;a i $f~,%COQ,

THE TORONTO GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Office and Safo
- Depouit VauIte.

59 VONUE STRE3ET, TORONTO.

Capital, . . $1 ,OOO,OOO
Rerve Fund $250000

Prealdent :
JOHN HOSIN, K.C., LL.D.

Vine-Prealdenta:
Ký:N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY, Esq

JW. LANGMUIR, Managlng Director.
A.D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

Antiiorizedto sot se Execumta, &dmuinlatrato,

Truse. EeOMiVez. Qnmlttee of Lunatte,
uadaLiqudato, Assgeec

Depoit Saféa to et. AIl is =nd ati reasonable
price:. Pacla recelved for safe cuatody.

Bonda and othir valuables Guaranteed and lu.
ao Againt Loas.

Solictor brfnkgîng Batatep, Adinniatrationsetoe
t0 the. Corporation are continued ln the profsaalonsl
care of the. "ame.

#UliFor fortiier information ses the, Corporationle

Manual.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS & LOAN
COMPANY

LONDON, - . ONTARIO

Paid-up Caia........ 630,200
Regre CFid .n.............. .... 192,000

Aaaeta............ ..... 2,252,188

»irectors:
Meura D. Reqan. Prea., W. J. Reid, Vice-Pres
Thoa. McCorm.îck. T. Beattie. T. H. Smailman

Mnc advanced on iuiproved farina and productive
ctand ton proprties, on favorable teron.

~4rggepurc aed.
Deo m.t reoeved. Debenturea îsaued in Currency or

ng C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

61SpÂDisNa AvE.

Ar%, Massia, 1 T2!2!Lmo.
*.triouiti@n&oSflraà Unglieh o@uvss

EÂSNum, Paoasirvl. TSwor.ote

%SIARES
Brokera and othera holding many
stiares of stock, etc., will find a box
lu our Safe Deposit Vault a great
ConvODilce..

WhiIe offering positive security.
your papers are always easy of
acceas and in a fixed place. Pri-
vain boxes to rent at a smali sum.

inspecton Ivtd

Ulm

Trusts- & Guiarantee C'o.
LIMITED

CAPITAL 02,000,000
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults-.,4 King

Street Wet, ToKoinvo.
HON. J. R. STRATTON, Preaideat.
T. P, COFFEE, Manager.
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Debentures
Municipal, Government and Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Coalwavs supplv bonds suitable for deposit
with Dominion Goverument.

~&1,. New York' Montreai. and3iOCftS.Toronto Stockc purchased for
cariat the lowest rates of interest.

H. 0'HARA Ô~ CO.
No 30 ToRoaTro STREEzT

mbers of the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
l.issaa.

Mem.r Toronto Stock Exchange - H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F.RUTTAN
REAL ESTATE,

I NVESTMENTS,
INSU RANCE.

POir ABTIZUR *rir i0 E x iLLAM.
Peu Office Address-PotT ARTHUR, ONT.

E8TABL.I8HED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accountants,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

M5 toroutG strut, Tirent.

458 Temple Building, Monimali.

il A. CUMMINOS & Coli
New York Share
Brokers"*

preshold Loan Building,
&6 and sg Victoria Street TORONTO

TELEPHONE 2754

ARTHUR ARBAGH,
Stock and Grain Broker

u8 Vintoria atretý, Toronto

Orders promj0ty executed hy mnail or telegraph.

rrespondence soMcted-

''iIlIGtt GRADE
Kerr & Co. INVESTMENT

&A NK ER M SECURITIES
il Wafl Street N.Y.

LIST OF CURRENT OFFEHJNGS SENT ON APPLFCATION.
TEANSAcT a GENERAL 94ANIINO BUSINESS.

Receive =eosts subject to drait. Dividends and
interest Coiie mnd remitted. A cas Fiscal
Agents for and negotiate and issue loans of rail.
roads, attiser raîways, gaz, companies, etc.
Securitien bought and sold on commission
Memberis of New York Stock Exchange,

-ISSUE-
TRAVELLERy' LETTERS of CREDIT

available throughout the world.

P---aaspt CORREEpONOENT:

GEAlux KZIM & M0

Whou w$itiis te ady.tUéaffl vl.age M..
tion tha joural

The Ymir gold mines profit for the
nmonth of Auguat waa fs.48o, about the
same as that for the previous month. A
cyanide plant is being installed, which is
expected to, enhance the profits very con-
siderably.

The "Charmer" took to Victoria last
week the machinery, wire cables and ore
buckets for a wirc tramway to be erected
at Aiberni on the Hayes propf-rty. This
îs the first to, be installed at an island
mine, says the Province.

The American Consul-General, at Mont-
real, has sent toi bis Government a report
on the corundum deposits of this coun-
try. of which he speaks very highly. The
corundum now being produced in Coin-
beremnere is 95 per cent, pure. whereas
manufactnrers have heretofore been satis-
lied with an go per cent, article.

Prof. Miller lias returned from a trip
to the country north and west of Lake
Temiscamingue, and reports much good
farming land there, and surface indica-
tio.ns of valuable iron and copper de-
pc.sits on the ridge of broken country
along the height of land. He lias now
gone to examine the reported mron dis-
coveries in Lount and Hutton townships,
in the District of Parry Sotind

The River Herbert coal mine lias heen
taken over by a new eompany, to lie
known as the Mînudie Coal Co., Limited,
Amlierst, with a capital of $15o,oon. The
following directors have heen elected: J.
A. Dickey. Amhersit. president; J. D.
McGregor and J. H. Sinclair, New Glas-
gow-, M. D). Pride. job M. Seaman, *Bar-
ronsfield;, John Harrison. Maccan, and
Max M. Stearne. Amnherst.

When the Kiondyke was first dis;covcr-
cd, winter mining hy thawing out the
grotund was the principal method of work-
ing, and the dumpç were washtd out ini
the qprin. Lately. and especia'lv durîig
the last year. Dawson bas become wliat
is known as a qummer camp. This merins
that most of the work bas been donc in
the surmmer. and washing bas been going
on nt the saine turne as the actual remov-
ing of the dint, Now, liowever, it looks
probable, according to statements made
Iby returning miners to the' British Columu-
bia press. that the old method of winter
nîining will lie resumned to a large extent.

THlus fair titis season. the Rat Portage
Lumber Co. has started 5o,ooo.ooo feet of
Iogs down Rainy River. Last week
there w'ere î3,000,00 yet to go ont tf
Ri-nv River int the river. and 12,000,-
oco feet to corne out of Little Fork river.
That makes 'LS.ooo,ooo, feet for the season.
which, aIl told. is more than tbe cnt of
last winter.

Tiqa Grand Trunk continues to im-
prove its fine between Port !Union and
Whitby. These improvements include
double tracking and levelling the grades.
Wrhen cornpleted. the Grand Trunk will
hnve a fine double trackc between Toronto
and Montreal, with the exception of the
part of the lîne between Whitby and
Port Hope, g distançç of lçss than tbirty
mules,

TO THE MRADE

GALVANIZINO
Of ail descriptions donc in addition to our extensive

Windmill, Pu p and Water Material lines.
Sa1tisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & PumpGo
LIMITSD

<Atlantic Ave., Toronto, Ont.

THONSONt HENDERSON & BELL
RARRISTERS soLIGITORS. &oà.

-Offioe&-
Toronto Gnoral Tructa Bguildi

59 Yonto St., Toronto. Cam.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Dav'id Hsendersion

W. N. Tilley.

Georg eBel
John -B. Holden

LIN DSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barriisters, S5olicitors, Notary. &p

Freehold Loan Building, Corner
Adelalde and Victoria Streets,

Suite 77 and 78,

G. S limostv, &.C.

TOIROWrm.

W. RunouTr WAoswoomTa

LAIDLAW% KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
Barristers and SoUleltors

Offlosi-imperWa B5ank Building*s+ Wellington
Street East, TORON r, Ont

W,0 . Laidlaw K.C. George Ka=pl.

Charlea Kappele.
Gable Addreuu *LAiDLAw," Toronto

9188ONS à MARPER9
Darrters, Soliitovu, Le.

Onoo-Cosuo Richmond and CUMlin Sitacis

Lenfflms ONT.
Gb. o. exasoul. XC Px , P arx

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristers, Attorneys, &0.

WINIP, CANADA
IStewart Tapper, K.C. Frank H. Phippmn

Wila Tupr George D. Mlnty.
PGcldon C.MoTavish.

BoUchera for: Tihe Banik ci idontreal, The Banik o#
Britlh North AmeroTbe Marchatat Banik of Canada.
National Trust Go., Lt . The Canada Lite Assuranue

coinC. . aEdinbuah Lits Assurance Company.
The ailsa aMf R wy Co., The HudioeBy

Company.

BOWSER, OODFREY & WALLBHIDOE,
DARRISTES,

SOLIQIORS, &o.

oan f fflîS North. America IBnuidin
VANCOUVER, E.C.

W. J. Bowsier, K.L.. j. J. Godfrey. D. S« Wallhridge

JORN Low .mocExchne
38 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock 6 Share Brolier.

Le OOFFEE & 00,
Grain Comission
Merchautâ

BuOics FLYNN,
joiu L.Çowaa.

bard of Trade Bld4nTo*4to 022.ai
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Electric Work
WThich Lasts

We do worlc which provos a Iasting
testimonial to us.

No matter what the lob is, whether the
installing of Electric Befll, or the equippîng

ofa Factory for Light or Power, the material
used in right, and the important littie detaîls
closely watcled.

Lot us quote you on your next 'ob,

R. . GAY & C.
85 yopk a'tt Top ante

Steel
Castings

la u a ises, ot as dolam <juaity
forczlbed pwopUy

Heavy Machine Dreiseil Gear,,, Iron Bridge-
tree, Beit and Rope Pulleya

Shafting, etc.

Propeller Whes
solid or sectionaL. DeWmn for improve.

ment of Water Powers .x eed

The WM KENNEDY & SORS, Wt.

THE' OESK 0F TH1E ABE,
Evelry »Vies

necessary to, make a deslc re-
liable, labo saving. -cnoma,
îs found in thon,, we manufacture
In material and construction. in
finish and utility, in durability
mnd es. he Icad an ohlmks bey niahe an officea
botter office. ArOur Catalogue

Oumutur Co., lunsitud.
PsesroN, Ontario. Canada.
Offce Shoo. heband Lodge

Fu ne.

advcrflscr plcase mon.

Mercantile Summary.

THE Belleville Street Railway was last
week sold by auctîon to Mayor Grahamn
foi $6, 750.

CHADwicK & Co.'s brass factory, in
iamilton, has been badly damaged by
fire. Loss, over $15,ooo insured.

IN accordance with the right given by
the Legislature to municipalities to veto
the trading stamp business, a by-law lias
passed its third reading, forbidding the
use of such after January 2nd ncxt.

LumBEIL vessel owners along the Great
J.akes are talking of forrning a comi
bination, whereby rates would be estab-
lished on a uniformn basis and he]d thus.
enabling lumber merchants to dispose of
their products on an equal footing.

A BRANcH of the Retail Merchants' As-
sociation of Canada bas heen formed at
Toronto junction, with the following
officers: James Bond, president; W. W.
Howell and A. M. Gobel, flrst and second
vice-presidents; H. EK Snell, secretary;
E. R. Rogers, treasurer

TitF assets of the Withamn Sboe Com-
pany, Montreal, were sold by auction, the
purchaser beîng Mr. Gaspard de Serres.
accontant. The price realized was forty-
two cents on the dollar, and the amount
involved was estimated at $48,omo The
assets included a large stock of machin-
ery, besides'the stock in trade, and un-
flnished goods.

TRE Canadian Niagara Power Company
bave awarded the contract for a tunnel
and portai to A. C. Douglas & Co.,
NiÎagara Falls. The price is over half a
million dollars, and the work is to be
completed by january it, 1903. The tun-
nel wjll be 2,200 feet in length, and tg by
21 feet in tîameter. It will be brjcked
without, the samne as the tunnel on the
American side.

THE C.P.R. land sales for the month of
September were mucb beavier than usual,
the aggregate being about 63000 acres,
wbich sold for $2io,ooo. In September.
i900, tbe total sales amounted to 21,807
acres for $69,oî2.54. The sales by' the
Canada and Northwest Land Comnpany
werc also very heavy, being xî,ooo aecs
for tbe sumn of $6oooo For September,
1900, the sales were >2,400 acres for the
SUni Of $12,800.

A REsoLXJTiom was moved and second-
ed, at a meeting of the Montreal Harbor
Bc-ard last week that, whereas the Con-
ners' Syndicate had wholly failcd to carry
out the terns and conditions of its con-
tract witb the Commissioners and of its
]ease to tbe different sites belongi-ng toi
the commission. Resolved, that, in a c-
cordance with tbe ternis of the letter ofË
August îsth from the Comnmissioners' at-
torneys, thcy be instructed to take im-
niediate action to secure a resiliation of
thxe lease and the forfeityre of the $50,00o
deposited as security for the fulfilment o'f
the obligation under the lease. A goo d
deal of difference of opinion developed,
however, as tu, the legality of such actioni,
and as to ýwhether the port ofý Montreal.
had suffered damnage tu the extent a>f $5<,-
000 by the non-fulfiltnent of the contract.

-------- -

JNO. H. YOUNGICHAÀRTERED ACCOUNTANT,t Jin StckAudltor, Trustee, Etc.
CpnlOrgaolzed.Ij'Phon, 12W. 90OYonge St., TORONT.

The St. Lawrenlce Hall
Montreal, là tue biest known hote In
Canada. Somne of the most celebrated
peoplo In the world cnt amongst Its
patrons. Ils excellent cuisiNE, cen-
tral location and generail comfort are
reasons for Its pcpularlty......

Rates, front $2.50 HENRY IIOUAN
to $3.0o per da). rpit.

Road MWakingn
MachineÀr7 .

tChapion 1 Road Graders-Rock
Cr2hr - Road Roller. - Street

Cleaners - Macadam Spreaders
Road Plows - Wheel and Drag
Scrapers, etc.

TuE GOOD ROADS MACIIINERY
COMPANY, Limited

JOHN, ÇHALLEN. Manager, Hoaitea, cm-

P lanet Fiat Qpening
Blank Books.

non in the largeat BanikingadMrnteBoel
Ontrl. Teyare thecfi t and none are better.Estimate prçmptly tarai for oui circulai.,

PLANET PIIBLISUINO & DOOKShNOINQ NO US£,
CHATHAM, ONT.

Direct Importer. of Ledger Paper. and Leathers.

Tiane Bavd ia Mouey IIae by PurohssÎg

MURRAY'S INTEREST TABLES
The comnputations are ail made for you at aq, 3, 3X,~

, 554 6. Il%. 7, 7% and 8 per cent. on $i.co to
from s day to 36& Paper hWr SUperior.to

other Intereet Tables,, so these are the CHaAu'imr A
liUET WILL LAsT LoNUE5xT. agi PIGEI, $i1L90.

TORONTO, ONT.

E. R. Oî. Olarkson,
Trustee Liquldator

ONTARIO BANK CIIÂMbRRS,

Toronto, ont

'W.19.SPROULE &, O
Real Estate

adFinanolal Broker,
.31 Main St', WINNIPEG, MacWiicn wrtt

IQU thls ,Quua.,
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London Wash.d Whtig
Oldoisa' Whitlng

Pap4a WhIt.,
ALSO-

Ohumioalg and China OJay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland & Company,
MONTREAL: GLASGOW:

107 St James Street. x46 West Regent St

The,
NoRTIIERN ELECTRIC

AND

.ManUlaCtUrieng' CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEAL.ERS IN4

Electrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL W ORK
0F FICE. Bell Telephone Buiding, Notre Dame St

FACTOPY. 3ZI Aqueduct St.

M ONTREAL

C anadian Colored
Otton Milis Co.

AwIuW*, Bbfrtbsgu, ]MVlasott.
waghams Zeph"$. Sirgný

Dresa Gond». Lawitaa, Cotton Blanketeg,
Aagola,4 Tmaa-e

Whoielaode Sup 61dOy.

0. MORRICE, SONS & CG,,
MONTREAL & TORONTO

KING IRJON WORKS
EWa"&LO, W.-T.

larine RilgilosI

Mercantile Summarv. Maohinoe Tools
We ba tihe foooNew To fo humiace

NEW CORPORATIONS. 2 "":ehswing x 6 foot bd Engin Lathýs
1aW :: X8foot1

17i',h . X tfootFollowing is a list of new companies, i 4uh x12 r
1 24. Ilv l2f1-tlately organized throughout Canada, that I36-inth a, 16 fo-t
i 2.4-noh X 36 lnoa 0foot bed. liai,ý Engine Lstw.have received Government charters, or 224m h 1b ,< h i)fo

have been granted supplementary Letters 1 72-lhFaeLh.wthtort.
1'24.tnh a 1,eha6 foot b1-1 lroPatent The object of the cornpany,' 1 0obTrpegari ru hprlocation prin- AI- a airaok of Veril Hoý-1 1rizontal Centîre Craukaniotnt of capital stock, loainof pî-and Automatie 't'aniue,

cipal office, and names of incorporators H. w Seul for doîcr1jption and pricea.

are given, so far as obtainable, and H .PCRR41!15FotS.Ws.Trno
whether the charter has been granteci o>
Prt.vincial or Dominion Governments: Ladfies appioIate good thlnge

The Edward Sinclair Lumber Co., that mrake home happy, and
liited, Newcastle, N-B., 42oo W. M. wal oisdea to-daby
Sinclair, O. W. Sinclair andl E. H. Sin
clair. New Brunswick charter. OA-S uThe Oshawa Wirc Ferîce Company, N
liniited, Oshawa, Ont., $50.000; to nmanu- Hygieriic Cocoa
facture wire fencing, etc., and the tools
used in the cônstruction thereof. Hes- Queen's Dessert Chocolate
sel Bacher, F. L. Fowke, T. H. Everson, Famous Blend Coffe
John Currie and L. K. Murton. Ontario Chocolate Cream Barscharter.

The Anipere Electric Manufacturing
Company, limited, Montreal, Que., $So,-
ooo; to manufacture elt.ctrical apparatus
of ail kinds, and to produce electrîc
energy b>, Use of steam, water and other
power. C. R. Whitehead, D. A. Pringle,
R. E. T. Pringle, F. H. Leonard, Jr., and
E. E. Carrey. Dominion charter.

The Springfield Milling Company, lim-
ited, Oakbank, Mani., $i2,ooo; Robert
Fisher, R. R. Dyerlcy, G. Briercliffe, N.
Morrison and Dougaîl Gillespie. Mani-
toba charter.

The British Columibia Salvage Com -pany limnited, Vancouver, B.C., $iooooo;
B.C. charter.

The Ladysnith Lumber Co., Limited,
Lttdysmith, B.C., $25,oeo; to take over
the business fornxerly conducted by
Robert Kilpatrick, British Columbia
charter.

The Prosperare Shipping Company, Uîmited,
Yarmouth, N.S., 817,o0o. To do a generis]
shipping, warehousing and merchandise busi-
ness, S. B. Robins, John A. Tilley, J. J. C.
Robins, D. G. Burrili, and R. B. Somerville.
Dominion charter.

The Superior Copper Company, Ltmlted,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, $i,5oo,000, To
carry on, in ail their branches. the operatious
of mining, niilling, reduction and development.
John P. Moran, Fred. R. Price, Thomas R.
Harvey, Frank Perry, Lawson C. Holden,
Chase S. Osborn, Edgar L. Stanley and Robert
G. Ferguson. Ontario charter.

The Graham Company, Limited. Belleville,
Ontario, 85o.ooo. To evaporate fruits and
vegetables, and ta boy, seîl and deal in farm
produce, and to carry on a cold-storage busi-
ness and to muanufacture and seli machinery for
evaporating fruits and vegletables. R. J. Gra-
ham, E. P. Fredericlt, H. W. Ackerman, Grave
Grahamo and J. R. Finkie. Ontario charter.

FAseaus' institutes are being formed in
New Brunswick on the Ontario plan.

VOTING on the by-law to grant $2oooo
for the purpose of building a convocation
hall, in connection with Queen's tjniver-
sîty, Kingston, will take place through-
out Frontenac on November îst.

Chocolate Ginger

Icings for Cake, etc.

Aul crtooerg loep #hem

a. MoLarw, & Oe.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKEAS
Agvera iOR-The Do-inion Radiator Co.,

The Metallic RoofingC.
Anti-Friction AIoy, t. ta M.ta

706 ilu Si«E, MJONTREAL

-ME CANADA

SUGAR REFININO COI
LIMITEO> MONTRERL

1111muracturers 09 14*8 Bugars' Of e
Wefl-kuown ra

Of us. flathest Qumlty agSd PtSlîy.

Made b>, the Latest Processes, and the Newest and
Boit Macbinery, neOt surpassed auywhere.

LUMP SUGAR
In go and zoo lb. boxes.

"CROWN " GRANULATHD
Specil Brand, for confectioners and other

manufacture"a.

EXTRA ORANULATED
Ver>, Superior Qait>,.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUGARS
Of ail Grades and Standards.

5yqwPs
Ot aill Grades in BarroIs and Half Bs.rrel,

SOLE MAKERS
111gb Clasa Syrups in tins, a lbs. aud 8Bilm. each.
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T'rustees
and their

Trusts
A PRIVATE TRUSTEE angebut
the business of his trust because bis own husm-
nes requires hie constant attention.

A TRUST COMPANY agi nstl:, tc
and objeet lata effiiently execute trus.t s.
workhng Et ils own business when faithfuly and
diligly discbarging the daties which it has

ndrtake at T;Fsgte,

THE OUARANTEE fIoîhtf r
of îts dutîes by a Trust Co, aylitsf Païd.up
caz>ita d B«S.TVe *1ui48 This la the

surty cnt those socking the services of a
Trust Compay, or entrusting fonds to its cate.

N'ationalà Truwst

H&AD OFF=c AND) Sars Daosrr VAULT5:-

NO. 22 KING STREEtT Emm~, TORONTO, M

Paid-up Capital, $1,000,000.00
Reserve Fund, - 270,000.001

Total, - $1,270,000.00

Mercanitile Summary.

A DMILY steamship service has been
estabiished between Vancouver and
Seattle.

W£ understand that the Klock Bros'.

tituber limits on the Kippewa river, cin-

bracing soute hundred square mi~les ini

thue vicinity ofT Ross Lake, are to be pur-

chased by Mr. R. Iiurdman, of Ottawa,

for about $38o,oo

TIIE Canada Atlantic Railway Coni-
pany heid their annual meeting ou tlic

z5th tilt., when the following board of
directors was chosen: Messrs. C. J. Booth,

G. W. -Mitchell, Claude McLaughlin, W.

Anderson, J. A. Seyboid and J. F.
Booth.

A TuiRD action was brought by the

Department of Fisheries and Marine

against J. R. B3ooth, for dumping saw-

dust and miii refuse in the Ottawa river,

but was withdrawn on the understanding

that Mr. B3ooth wouid erect an incifler-

ator to do away with the nuisance.

TUEF Granby smelter during the week

ending Saturday, treated 4,185 tons of ore.

The total tonnage treated to date is

219,519. The capacity of the plant is

being doubled, and the smelter will be in
a position to treat 1,300 tons daîly on or
about November i.

A co.miANy bas been recentiy forined

in England, under the naine of the Brit-

ish Ontario GoId Co., linuited, with a

capital of £30o,00o, for the purpose of

leasing for a terni o! 99 years the "Alice

A," a pronîising gold mine in the Seine

river districtî Ontario.

TuE Beitung Iron Co. is now pushing
development work on its property on the

Algoma Central railway near Sault Ste.

Marie. A vein of specular iron ore lias
been found, 300 feet wide, and 6o per

cent pure on the surface. A large plant

of nîachinery wili shortly be instailed.

TuE ail-Canadian Government tele-
graph line to the Yukon was opened te,
communication on the 25th uit. The
tariff freinaset Canada is $5 for te"x
words. and 27 cents a word alter, of
which the Government's' share is $4.
Messages pass over the C.P.R. uines té
Ashcreft, B.C., and thence over the new
Hue to Dawson.

A PROPOSAI. is on foot to organlize
Canadian national order of railway men.
amai gamnating the locomotive engineers.
firemen, conductors, brakemen and telee
graphers in one body. Among the chief
cbjects of this new departure wouid be
f0 obtain an inîiproved system, of ins;ur-
ance and încreased facilities for setfiing
labor disputes are emph)lasized. It is also
suggested the suppiy of skilled railwav
men might be regulated. The execuitive
wouid be coînposed o! the heads of thec
five branches of the order, wouid be paid
and would not be in the employ of the
railiys. A convention will be called ini

Ottawa during the latter part o! Novemn-
ber to perfect arrangements for organiza-
lion.

Debentu res.
MunWepal Debenture bougiat and moIs. also

Goernment and Railway Bonds. SesurltiesSuftable for
Investment by Trustees and Insumano Companlea and
for Deposit witb the Qovernment. alwmys on hsaud.

<iBO. A. STIMSON & O.
2e.26 King St. West Toronto, Ont

You WiII ho Satisfied
If in your books of record
you use....

"BURMESE LINEN LEDBER,"
apaper knowÎ for its strength when

toided, and with an excellent
erasure surface.

CANADA PAPER COMPANY,
Linilted

Toronto sud MontreaL

tNa Ii for our Paper~T1nhIqTp hen giving an

ID the printer.

Ail Whmoeair lKeep it.

Toronto Paper Mfg. Col
N IL LI A T Co n i lA I&

Wm. Barb'er & Bros.

OBORTOW, - -- ONTARIO,

Book Papoes, Wnkly News, and
Cgored îp«Wats

JOHN IL HIAJIBi

ACCOUNT BOOKS.-,
We manufactture and keep in stock every
description of Account B 'ooks. Al i es

Istyles and descriptions.
Ledger journals, Cash and Day Books,

Invoice Bookcs, Docicots, Minute Booksu,ILetter Copying Books, Special linos, Trial
Baac okIdxs Memorandum and

Special patterns made to ordor.

The PEN CA1RBON LETTER BOOKS
Loutera copied while writing.

No Press-No Water-Any Ink-Any Pen-
Any Fapr

TH1E BMlWN BROS. LTII
Mauf~eurtg Sationers

51-53 WelImgtua Street West, Tornto

RPRINTING ON
RWRITING ON
RBOOKS
RCATALOGUES
RLEDGERS

If the mli.
You are using la not what It should
bo-doosn'f combine the good quai.
ities souglit for ln ink-you should

insist upon bolng suppiied with

Stafford's
Writ*ig Fluid,

blue, bine-blace and copying-never
fails to give satisfaction~-thli most
permanent and most economical
ink 'on the market. If your dealer
does flot handie STAFFORD'8
UN KG send direct to the seling
agents...........

The Barber & Ellis Co., L!mited
Manfactuning & Whofr.ale Stationers,

45 -49 Day troet, - -TOIR01TO

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
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Consumers' -Gas Company.
QENERAL MEETING.

The Annual General Meeting of the Stockholders o
the Consuners'Ga. Compan3, of Toronito, to reLve the

IRepot of the Directors, and for the election of Directors
for the ensuing year, will be held ini the Companry's

Bard ROOM, NO. 17 Toronto ,,,eet, o,,

Monday, 28th October next
at twelve oclock noon.

W. IL. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary.

Toronto, Septemiber 28th, ziio.

TENDERS WANTED.

HOUSE 0F REFUCE.

Sealed Tenders wili be reccved by the undersig 5,ed
'Inti usa o October tII, 101 for the

£rcIL, faHusof Refoge for the ounty of
Ontario.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the offioes of
the Arehitects, G. M. Miller & Co., 59 Verge m tretToronto; of James arnegie, Chaîrmnan of the Buîldng
Committee, Port Perfy, and of the County CI.rk.
Whîtby.

The lowest or any tender net necessarily aeoeptesl.

JNO. E. FAREWELL,
County Clerk, Whïtby.

W. LARS& CO*
Ifanufetua Mud
importierai of

Blues, Sausage Caslngae, etc.
I>ANFORTH & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORtONTO.

FOR SALE
STHAW HAT WORKS, QUESES, CAM,

of d man>,other miachines-ail tol s for the auatr
erwat;verythinç new. Abundant water supply;

excellent sbippine facilitis, eost of operating svall.
Surrounded witti cheap labor-l1arge two-alnd-a-hali

strybuildi f.11> eL.uipped with engine and sei
po -rnici-atepossession.

eite particulars apply to-
V. W. LARUE, 1 Ex1tr fEtt
G. A. VANDRY, x. uosIEt

J. ARTHUR PAQUET,
Quebet, I.ue> Can.

Biaylis Mfg. Co*
le te 28 àaasl Stt

MfONTREAL.

PAINTS, VARNISIIES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Machinery Qils, Axie (irease, &c.

Esgradng for .,,
CATALOGUR

OtRCULAK8
POITEE
and
OENruAL
dDVIETUMIN

Mercantile Summary.

t titetl States, to forni a laîrge conaîtîiý

tîf leathier manufacturer, %vl lt; apia ,$S0,00,000('p( stcdJ. )f(- "Lt i- rîi:, a grot er fi a st-l VRway, t Nwc Ic . lias sin' î ', t ., p ER
the ',heriff of the district. -l is litabiltt DAY
çnly arnount !0o abtout $800. a. 0. DI)

TEF stur\ t"in g of te roule of th pro. chies in Dotrein

posed Vattcouver, Westmnster. Northeril
& Yukon RiiUav. b)cîwcen V'ancouve

NSplte kcs rCorO. ie

ERom HaWixý'ý S, isreprtedthe The Board of Tra
fttlure of WVni. Ro',',. h.îtter, whlîis ' estit proposais for the lot

natd u oe foî $a-to 1 s,.00. itCityý Populationo
mate to0wu 2,00 t $3ý00.11116,000. No better ra

1898 hc comîîtpottieu liabilitics of $,5,1 4o facilities in Canada.
at 3 cets o th ditlarAddress with parti

F.HAN, assigiitnicnit lias 1',e oil made by W.
eeqeof Chicoultinti. Qtte , WhoIt w ;li

a lcine as tradebd -tr steycars tilt

and down the gtilf roa-î. 1 nto<erate
liahilities arc al due, iii Qucec.

PLANS hase heeti IPrtpareil for the coiîîi
struction of a mammoîhl)Il apartment block<
in Winnipeg, tn be erctd y a Chiicagi>1
s~yndicale. 111L eStimaîed( COSt kl $2so,-
000.

Our ', aIly Bulletin ' la
the onty thîng o th klb.d
In Canada. A most com-
Sloto and rellable record of
allures - Compromiss-

BuiesChanlLs-BII18 of
Wrlts and Judgment brihl
acif@m Domninon.

We Issue carefully re-
vIseti reference books four
tunes a year

rN & 00.
Hamtilton. London andi ail

ion. U.S. and Europe.

ONT, CANADA

die is prepared to enterlain
:ation of Industrieq in the
if city and suburbs about
il an d water transportation

cular,
MACPHER SON,

;ecretary, Board of Trade.

AN ciller of compromise. at the rate of
40 cents oi t he dollrr cash, ks beîng
made by Lelievre &ý Frere, furniiture
dealers, Quee, w-v failure hia bc-
lately noted.' 'Tlie liablilitiesý aie

Ti,5supetsont' untiinwed tif De)an)
&Co., grcrSt, johIn,NB.tleu

the failtîre ujf MerriîtiBu,,ic lasî
week. Th,% uwcN abu $,oo l2ouý of

whih i div ý,t1wtiiiial)",Il1lid. Write for paple nt rates tu R WALDERZ,
TiiE Halifax City Coiei(l i cliinig trPreston, Ont

teilders (up lu 8th in9i), fori alîaîf___________________________

the suin of $8,,5oo, for iitertaiiiig lite
uya.lt l)arty, purehasîng 1 1re lios, andi BAN KEIR8

payin the dficîency on t he Trusincal From the foilowln' liat or reader Cao
E>libitionl. ascertain the names and addresseso bamken
AN etensflionl k, lwiug asc y*oehwho will undertake to transact a.gene' AI tge"

Kerwin L )t,,r sud collection business Iu their respectiviKerina soreeepr a Jterl.ake, 1liieg:
Que., Who owecs $2.500. 1c ba ee e- - _ -

Ported slow fur fmie tiinte past su ks ÀAMBER UG, E B. COuty. THE CUDDY-
e vidently lîke the proveb% uligsoe

ltavînig previous]y% bten in! bilbneàb for 5EEAFORD-Cmre> County. C. B. JAY si Co,
DY anker, Financiers snd Canadianl Express Co.short periods aIKaabu and Ea,î Agents. Money tu la».

mnan's Spring',._______

AFTEk a favor'abl bu,îesrcrd of QJEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., PubUi AOeountin
thirty years, Byýron fHîne(s, a g, neria; mer- QuI,an uwr lieSUDd aetLoo,
chant , of Pubnrico, N.S. lia', been-1 obiiged CUMSGa aBaeoletosm"oto assîigi, owing some $7,ooo, T1he tui ooiriao COaiiiii vones cdolledon notoesds ou

nesof late bas been largeiy nianaged by À saereal minueal business transactei. Leading un
eansIs lawyers aud whol..ae marchants grsa shis sont, Hlorace, who had fa'ilect previu,ý IL H. MLLE, Ru@ly, under somewhat uinfavorabieu circtim-H..MLEHavo

stances, and whose cojnnection hiad Iseen . IT.
somewhat adversely comie(nted( un. WALTER SUCKLINC la C0.

As extension is being asked by F. nul hW#it flUaI &W MeusI
Poirter & Son, general store4  Shediac, D*si u vty peopety eclisvely. Msnasporsi4tenats. Mm"e ta ton on> favorable tenus. FlemaN.B. The business is an old one, lhaving 7esrsePaience WINNIPEO, MAN.
been established by the senior sorte forty
years ago, and was fairiy successful for a JOflU RUINERFORD,
tîumber of years, but they became in-O OWUW 18OURD0 ONT.
volved iîî 1899, andi tien arrangeti a cont- jLI.us.d Au.etlre. fer Oounmty of wb.
promise of 2o cents on the dollar, owilîg LdPI Gai isu sold; os serfc nd iLt
soule $I2,ooo of business liabilities, and ale ago locations ta dispose of, Lasu" ellecs
$i7,ooQ of accommodation, Lt is Said
they now intend to, wînd up thie business. oj nonots»Uer pi.emento
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Ail Loyal Canadians are
Lating Canadian Goods

Bow
Paru
P iAClilK1es

Are grown and
Manufactured ini
Canada

Shuttleworth & Ilarrîs
BRANTFORD, ONT.

J. P. Langley 'has been appointed per-
manent liquidator of the Publishers' Syn-

dicate in this City. It wiIl be no surprise
if the estate turns out badly.

GEORGE W. DoxsEE succeeded R. H.
Greer in this city as a grocer in Marci,
1898, but during the past year, largely
owing to poor health, lie got behînd in
meeting' bis bis. Now lie assigns owing
about $x,200, with ver>' small assets.-

A DEMAND of assignment bas been made
upon Oscar Ducharme, dealer in gro-
cerîes and hardware, Magog, Que., who

îs said to owe about $13,ooo. The busi-

nless bas been capri2d on under the man-
agement, and for the benc6it of R. C.
Ducharme, who bas had rather an un-

favorable business record, and who is said
to have failed more than once, the last
occasion bciug in1 thec spring of îgoo,
when he did business under the name of

FI. Ducharme, when the stock, etc., was
sold, and bought in in thse name of Oscar

Ducharme, a resident of Manchester,
NUH

S. T. ORCiîARD, formerly a farmer, quit

the soil to sell farm implements at Hol-
stein. No doubt he fully realized his mis-

take when lie made an assignment a tew

days ag.-Somne years ago J. W.
Gould, wlio conducted a general store at

Gooderhamn, died. Since then bis widow
bas managed the business, but evidently
she lias been too easily influenced by tlfe

kniglits of the grip. Now sise finds fier-
self overstocked and obliged to assign.

-Another assigament is that of J. B.

Richardson, baker, Oshiawa, wlio suc-
ceeded F. R. Hook in january last. He

>owes near>' $x,ooo, and creditors wîll fair

badi>'.

A BOUT two years ago thse stock of Sissiboo,
Pulp Mills Company situated near Weymouth,
N.S., was placed on thse market througb Messrs.
R. Willson-Smith, Meldrum & Co., financial
agents, $250,000 6 per cent. 80-year bonds at
par, and $260.000 common stock at 25 cents,
for public subscrîption. Thse capitalization of
the company was given as $550.000 in 6,500)
shares of $100 eaeh. wîth a bond issue of
1250,000. and tise National Trust Company was
appointed thse trustees for thse bonds. These
bonds were secnred by a mortgage upon ail thse
lands, water powers, milis, buildings and other
fixed assets and franchises owned by ýtie com-
pany, anid are redeemable after October 1,
1004, upon the payment of a premium of 10 per
cent. In thse prospectus it was stated that the
company confidenti>' expected to eare a divid.
end at thse rate of 6 per cent. per annum on thse
par value of thse stock. In view of this rosy
expectation the present situtation of tise Com-
pany must ise a great disapointment,i tise inter-
est due on the bonda now beinis indefauit. Tise
trouble is said to be owing to internai difficultîes
on tise part of thse management, who describe
tise presenit default as a deferred payment, sim-
ply asking tise bond holders for a littie more
time. It will ise remembered that thse Company'
was floated at a time wisen there was a great
boom in tise pulp busines witis a sisortagr in
tise stspply. Since tisen, isowever, a gteat
many nsills have been started and there is much
keener competition witb pul? sellîng at a con-
siderally lower price (han was then anticipated.
The Company bas an excellent directorate and
and wlth a littie lime it is hoped that its
prospects will prove brigister. 1

THE STANÀDA.RD FUEL COi
of Toa'onto, Llmled.

YOUO3HIFOL#ENY COWAAL
for Smamn punpoSo aannot ho exoelhed.

WRITE uS Foi? QUOTATIONS.

Tronto #rallfway Chambes, KIny St. East
Teleplien Modoa 4103

The Sylvester
Gas cd GYasoline
Engines ..

Are beyond doubt thdnsost complete and eoomizel engine
in thse market They arm compact âand perfectly entier con-
trot easily .nanaged, set up speed iimed;ately. thoroughly
reliable, and where intermittent power is rý:qured tisoy are
jUst the tbing.

hey are built in gizes ftom 1 to »o h.p.. upright and
hoiotal, for easure yachta, boats. nhop,, farte work and

any purpose -hr li hrË ower îst required. Tel u% to what
use you want toput e engine, and wbhat poweryou requfre,

and e wll ameyou prizes.

SYLVESTER> BROS. MFG. CO.
lmNmaàr. ONT.Send ter Catalogue.
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Cooler Days
Give Warning to
Prepare for Winter
Comfort .....

And those who appreciate the
reliable perfection of an ideal
heating system use

OXFORD
Boilers and Radiators
For any building in ail kinds of
weather, they gîve the acute of
satisfaction with sligbtest runnîng
expense.

They retain the fire so long with..
out attention in maild speils-can
be 80 quickly regulated to give
intense heat durlng cold snaps--
are so easily mianaged -- and so
economnica! with fuel that itl is
easy ta understand their enor-
matus popularlty........

Leading dealers everywhere ca»
give you details and estimates-
ai sizes ta suit ail needs. Made
and guaranteed by

The (Iurneyi
Foundry Co., Ltd.

THIE GURNIIY MASSEY CO., Ltbirgo,
MONTKRCAL,

Mercantile Summary

FOR ten years A. L '051 bas been carry-
îig on a hardware and grocery business
at St. Hyacinthe, QJue., but of laie haý
shown cosisssderahie signs of financiai
strain, se, that the fact that a tlcnand of
ïos'.tgnnient bas been made upon flin ic-
casions no surprise.

MONTREAL failures for the week are fcw
in number. Joseph Charlebois, a con-
tracting builder, bas consented to assigil,
and is saîd to owe' about $jo,ooo, iargeiy
on niorgage-Moses Stier, forineriy a
sccond-hand goods dealer, wsho lately
started a smaîl clotiig Lusirtess, lias as-
signed, and C. E. St. Cyr, a stiburisati
furniture dealer, bas iled consent to as-i
sigu.

AFTER clerking for ytv raiyars, Isaac
Geary opened a nietîs furnkjhing store iii
Woodstock, in the spring ,f 1898, wlth
a capital of $i,ooo. In Janiuarv, i900, fil
clainîed a.,sets osf $4.00 and $t,5oo liahîl
ities; not a bad siiow\ing. Now however
bie bas assigned, mnd proh.tbly ail bis
bard-eatrned ;avngsar gon.-Mrsý.
W'innifred jell, an\ilons seetningiy 10 con-
tribute ber share 10 the faiily itteone,
opened a grocery store ini Preston ig
months ago, and looketi after the business
wbile ber bîîsband condutîced on lte
street railway; bier venture was a bat!
one, bowever, andi she bas assigneti.

AN undertaker ar Strathcona, N.W.Î.,
nameti J. C. Wainrighîýll, ba% sigei
His chattels arec oîaei andi unse-
cureti creditors will retcive a sma!l dli-
denti, if anv.-J. 11. Montgoinery
opened a gs'ntral store in Etionto)n iu
January, t90, andi in Febrtiaryv lart a
suspicious lire occurre in jrîbs premîses.
This led 10 bis arrest. but the malter bas
flot yet come to an issue. In the mean-
lime lie assiiznf.- -- W. W. Crossý a Win-
nipeg builder, hoeaffairs \ve noliet a
coule of ek ai-, lias arranzeti a coi-
prnm;se, wiîbt bis tresihotrs; -Th. Ihsr;ff
îs îupotsso of tht' 'ssses of lolin
Dl>nop, genreral store k- (-,)r, Lilionet.

B .on several irlo'n'en--The Brit-

rn-1il1nd have assttrnedl

Tît 'Penople*g Vent a"ti T hs-hî C <'

i.lmited. Hialifax. N S., do0es ont serm

thr 0aesote Drominent i)eonle on its, ___

'share lisIý Tt waq incornnratpdl somte d al
vrars atm., andi in December TR- tonkd'ale
nver the bisînes, ofl th, Hlfo Gas money th
LAIrht Co.. the ronsideration bs'int $,Ioo.- sttdh
non. Thiis business wns s'stablished hall have, hio
a centtury niro. anr ibati bat.n rro6tahle. bin th n

The new comparly bas; a carttal of $700.- nyb
000 and bas issuiet dîebent,,res for an tnay bet
enal senmi, bearîng 5 1)er cent. interest. paal
On tlhese bonds acertiet interest, due itS A D£SI

April last, aounted to !27R837, and ns the accot
the earnings for the iwo veirs previotis of Engla
to that date were only Sýîl%740 and $2o,- fait in th

r6.resriectivelv. 6înancîal arrattemen,15 comparec
biad to be muade, Prevîous 10 thîs. the dtîction
mianagement bas heen able to tneet its October
obligations on these bonds, as they feul puddling
dute. Now the coiplany has practically wages.

Good
Things

and
We
Push
Them
Along

JI.M T. Vailves euv pcfctos
IContinue to, hit ase in, Jmand front, the, consumer, AU!
tdalrs have thn The lx valut -at afair price

hve imis TOme

ThYdI,, t we atoeut. Letcircular and beiposted.

The JAS, MORRISON BRASS MFO. CO., LImlld
Toronto

The Sun Savlngs & Loan Company
r, el111g StockLs and Debntre ,indtaking Depoits

th, - ..e opp(rtunt or in-, ment4 are unequl,.led ; e-
fibeaget ni war d Write- for particl tLrs tc, the

clmnnysrý adJee, - Toroto

FOR SALE irhu n7 m sen port
raeon $

gooJ tpenitig. Addre.ss Il-x -,, Port Arthur, Ont.

FOR SALE OSe kt Wole Mill -lster-

WANT-ED I A U FN 1 1 ,t $1.000(,ina

bes wientsecionj, Manstoba- mu',t - 1 up in
dry ooJ an wel rconedetl. Box "67, MIonetary

WANTED£l A good ltc oiio o pLace share8
In , wll e.talishcd and reetyin-

cop ted an.sfacluring co vval. InesOsnow
apreia , ,, ifyal dv.dend-pa3 inst lndusstrial

Stock, hupcal hnrten neeto ait deposits
are >'l, ~odmrgg,'carce. and muining stocks

tnt speclasv. Ajese LinjcdStock Comnpany,
Mo' y sns s fkeloranto, Eux 623,

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
Four per cent. Delboutureas of the T4,,n of

Hunsvll ofersifor sale by ttnder. Aninunt, $-,ooo,
payabl in oequs unulisaiset If~~ ah
payabl-ntescn day fes e4m-rber in -ach ye ,, t

te mini on i.,k. Toruntv. 1is 1 InsItalmeut p:ayable
-d,,bc uns, sso2. Ttnders mill be opened on the

Fi rst Day of November, 1901.- No, tender tiecez-
.,ilN cetd For tither p-riisa. apply t10

T. M. CI ULN.
Town Clerk, Husntsville.

1, as il admits that it bas flot the
o pay the interest due, It is
at a mai ority of the bondholders
wever. agreed to talce no action
alter for at least a year, the ide,
at in the meantime the companiy
able to pull itself out of the un-
position which it now occupies.

'ATCH irpm Middlesborough says
untant's certificates of the Northi
nd iron and steel trades show a
le price of rails, plates, and bars,
1 with two months ago. A re-
)f wages bas been declared for
and Noveniber of sixpence on
and five per cent. on other mili
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Me. Ho. WILLIAMS)

REAL ESTATE
BROKER,

10 Victoria St.,
TORONTO

týïSend for a copy of

"Some Thoughts en Advertlslng"
Publîshed a nd distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers

generally, by The Monetary
Times, Toronto.

'tr

00s * *

I ~_________

The Dominion I3rewery Co.
LIMITED

NREWERS ANVD MUALTS TERS
7T0RONTO

irAw??VAtàrwTrlw OU TR
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THE SITUATION.

After the terniination of the extended terni of Gn
eral O'Grady-Hally expires, J)ecember 31st, the state-
mnctt is made by an O)ttawa correspondent, a Canadian
will be placeil at the bead of Jfth militia forces. Under
the present Iaw, a Canadliani îi inieligible for the post of
Adjutant-General of Militia, and was purposely made
so for the purpose of excluding anvyone but a British
army officer. The restriction niay have been justified.
at one time; but it ay now be removed with advant-
age. There was an old-time jealousy between the
British army and the Canadian militia; and if we aceept
as true the picture which Major Richardson draws of
their jealousies and dlisagree(ments in the war of 1812,
tbe removal, as far as possible. of the causes will be the
greatest boon that can be bestowed on both. 0f late
there has sprung up aniong Canadian militia officers a
feeling that theV, exclusion from the chief position in
the niilitia was unjust. Since Canada has shown what
ber men could do, in South Africa, our volunteers have
taken higher rank in the estimation of British regulars,
and for that matter of the whole world. The expert-
ment of having a Canadian at the head of the militîa
wili now be tried, and the result will be awaited with
con.fidence, whichi, let us hope, the resuit may justify.

The appeat of the Boers to the Hague tribunal bas
definitely failed of its purpose, the Court going so, far
as to say that tbe assumîng the initiative in arbitration
muist be definitely abandoned. Thus ends the last hope
of the Boers of sRucceeding out of the field in whicb
they so rashly engaged. That the war drags longer
than was expected is only too true: and the Naval and
M\ilîtary Gazette talks about a general mnilitia draft, as
the only form of conscription the Englisb will bear, as
being desirable. In that case, the colonies would be
expected to send further contingents. Canada's last
offer was refused as unnlecessary. But it is clear that
the organ of the British army wvould like to, see the
regullar force supplemnented 'by niilitia, British and

Colonial. \Vhetber this is not too desponding a view
of tbe situation a little timie w ili tell. The seat of the
war is now i Cape ('oloîiv, where the nuniber of
rebels lias of late seriouslv ilicreased. There is, lîow-
ever, no cause to despair of the final success of the
Britishî cause.

The Duke and l)uchess of Cornwall reaclîed the
Pacific Coast on Tulesday, having greatly enjoyed the
fine scenerv throtuglh th Roekics. The royal partx-
were mucli pleased witlî the evidence of p)rugress of the
fine prairie country, before they entered, on tbe Rockics ;
at Calgary they had a touch of winter, the groun(l
being covered with snow, They received numnerous
addresses from the settled population and hornage froni
Ir.dian tribes.

nPle royal party crossed the strait to Victoria in,
the steaniship, 'Empress of Indîja," e'scorted l)v the war-
slips of the North Pacific squadron. ThIe Duke wa-,
hoiised, îlot iii Victoria, but at a hiotel fitted ilp for his
reccption, overlooklýing the (tîlf of Cieorgia and com-
nianding a view of M\oinit Ba;ker, in Wasinigtr.n Ter-
ritorv. Froni the toile of tlie reliles to addresses reccived,
it is evident that thet royal vîîosare deeply inîipresseil
witb the magnitude and beaty of the cotintr'v.

It appears as if the founidation of a Federation iii
Soutb Afrîca would first take the forni of a tariff agree-
ment, There is to, be an electîi soo itiin Natal , at
wbich tbis question will be promineont. At present.
there is a tariff between Natal andi the Cape Colony.
This nay or may not be discontîiued, andi a tariff
agreement made between Natal, Orange River Colony,
the Transvaal, andi Rhodesia, witb a view of forcing cer-
tain terms on the Cape. The hest solution would be a
common tariff agreement hetween ail the colonies,
thouigh the divisioni of the revenue migbýt cause some.
difflcilty,, unitil the time for a federal government to, be
establishies came.

Manitoba expected to be able to move under im-
proved conditions its unprecedently large wheat crop ; but
this hope is destined not to be realizeil as scon as was
stipulatesi. The Canadian Northern Railway was to
have been connectesi witb Port Artbur by the ist ot
October, but Premier Roblin admits to an interviewer
that this will be impossible. Thle condition of the labor
market, which is characterzesi as "extraordinary," and
uinfavorable weather are beld responsible for the back-
wardness. An extension of time to complete the road
bias been granted, but bow long, the account does flot
sas'. The promised reduction, of two, cents per ioo lbs.
whicb was to go into effect on October ist, will. lot be
realized s0 soon, and will have to await the completion
of the road, which Premier Roblin expects to see
"sometime in November." 0f course, onîy a part o!
the cl4op wiIl be moved by this date, so that the bal-
ance, which remains over, will get the benefit. The
unfortunate incident will in no way affect the general
railway policy of the Governuient. The mortgage to
be given by the Canadian Nortbe-rn Raîlway is being
prepared.
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Lord Salisbury, who bas -for some time been
desirous of retiring f rom the Foreign Office, and froni
the Premiership, in reconsidering the matter bas, -:)n
being relieved of the responsibility of the Foreign
Office, agreed to continue the Premiership. This gets
over the question, for the time, of Lord Salisbury's
successor in the Premiership. Mr. Chamberlain is
represented as desiring to stand next in the line of
suiccession. He has his own friends; but there is a con-
siderable section of the Unionist party who fail to sec
il hbu a safe guide of the destinies of the nation.
What was donc, apparently on his authority, iri coni-
nuitting Canada to the course it took regarding the
South African war, is Iikely to have this effect; Canada
wvill flot in future willîngly consent to put up with a
inilîtary mari for governor. She was ready and willing
to send on contingents of nmen, but she did not want
any governor to make offers, of his own mere motion,
of men, whomn it was the privilege of Parliamnent to
vote and provide for. There are stories afloat about
the Governor-General baving, without the advice of the
sworn councillors, framed a list of persons to receive
honours on the visit of the Duke and Duchess of Corn-
wall; the trutb of which we neither affirn nor deny,
but simply remark that the advisers of' the Crown in
Canada cannot, in such cases, be ignored; if anyone
fancies that they cari, the sooner he renounces the error
the better. à

Ghouls hovering around the murdered President
McKinley's tomb led to one of the seventy sentînels,
who guarded it, hein,, stabbed. A man hiding behind a
tree refused to answer when challenged, but înstead
s-tarted towards the inite-rro.gator. After the challenge
had heen repeated, withi upraised gun ready to fire on
the intruder, the guard was about to shoot, when an-
other mari, wbo had got bebind hin-, defiected the aim
by action on the piece. When the gun went off, this
second man stabbed the soldier. A heavy overcoat
absorlbed mucl of the force of* the blow, and only a
slight bruise was received by the intended victini. B<>th
the ghouls got away. The Ariarcbists, one would
think, would be willing to leave the dead President
alone in death; but if this new outrage be their work,
they have flot beeii frightened by the various violent
nleans proposed for putting down anarchy. Some have
gone so far as to propose that the use of the naine
should be a capital offence; that an ariarchist sbould be
treated as a public enemy, whom anyone should, be at
liberty to kili. V/len the heat of the distetnpered
brains subsides, even these persons may see the neces-
sity of the law holdig its supremacy and taking its
course. Tt is flot safe to advocate the abolition of Iaw,
or the putting it aside at the will of individuals or
mobs; those who advocate such mearis are tbemnselves
practical anarchists, for they desire, like Anarchists, te
set aside the law, and tIns show how unfit they are to
be treated as wise or safe counsellors.

The necessity whicb bas been admitted and acted
upon of removing the preference of Porto Ricari over
Cuban sugar is a lesson to us of what cvii a wide pre-
ferencre may somnetimes do. The favored Porto Rican
sugar, which was first sent to Cuba, and then reshipped
as Cuban to Ncw York, has by a formal ordcr of the

V/ar Department, issucd on the initiation of thc Presi-
dent, been deprived of the privilege of the special
rebate amounting to $3.40 Per too kilos; and so the
smuggling of the preferred coffee by fraudulent substi-
tution will cease.

The projected tariff law, published lv the Germa,'
Goverriment, some time ago, to feel public opinion on
thc question, bas not been favorally received; as a
resuit, its enactmnent in its original form is not probable.
The manufacturers feel that Germany could afford to
le put at a great disadvantage, compared with sonie
rival nations, in the cost of ber workmen's food. Everi
the proposed high taxes on machinery have not got the
support froni domestic manufacturers of machiriery that
was expccted. The Germnan workma'r riow subsists on
a less gencrous diet than even their English rivaIs,
and stili less generous than that of American workmen.
The Germait operative artizan will flot wiliingly con-
sent to reduce the quality of bis food supply. TIc
Agrarians wiIl bave to, le conitent with less than tîey
asked. Five per cent. of the 15 manufacturing work-
men are in a state of eriforced idlericss. Herr Mocîler,
Minister of Commerce, declares that higler protection
for agriculture is a political nccssity, whicb means that
the Agrarians are iri a position in tIc Legisiature to
insist on and enforce their demands.

France, the eldest son of the Church, is showirig
considerable sternness to the piarent. V/bat is called
a law of associations wcnt irito effect this week; under
it all religions associations have put before tbcmn the
alternative of applying to tIc secular authority for civil
autborization, or, if they remain in France, to, submiît
to le dissolved ly law as illegal iristitutionis. But many
of thcm have elected not to remain in France; there
bas already leen an extensive exodus te, other count-
tries, tbe Benedictines of St. Malo baving gone to the
Isle of Wight; others bave gone elsewlere, and it is
pr obable that Canada wiIl get some of the overflow.
Tbe riew law will bave the effect of nominally suppress-
ing the Jesuits and soute other orders, as it is under-
stood tbey would be unable to obtain authorization,
witbout whicb tley will have no legal rigbt to civil
existence. A large number *of associations have already
applied for authorization, under the law; some will flot
apply at all; tbere bas been an exodus of religious
Orders, wbicb went ont of the country in a great
streain. 'Attempts are being Made to escape the doon
0f confiscation, whicb the law pronounices un certain
eventualities, by making nominal sales of the property
of the recusant orders; but it is not probable that suchl
devices will ultimately be successful. How tenderly
English legislation bears on religions Orders, compared
witb tbat of France, was recently shown wîen a bllI
was lefore Parliament autborizing inspection of cou-
vents, in which inidustrial operations are carrîed on, for
sar.itary reasons; and exception being taken, their case
was made an exception to the general law.

The Montreal Harbor Board entered irito a pro-
visional contract, witb MNli. Jameson, to do certain workç;
whicî contract required the sanction of tIe Minister of
Public V/orks, to give it effect. Mr. Tarte iristead of
giving the niecessary sanction, nmade a charge against
the contructor that lie hadl bribed or offerecl to bribe,
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with the stated sum Of $20,000, some members of the
Harbor Board to get his offer accepted. Mr-. Jameson,
who had sent -in the lowest tender, when informed of
what the Minister had eharged, met it by an argument;
the tender was so low that such a thing as charged
would be impossible. An argument is no answer; what
is wanted is the truth, whatever it niay be. The Har-
bor Board saw this and did what was called for by the
nature of the case; ail the members jokined in a written
denial of the charge, and asked an investigation, to which
they are entitled. From the terms of thcir letter to
the Minister, it appears that they are willing that hie
should make the investigation, which means that lie
should take steps to assure himself whether hc has not
1)een misinformed, and made in haste an unfeunded
charge. Their joint denial does flot leave ground for the
supposition that hie may have material, in the foi-m of
proof, to offer; it asserts that hie can have ncne. Now
cornes the turn for Mr. Tarte to be hecard. The Board
it,,elf had, so far, nothing to investigate, the particular
rnembers implicated in the charge flot being even
named; if any had been named, it would be possible for
the Board to caîl for witnesses on the truth or taIse-
hood of the charge.

FUTURE 0F THE FULP INDUSTRY.

We believe in developing the resources of this coun-
try to their fullest extent. By this and by this alone
are we going to become a strong, rich and great nation;
at any rate, the utilization of oui- resources-mineral,
agricultural, lumbei-ing. fisheries, etc.-s what is going
to makçe a good, solid ground-work for- wealth and
Pcwer. The greatness, intellectual and moral, will fol-
low. This premnised. it is well, ioccasionally, to refiect
upon the best methods of developing these manifold
resources. Slow gi-owth, wisely administered, often, in
fact generally. effects more in the long run, than a
quick, hurried exploitation of resources without a due
consideration of present and future necessities, and o>f
the conditions rendering such a task profitable. Oftcn
an industrial undertaking, sanguinely conceived, and
carried out without such consideration of aIl the factors
in the case, will, ln its probable ultimate failure. do more
bai-m to the general progress of the cotintrv, than if ail
such development in that particular fine had been post-
poned a dozen years or, so. We ai-e impelled to make
these remarks from a glance at the present state, and
the indications as t 'o the future, of the Canadian pulp
industry. Are we not going ahead too rapidly in this
business? Already some concerus have failed, and stili
more are complaining of the lack o! profit in the oper-
aticns o! the last few months.

WThat are the facts of the case? Somne fifteen
months ago, pulp was seine at fi-om $2.50 tO $3 Per
hutndred, niow the price is $î.7ô per hundred, while
'turiing the samne period, wood has gone $i.5o or $2
higher. N'ot only this, but the consumption of news-
paper, which in the United States, two, or thi-ee years
ago, was simply enoyrmous, owing to the wa-, and one
cause or another, has, since then decreased verv largely.
Yet, while these facts are making themnselves patent.
more and more, hardly a week passes but we hear o!
FoMe new puIp-inill enterprisc being started or about
to be started.

Latterly, operations at j)ulp mîilis in Canada have
been considerably hampered owing to the low watcr ini
the rivers. Iu niany places along the Ottawa and Span-
ish rîvers, it is almost possible to wvalk from one bank
to the other. The reverse has been the case, however,
on the other side. Fi-rn Maine to Wisconsin, grinders have
been at work ail sumîner, which proves that the Amnen-
,:ails can grîid wood if only they have sufficient water-
power. But this is a temporary condition, whichi pos-
sihly may not recur for years. At present there îs a
sur-plus of ground-wood hiere, but for this thiere is coni-
payatively but little <lemand, either ini England or the
UJnited States, owing to high freights and the difficul-
ties of transportation. Were it not for these dlrawbacks,
Great Bnitain would doubtlessly take a large quantity,
but mnany of the muanufacturers of news paper in that
country are onîy runnling four days a week on account
of lack of orders and the competition on this side.
J ust now the exportg of wood pulp fromn this country
to Great Bi-itain seem to be increasing satisfactorily.
For the fi-st haîf of this vear, they amounted to 33,757
tons, valuied at nearly 1 162,822, an Îincrease of nearly
I5,oo0 tons and £88,ooo over the samne period of the
year i9oo. During the samne time the exports froin
Norway to Great Britain fell off quite considerably, but
during the first haif of this year they still amounted
to the large quantity of iî28,ooo tons.

While we are sorry to see the v'reseut tendency to
over-boonîing in this industry, we believe that pulp-
wood will in the huture prove one of Canada's most
valuable assets. But the industry will have to be con-
servatively rnanaged. One great feature of the situation
is the fact that here in Canada we have immense forests
containing the required material, whereas in the
United States it wilI flot be long before niost sections
have beconie exhausted. Then, nolens volens, the
Anieric-ans will have to buy from us. In wooded
Maine, for example, where the number of pulp milîs
bas increased from seven in 188o, with a capital of
$2.500,ooo, to tbirty witb a capital Of $30,0oo,000 ini
1900, grave fears are expressed as to the probable dur-
ation o! pulp material, and lumber manufacturers ai-e
even now rebelling at the wvay in which the pulp meni
are gaining conti-ol of the most available tracts of tii-
ber land. A loud cry is being raised, too, at the reck-
less waste which is being indulged ini of leaving so
niuch of the tree in the woods, and of unnecessarily
destroying young trees. Here is a pointer for Canada,
whicb, immense as oui- pulp resources are now, should
liot bc lost sight of.

The moral of the above remarks upon the pulp in-
dustry is "make haste slowlv." At the present stage,
no fresh enterprise in that uine should be undertaken
unless a previous very thorough examination into ail
the factors governing flot only the industry, as a whole.
but also the pai-ticular investment in question has
proved thoroughly satisfactory on ail counts.

SAFEGUARDING NAVIGATION.

Recently we devoted some space to a brie!
recapitulation of some of the chief features o! the Inter-
national Cong»ress of Engineers, ini Glasgow, Scotland.
As stated, sornewhat over a hundred papers on engineer-
ing, shiplbuilding, and kindred scientic subjects were
read, and two of flot the least importance were to do
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wvth the question of rendering still more efficient than
is the case at present the methods etnployed for i-
proving navigation by means of lighf s and buoys. Bath
these papers, tbougb freating primarily the one of tlhe
îugged coast-line of Scotland, and the other of fthc
Frrench shore, should be of interest to Canadians iii
view of the applicability of some of fheir data to the St,
Lawrence river, and of the vast importance f0 our
whole counfry, sîgnified i a fborougb, widespread
recognitions of the absolute safety of tbis route; a con-
dition, which, if is needless ta say, is far froni prevail-
ing yet. The St. Lawrence route is to some extent a
"dog with a bad name," sa that every hf tie calainîty for
which if is partially or wholly responsible is Hiable f0 be
ir.-ignified. This daes not mean, however, that ifs safe-
guards ta navigation cannot be improved; they can and
should be; the above is only another way of stafing
that no possible impravement or additional safeguard
shc nId be delayed a day longer than necessary.

One mosf striking point to be noted in bath the
î>apers referred to is fhe increased power of the lights
mc~d now-a-days f0 guide niariners. For instance, Mr.
1). Stevenson, the author of one, stafes that twenfy-five
years ago, the most powerful signal on the Scotch caast
ss as (if 44,5oo candle-power. At the present tinîc, lights of
c\-cir 100,000 candIle-power are quife cummon, and the
abov,%e-namedl atfhority gives one example of an electric
light equal f0 3,000,000 candle-power. As a general
rulde , however, flic electric light does not appear ta be
favored by navigators. Bairon) Quinette (le Rochemond,
the reader of the paper on the experience of France
in the maffer of lights, stated that some of the signaIs
tise< off that coast were visible a distance of forty miles
on the darkest nighf. Some very good results have

benohtainedl in that country by means of incandescent
buners consuming compressed gas and petroleuin
vaj>or, b)ut mod(ern imiprovemnents are noted not anly in
the inecase of infrîisie brightness in the source of
lmÎinosÎfy. but in the greater perfection and depend-

ableness of the generating apparatus employed.
One of the greatesf impediments to successftîl

navigation, even now, is fog, and regret was expressed
at the congress that but liffle real progress had been
made ini combat ing this.evil, sa powerful an enemy off
mÇ>r eastern coast. It looks, however, as though the
niosf successful remedy after ail wiII be found in wire-
less telegraphy; or, in other words, somne method for
conveying electric warning of a dangerous spot ta)
instruments placed ini readiness on board approaching
vessels. This is what is being tested at 'the present finie
by the Dominion Governmenf; ît is ta be greatly hopedl
if will prove efficacious.

OUR AUSTRZALTAN LETTER.

The experts wbo saîî that the Federal tai f would ouf
appear unfil the end o! this mronth are seemîngly weIl wîthin
the mark, and are inclined ta postpone the mucb needed mcas-
ures coniing a mnnh longer. The grumbling it the delay isý
increasing. The Federal Parliamnent bas sat for sixteen weeks
and nof a bill bas yet becSne law. It bas been pointed ouf
that the first Parliamnent o! Canada in that t ime had placed
7,2 Acfs in the Sf afufe Book, completed ifs work, and ad-
journed. An Australian.peri.odical in explanation says:

"But Canada had as ifs Premier, Sir John A. Macdonald
une of the greausf parlia'nenfarians o! hi ftinie."'

Already anc represenfative bas died, and a second bas

resigned bis seat, owing to his inability ta fake the inordînate
length of time that Parliament is likely to sit, froin, bis private
affairs. Others. and these arnongst the ablest of the men-
bers, are tbreatening ta withdraw likewise. A bad sign is
that though the Hause sits Iess than four days in the week
both members and Miîîisters are irrcgular in attendance.
Aiiotber unpleasant outlook, is that differences between the
entes and Federal authorities have already developed. 'hie
Premier of New South Wales has prormised ta set apart a
dlay on whîch bis Parliament can -discuss Federal matters, wîf h
an eye fa criticize alleged extravagance, and in Queensland,
where an election is pending, the Federal Government is back-
ing one candidate and the State Gavernment is throwing its
influence in favor of auiother. There is some good coming
from these untoward circumstances. It is excltîng public at-
tention and creating discussions which nlay create an active
public sentiment much needed, but hitherto painfully lacking
in Australia aivo'gst its camnmercial and canservative forces.
Thbis must tend to frustrate dangernris legisiation, which is
threatened in bath State and Federal Parliaments. The Par-
liaments threaten to rival ane another in New Zealandizing
Australia in the matter of minivaum wages, aid age pensions.
state raîlways, banks, insurance, and industries, compulsory set-
tiement af labor troubles and nursing the unemployed. Good
as tbey rnay be in theory the enquiry that bas been made
shows that they bave not been unmixed bcinginNe
Zealand. The radical Premier that passed mosf af the acts
bas plainly warned tbe people that some of the acts have been
so abused that there is great danger that public sentiment wili
turn against the whole tbing. The success fhcy have so tar
laid has been due tnainly ta the lavish expenditure of bor-
rowed maney. The best workmen fao, are beginning ta sec
that though their pay bas been increased their casf of living
bas also been increased, and tbat they are "lîkely in the end
fa come ouf af the bole that tbey wenf in at." It takes
experience, and considerable of if samefimes. ta feacb that
yaui can't lift yourself very higb by pulling at yaur boot
sf raps, and tbe Australians are learning.

The Government is now directing ifs attention ta a
policy that promises ta produce hetter results; helping ta find
markets for the producer. New Zcaland is leading the way.
If bas recently sent out a commercial agent around the world,
and is liberally equîpping him. New Sauthb Wales is to
expend $25,ooo on tbree men,' one for England, one for Atica
and one for China. New Zcaland long assisted ifs producers
by teaching bow fa best grow and makre. If braught over
some yaung Canadians ta teacb ifs dairy men how ta inake
chcese and butter, and if is now chuckling aver the fact-that
according ta the admissions of tbe Canadian High CLom-
missioner in Lon.don tbey are beating Canadians in the Brit-
iib market. They say, "Canada can take the prizes at the
Yatnkee shows so long as New Zealand takes the prices in flie
Englîsh miarkets." What is the niaffer wvitb Canada that slie
is lagging behind ?

The Canadian censuls figures as cabled bere are a sore set-
back ta the Canadians ouf bere, wbo have been tallcing
"bigatty" atbout Caniadian industrial development. It bas been
eniasized by the numtber of yaung Canadians wha camie out
hiere and say thaf "tbings are nat fo gaod in Canada." They
cmminlv find that they are niucb better tban bere, and in a
week beartily wish tbemnselves; back again. A good many
work thieir way back ta America on the steamers and sailîng
craff; others go to So.uth Africa ini a similar position. A
yetung mani wbo camnes here witliout sisificient means ta keep
hilm for sanie time is likely ta hiave a sorrowful timne ot itý
Froni enquiries they have been led here mainly by the absurd
s;torîes publisbed in United States papers abouit this co.untry,
Tisî may be a workinigman's paradise ta bui wýho can get a
job in the Governmnent emnploy, but that cannaft be bad uints!
uc bas becomle a voter, and it requires twelve nionths resi-
dence ta qualify. Thien if is flot tao regullar wben it -is
attained. Of book-keepers. accouritants and sbop assistants
there is no lack and if would fake tume before a Canadian
could piisb himself intc, a place wifh a salary sutfficient fa pay
a niodesf board bill. On the nther side tlle Canadian Lorn-
m1isqioner bias enquiries by letter and proa vitstramn
Englishmen and Auistraliansç, sonie of thenii with capital, wil!h
a ýi w of rancbing or farmning in Canada.
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Trade is quiet, thoxigh good rains have fallen over a large

part of Australia. These rains do flot make a good season

certain, but as far as they go they promise well and shoula

increase confidence. Business is not likely te be much better
uintil after the tariff has settled the fixed policy of the country.

Sydney, New South Wales, Sept. 13, 1901. 1'. W.

FIRE INSURANCE.

The president of the Home Insurance Compauy, Mr. John
H. Wasbburn, gave an address aI the local agents' conven-
tionl, tipon the Reciprocal Relations of Agents and Coin-

parties. It said somre plain things and caused some harsh criti-
cism, as plain talks are apt to do., "Wben communication
between principal and agent," he said, "should be direct and
confidential, it bas been interrupted by stamping officers and
ratitig bureaus, which almost reduced officers and managers
of companies tb mere recorders and accounitants, while the

agents 'have in 100 many cases become simply premium
seekers, boîh parties being satisfied if the policy can pass the

ordeal uf the stamping offices regardless of ils merits, Wby
wonder thal mistmderstandings should arise when both parties

are acting in Ibis tininelligent fashion? Wby wonder that the

business of insurance is unprofitable and unpopular? The only

wonder is tbat ini such untoward circunistances tbe situation
is not worse and the relations hetween companies and agents

even more straiued than aI present.
As t0 schedule rating, bie said: "Perbaps no scbeme for

rating can now be adopîed which will prove lasting. Sehedule

raling. in soutie forni must be the basis, but il sbould not enter

intco 1o0 minute details. And no sehedule which the ingenuily

of mari, can deyise will work autoniaticitlly or wilhout modifi-

cation in individual cases.ý Companies and agents should aet

together in making rates. Using mIles and scbedules prepared

by the companies, agents sbould malce the rates applicable to

the individual risks in their territory under the supervision

of the special agents of the companies, Ln Ibis wvay rates

would be madie with a reasonable degree of intelligence, wotîld

be varied according tu the character of risks, as shown by
persoinal knowledge, and agents -*ould tee! the respon.çibility
of observing rates in the making ot whicb tbey bad shared,

and there would be nu occasion for any relief system,"." .

TIn the last few innutes, we have considered several points
of interesî, but aIl May be embodied in ,one simple mule, appli-

cable, not on>' tb insurance but to business of every kind, a

ride inany limes difficult ta observe but always pmacticable, a

rule wlaich will solve any p4'oblems, do away with lengtby
correponderlce, anid much restiltarit liard feeling, vuz.:

"Do ttu others as YOU would that otiers should do

unto yolL"

DEVELOPING OUR EXPORT TRAI3E.

Mr. Geo. H. Hlees, lihe energetie chairinan of thec 'liatit

Committee of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association, s0ume
lime ago addressed a letter te Mr. J. S. Larke, Canadian Lomi-
metrcial Agent in Australia, on the subjects of seccuring mar-

kets for Canadian manufactures abruad, and of providing comn-
mercial agentci in lthe chie! counîries of the world. M r. Larke'
lias now replied, and1 fmom bis letter, whicls is in tull accord-
ance with 'Mr. Hees' views, we take the following exlracts:

Tise future of Canadian manufacturers largely depends upon

seeking markets abroad. . . The constant visits ot 1'rotessor
Robertson to Great Britain anid his return to meet Canadian
pro4iacers~ bave cost semetising, but they have abundantly
repaid the outlay. Gecneral manufactures are more complex
than butter andi cheese making, but Canadian induistrial develop-
ment bias reacbed the stage that il is nul necessar>' so muets 10

tell our people bow to make. The principal eoncern is t0

ascertain what lines Canadians are malcing tisat cant be solt
abroad, andi te point out how best lu gel the mnarket. lieuce
lise needti hat the Canadian agent abroati sisonît be in touets
wiîh Canadian manufacturing progress! andi le cau unI>' learfi
welI by personal siglit. Five minutes speech niakes more lin-

pression tItan a. reani of letter.s. Canada bas bound il to be
more profitable to expert ratt rallier than wheat, and butter
andi cisese rallier titan catie; maini>' berause ilier i% more

labor and less waste of our natuirel resources in zattle than 11n

wheat, and to a greater extent in butter and checse. It is

stili more so in the expert of manufactures. No one oîîght to

bc more interestedl in that expert than the Canadian tarmer.

for thereby hie is able te ritach markets which otherwise would

be closed t0 him. No Ontario farmer thinks of sending butter

or mutton or wool te Australia, 'yet every thousand dollars

worth of goods sent here when reduced te tlîeir elemients,

:nainly, mnnde up of butter, and mnutton and wool and the other

productions of the Canadian farmer sold directly and in-

directly tu rte mechanies and the capitalists who mnade 111cm.

Lt sens to me that il 15 to the highest interest of Canada that

reasonable aid shotild be given te, Canadian manufacturers 10)

secure an expert trade. ht is not enough to get it: Lt iust lie

held afterwards. A glance at our returfis will show how

fluctuatîng lias been our trade wuth countries whîch were good

markets for our goods.

AP1'LES AND OTHER FRUITS.

Probably the smallness of the apple crop throýugilout Lau-

ada and most sections of the U.nitcdStates has beeti exagger-

ated. This lias happernd before, and bas more than Once rc-

bulted in serious losses to buyers and shippers. But at ille

sanie rime that the crop is short-very short-cannot be 4Iics-

tioned, and %orse even than that, the <îuality of the otteriligs,

su far as it eau bc judgc.1 of at tbis (arly day, Ieaves a g00(l

dcal to be desired. The following reports, showing the ntUlil-

ber of 1'arrels exportedt to Great Britain front Ibis side tlit

Atitic duting the two latter wceks 0f Sepîcinher will serve

to sho)w the ialling off in shipments:

AI'PLUS EXPOItT21 WEEK RNDING sEPT. 21. 1901.
Lîverpuel Lon"o Glâ»gow Various Tota

Montreal ..... ..... .... $170 .... mi1 .... 5981
New York ............... 225 461 .... 686
Bo0ston ........... ...... 281 .. .... .... 281
WVeek>- total ........ 76 .... 8272 ... 6948

Sanso week'a total 1900...6675 M2 588 597 18282
wEux »NN sapTzuiMEt 28, 1201.

Mlontres!............ 4 .... 41 6654 .... 11870
New York ............... 7179 224 1651 .. 2654
jBoston....... ...... 7 ..... 1487 .... 1487
Week's total .. .... .... .6932 224 885 Z . 16461
Sans. week's total 1900.. 14795 7278 874a 1231 82042
Season ta date.......... 14610 2824 18790 ... > 81224
Lat season to date....44146 1027 80257 2820 9679

According tu a cable received fromt Liverpool Ihis weck.

apples were arriv ing in fair condition, and there was an active

market rit the following prices: Gravenstein, 17s, lu 26s.; (-Ol

verts, 145. to 18s.; SilOws, rp,. 6d. t 17s.; Kings, î8s. to 2.3sý 6d
To change froni apples te genera fruits, the local whole-

sale- dealers say that ail through the past season wbilc 011cr-

in gs in most domestic lines bave hardly been up t0 the mark.

yet the prices realiied have breni highly satisfactory, and grow-

ers have made moncy. Biness Ib tis week is active at the

following prices: Peacrhes, per basket, Crawfords. 75c. to $1;

white, 30e. t0 50e.; yellow nicdiumn, 60 to 75c.; pears, per

basket, 30 10o 40e., oer barrel, $p te $2.so; plunis, per basket,

20 te 40e,; egg plunis, 50 te 60c. per basket; apples, per basket,

15 t0 25c., per barre!, $2 tu $3; muskimelons, per crate, 25 te

,%S., per basket, 15 to 20e.; watermelons, each, 5 lu i5c.;

grbpes, small basket, i5 t0 25e., large basket, 20 t0 40e.;

bananas, per bunch, $1.25 te $2; lemoTIS, per box, $3j to $4;
oranges, per box, $4 to $5; pineapples, per crate, $3.25 lu $3.50.

CANNED S^T-UON.

In spite of the large pack of sockeye salmon in Brîtxslh

Columbia, prices remain quite firrn. The offlcial report shows
that the pack on Fraser river for the season jugt ciused

amounted t0 920,313 cases, divided as follows: One-pound taîls,

2ii,601; half-pound tlls, 3c,978; one-pound flats, 44o,956; lialt-

pound flats, 164,977; one-pound ovaIs, 2,366; half-pound ovals,
6,476; one-pound squats, 63,31g. Last year the pack was

316,522 cases only;, in 18&» it was 510,383 cases, in x&)8 it was

256,101. wbile in 1897 il amounted te 860,459, which was the

record pack up titi the present year. A comparison of the

prices paid lu fishernien is interesting. This year they have

iseen i the rate of toc. to i2a/4e.; last year the rate was l<> and
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2oc.; in x899 it was 2=e, and Iniff8g, isc., while in 1897 when
there was such a big run, it was only 7c. Before that year
payment was made by contract. Besides the Fraser river
thcre is the northern pack to be taken into consideration,
which together with cohues and humpbacks, will probably
bring the sum, total up to 1,200ooo cases. The problein is t0
dispose off this immense quantîty off canned fish at profitable
prices.

The canners on our western coast are agitated in mmnd over the
present fishery Iaws which gîve the Americans a distinct advantage In
cost off production. Our laws prevent the use off pound net8 or traps,
and allow only the catching off salmon in guI nets. whîle no protec.
tive Ineasures whatever are adopted on the other skie, and American
fishermen are permitted to employ the pound net as well. The differ-
ence In the cost entailed lu catching thse fish is very great. While thse
canner, on the American sîde were paying 4cents per fish, those in Brît-
ls Columbia had to pay 1*~. or more. This malles an immense dif-
fereuce in tIse coat per casie off salmon, a difference In favor off tIse
American canner,, iudeed. off between 85 and 90 cents. As lu force at
present, thse law is looked upon as a ineans off saviug thse fisIs, merely
in order tIsat they may b. caught witIs greater advantage by American
fishermen.

DAIRY PRODUCE

It is estirnated that between Tst May and 24th August last
year Canada exported 43,273 tons off cheese and 4,218 tons off
butter. Asssiming that it takes zo tons of milk to make i ton
off cheese, and 25 tons off milk to niake iton off butter, then
the total millc used in the manufacture off the above exported
butter and cheese was 5,38,1î80 tons. This year the pastures
have been far superior to last, and the yield off milk Couse-
quently much above that off last year. Taking into account
also the fact that the spring was a ffortnight earlier, it is ouly
a nioderate estîmate to say that the yield of milk this year
was t0 per cent. above that off last year. This would give the
Casia<ian manuffactitrers uip to 24th August S92,ooo tons off
milk to niake înto cheese and butter. They have exported
30,738 tons off cheese, equal to lo7,738 tons off mîlk, snd 4,936
tous off butter, equal to 1231,400 tons off milk, or a total export
off onlY 43T,000 tons off milk couverted into cheese and butter,
There was. thereffore, in Canada, on 24th August last, x6t,ooo
tons off nik In the shape off cheese and butter. Calculating
that the proportions off cheese and butter made this year
were the sanie as the quantities exported, then 46,000 tons off
niilk were miade înto butter, and is5,ooo tonts int eheese.
Assuming that the average weigzht off a eheese Îs 8o lbs., and
the average package off butter 56 Uts., then there would be on
24th August 122,ooo, boxes off cheese and 731.600 boxes of but-
ter in store Iu Canada ready for export. These figures are
flot the stocks in Canada on that date hut the stocks in excess
off last year. Calculated ffront British trade statisties.

INSURANCE NOTES.

The annual convention off agents and superintendents ot
the Metropolitan Liffe Insurance Co.. New York, was held in
Montreal last week, when somte 30o employees, off the coin-
pany were present.

A provisional agreement has been entered into for thse
amalgamation off the capital, ffunds, a'ssets, directorates, and
staffs off bbe Phoenix Assurance Comipany and the Atlas As-
surance Company. tihe na'ne off the, amalgamated Company fO
be the Phoenix and Atlas Fire Office, limited. The new man-
ager. wc understand,, will be Mr. J. Pipkin, at preserit the gen-
eral manager off the Atlas.

At a trial off a million spins off the rouge et noir at Monte
Carlo it was found that the ýreds and blaeks .resulted 10 withiu
abouit .02,per cent,- In tossing a penny i,ooo limes, there were
in the first 2o throws 9 beada and ii taîls; lu the flrst 200,
ý>2 beads, to8 tails; and in the whole 1,00o there ivere 485 heads
and 5r tails. Thse 4eviations were thus ro per cent. in 20
thro6ws, 8 per cent. iu 100, and 3 per cent. in 1,000. That 13 to
say, the <teviation is greatest in the larger nunber of cases,
but the possibleý maximum deviation is a much smaller per-
centage off the whole, or, as an insurance aphorism expresses

it, "an abundauce off well-distributed risks involve practicaiiy
no risk at all."-Scottish Critie.

An action brought by Charles Bacon, off Madoc, to recover
the sum Of $2,412 ffror the Liverpool, L.ondon and Globe, was
decided in favor off plaintiff. On June 2-oth, i8qq, plaintiff in-
sured bis bouse and three barils, together with their contents,
in Ibis cornpany. About two weeks affterwards a fire t00k
place on the premises and part off his property was destroyed.
Tise compauy sent out an înspector, and the loss was adjustelt
at $2,412. Thse plaintif! had received a number off threateniug
letters before hie applied' for insurance, and hie showed tlhem
t0 the inspector affter the fire.. The company consequentiy
rcfused to pay, claiming tFat thse thrcatcning icîters were inter-
prebed by plaintiff to mean tIsaI he would have the properýty
burued; thse resuit, hcwever, being as aforesaid.

Thse directors off the Quebec Fire Assurance Co. announce tIsaI
they have consummated an arrangement whereby lu future ail the
company's policies will be guaranteed by tIse London and Laucashire
Fire Insurance Go,, off Liverpool. It scarcely need be said that Thse
London and Lancashire la one off the strongest and most progressive
of the British Fire offices, offering a total secnrity off $17,153,235 to thse
public, and bas paîd lu losses stuc. organization $50,500,0O0. TIse
Quelbec which lu addition to being a local institution, i, tIse oldeat
Canadian Fire Insurance Co. In tIse country, Isaving been organized in
1818, la to b. Congratulated on an arrangement wbereby il is placed
lu a financial position second to noue. Since its inauguration it ha,
successfully gone through many severe conflagrations. Its business
will b. managed as Iseretoffore H. B. Biqneli. a member off an old
Quebec family.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

Dr. H. F. Moore, off the United States Fishery (iommis-
sion, bas been on a visit to, Prince Edward Island and other
parts off thse Dominion, making investigation int oyster hist-
etiîes and thse best means off promoting their growth.

The Toronto Milk Producers' Association have re-elected
by acclamation the followiiug officers: President, Jamcs
Chester; vice-presîdent, J. W. Breakey; secretary-treasurer,
Alex. McCowan; auditors, A. J. Patterson and A. J. Reynolds.
The price off milk per eïght-gallon can during the winter
mnths will be $1.15 per eau, as usual.

Thse limit off tIse fruit area in Ontario bas uot uearly'been
reached, according to,.Prof. Macoun off thse Geological Survey.
He bas been examiuîng thse terriîory between Niagara and tihe
northerly extremity off Huron peninsula. Wheu the land
owners off this district go in for fruit culture, he saysý, they
will raise greal quantifies off tIse finest fruits iu thse world, and
thse Importance off Ontario as a fruit-growing district wîil
greatly increase.

Thse Provincial Works Departmeut a few days ago received
the result off a test made off a shipmenî off fruit'from Grimsby
to Ottawa. The fruit was sent by freight lu two cars, one of
whicb was au ordinary car with au icebox in it, wlsile thse
other was fitted with thse Haurahan cold storage systeni. TIse
fruit in the ordinary car was off no use when- it reachcd its7
destination, but in the' latter it was ffound to be lu splendid
condition, although picked a week ago.

London mail advices off the 31st ult. report somewhat'of a
collapse in Indian teas, lu partowiug to tIse inferio.r quality ot
thse new crop. TIse total yield off this season is placed at i84,-
250,000 lbs., practically thse saine as'last year, but the amount
available for thse London market is estimated at 15o,ooou
lbs., against i6ooo,ooo thse previous season. Clean common
sella at auction at 8 cents in bond. Thse situationl off Ceylon la
hetter, as reduced quantities are on offer, while' thse qualîîy
shows improvement.

Danish producers off eggs deliver their goods, each ot
which is required to: be stamped with the name off the owner,
10 specified depots nefar the railroads, where the operations ot
examination and classification are effected automatically by a
very ingenious apparatus consisting off a dark ehaniber for
examination by transpairency aud a long table for classification.
In thse first procesýs bbc eggs are plaeed lu. cups jointed toa
endless bell. This carnies themn into boxes, giviug them rotary
motion. Thse beit la actuated by the operator in thse darlc
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chamber through the agency of a small hand wheei at i,
riglit, while to lis left there is a 'drawer for the reception ot
defective eggs. ,Under the eggs as they pass through tins
chamuber there is a lanip. The operator consequently sinply
glances along the rows as they pass him, and is able at once
to detect a bad one without inspecting each one separately,
inaking the, examination at the saine time accurate and quick.
The classifying apparatus consists of an inclined table, one ex-
tremity of which is for a certain length covered with felt. Hiere
the eggs are deposited and then slîd by girls over the glass
surface which covers the balance of the table. This portion is
provided at places, here and there, with parallel bars that arrest
the differeni sizes as they pass along. Ji any lodge between
these bars they are taken out and put in special receptacles
that flank these spaces. Four girls, àit s said, can classify and
pack with the device, 1,440 eggs in ten minutes. They, witth
onç examiner, five in ail, make the whole labor force necessary
for the operatiori of one of these depots.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

In the neighborhood of Detroit a good xnany discoveries
are reported of Canadian $i buis turned into tens.

At a joint meeting last weck of walnut growers of Southi-
ern California, prices for standards were fixed at uc., soit
sheils 9y2c., seconds of both grades 2C. less. The crop is
estimated at 500 cars. The crop of hard shelîs is somewliat
sinaller than last year.

The trial of the directors of the Ville Marie Bank, as weil
as the brokers charged with conspîracy to defraud the batik,
will probably take place at the next termi of the Court ot
Kîng's I3ench, whicb takes- place during the early days ot
October. The accused, after the condemnation of Ferdinand
Lenieux and Williamn Weir, thse cashier and president of the
banik, obtained a change of venue to Qtsebec. Thse trial has
been postponed f rorn term'to, terni ever since, but it is stated
that ail the witnesses have now been gôt together.

Bank clearings of thse United States week before last are coin-
puted, one day estimated, at 27.4 per cent. greater than Ia
the corresponding week of last year, but there was a uni-
versai suspension of business on the day of the President's
funeral. .For the week ending the x4th, which is fairly
comparable with the corresponding week of last year,! the
increase of clearings at New York was 84.2 per cent., in tihe
rest of the country i9.8 per cent., and for the entire United
States 55. per cent

The Bank of Eagland invites applications for £4,00o,000
New South Wales Goverment 3 per cent. iascribed stock,
repayable at par on October 1, 1935, the price of issue beînjW
94 per cent. The boan is issued to meet expenditure upon
public works, authorized by Acts of Parliameat, and the
Government of New Soutis Wales isaving observed the con-
ditions prescribed under tise Colonial Stock 'Act 'goo, tise
stock constîtutes a trustee investment. Tise present quota-
tion of the existing 3 per cent, stock, with whicis tisis new
issue will rank pari passu, is 95xd.

NEW INDUSTRIES.

Mr. Wmn. Watts has opened a factory for the manufacture
of brooms in Vancouver.

It is stated that representatives of sortie of the Atnerîcan
barbed wire factories are looking for suitable sites in this
country on which ta erect branch factories.

A by-law ta granttise Berlin, Preston and Hramilton elec-
tric railway $25.030 for the completion of their road, beRtun ini
tise spring of igoo, was defeated at Berlin by a majority Of 14.

Thse Consolidated Phossphate Company, Toronto, propose
erecting a factory for tise manufacture of fertilizers in Hull or
vîcinîty, wi'th a capacity of io,aoo tons per annum. 1>he
machinery to be put iti would cost frm $40o00o ta $50,000, anid
the coxnpany would start by emplaying 5o men, increasing the
staff to. Zoo men. in about three years. They asic a bonus ot
$25,ooo and ten yearse exemption from, taxes.

Ani Amnerican conspany is being organized with a capital
of $2,oooooo for thse PurPose of trassnsitting power frons Lac

du Bonnet to \Vxnnipeg. The coinpany, which wiIl be kaown
as the Manitoba Water Power Ço., have acquired ail the
rights of tlic Lac du Bonnet M~ining and Devcioping Co. It
is estinmated tisat 156,ooo horse-power can be devetoped troin
the falîs. One good feature of the sclieme is that power eal,
bc obtained ail] the yvar round, nu frazile icc being within
twelve miles of the spot.

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION IN ENGLAND.

A vigorous public opinion is developing in England as to
the growîag necessity for a higher commercial education ot
the masses. The commercial education provided by the
schiools is usually inefficient and sometimes it is entircly
absent. Englîsh merchants are awakening to the importance ot
higlier commercial education whicb will permit of their empioy-
ing English students in preference t ' foreignera. The Londofi
Clianber of Coînnîercc lias arraaged for the holding of about
200 evening lectures on business topies,- for city clerks and
sehoýol teacher,, Spanisl, French and Italian chambers ol
Commerce are co-operating witli the bondon eliamber in the
organization of modern language classes, and are off erîng
prîzcs for the most successful students. Some of the 0105k
prontinent business nien of England are among tIe lecturers.
For example, Sîr Robert Giffen is to lecture ou "Foreiga Lx-
change;" Col. Henry M. Hozier, chairrman of Lloyds, is to
lecture on "Marine Insurance;" the dhairman of the London
Stock Exchange is to lecture on "]'lie Telegraphie bines 0k
the Empire." The idea is ta establisli a higli standard ot
examination, giving assurance tisat hldirs of certificates are
tliorouglily competent The Spanisli Chamber of Commerce
bas outlined a course of compreliensive dliaracter, providing
flot oaly for a gencral knowledge of the language, but for
special acquaintance witli commercial teris. Students passing
in this course will bc 'specially qualîfied to represent EInglîsht
houses in Spanisli.speaking countries or Spanisis bouses in
LEngland.

-The annuai meeting of thse Canadian Pacifie Railroad Co. held
ln Montreal on tise 2nd was of a speciai nature, owing to the considera.
tbon and adoption of a resolutîon autharizîng the issue of bonds for
£480,00for the purpose of acq uIring and eqni ppi ng steamships. Il was
decided to obtain fourteen vesseis of the Canadîan Pacific Navigation
Ca., and ta construct thrceathers. The old directorate was re.elected.

-Wien two or thre strong and successful companes amalga-

Toronto and Montreal, The Wmn. Cane & Sons manufacturîng Co.
limnited, Newmarket. and Thomas Brya. London, have doue, invest-
ors înay well havn a feeling ai falti n thse stabiity of the resulting
combînation. Eacis of these concerns, it is well known, bas been pro-
gressive ln the past and well able to compete wïth thse athers. Naw
that campetition between theni will no longer exist the outiook for
the future la proniising. Thse articles manufactured are staple goods
ln demand in the home, in fact everywisere, and need no introduction
on the market. Thse company is ineorporated under the Ontario
Canspanles Act and thse directors ai tise association have subscribed for
<200,000 first prelerence 7 per cent cumulative shares. Tse remaining
#M0,000 ai stock is affered ta tise public by tise Union Trust Co.
Llmited, in this city.

CLEARINd HOUSE FIGURES.

Thse following are the *igres of Canadian clearing bouses for the
we1k ended wtth, Thuruay,, October 3rd, 1901. campared wlth those
of the previons week :

.CLaÂaIos. October Ird. 1901 SMtebe, g655 loi1.Montrasu................... 117457,209 117,522,440
Winpeg . .......... 1,6,0 098402

Haifaï............... 1,544,904 1,779,980
HaInlltan...................1,23444' 718,967St. Jo~hn..................... .844,8t4 849 729VAncoVer.................. 9W389, 959,96wVictoria.. .................... 891484 510.609

........... .... 1,495.742 1,7. 4,2943ttawa ...................... 1,782,600 :1.817,1364

840,998,012 140,055,686
A.ggregate balances ibis week #5.936,144; Lest week 16,196.631.
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IJnIsTEDff- FACTORIES LimiITED.
(Incoosporated under the Ontarlo Oompanlos Act.)

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED, $1,500,000.

15,000 SHARES 0F $100 BACH.

CAPITAL ISSUED:

First Preference Stock '7 per cent. Ilcumulative," - 4,000 Sbares, - $400,00

Second Preference Stock 5 per cent. "'non-cumulative," 4,000 Shares, - $400,000

Common Stock, - - - - - - - 6,000 Shares, - $600,000
OF WHIO01 ONLY 0200,00 O0F THE FIRST PREFERENCME &TOOK 18 OP&N

FOR PUBUIO SUBSORIPTION.

The Following Gentlemen have Agreed to Act as Directors andi Managers:

EMIL C. BOECKH, Toronto, President and General Manager.
HENRY S. CANE, Newmarket, Vice-President.

THOMAS BRYAN, London, Ont. CHARLES BOECKH, Toronto. EUGENE CANE, Newmarket.

A. W. WILLS, Toronto, Chartered Accountant, Secretary-Treasurer.

BANKERS

THE IMPERIAL BANK 0F CAN4ADA AND ITS BRANCHES.

SOLICITORS

MESSRS. FRASER & McKEOWN, BARRISTERS, Canada Permanent Building, Toronto.

?IEAD OFFICE OF irae COMPANY

TORONTO.

TRUSTEEl TRANSFER AGENT AND REUISTRAR
THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LimITED, Temple Building, Toronto. (Hon. George E. Foster,

Vice-President and General Manager.

PROISPECTUIS. UNITED FACTORIES UIMITED.

OBJECTrS 0F THE COMPANY.

The Charter of the 14United Factories Limîited I has been obtained and Stock issueti to acquire,-as going
concerns, the Brush, Broom. andt Woodenware businesses of the well-known andi long-emtablished flrms of

Boeckh Bros. & Company, of Toronto and Montreal;
Wn. Cane & Sons Manulactui~rng Company, Limited, N.wmark.t;
Tho.as, Bryani, London, Ontario,

including ail properties, leaseholtis, real estate, plant and lmachinery, stock-in-trade manufactured andi in process of
manufacture, timber limits (many years' supply), trade marks, patents, andi in fact every asset of the three businesses
except book debts andi bis receivable, and thlis th1e new Company takes up th1e wliole busiess and continues 111e
saine witliout lnterruptwL or chance «I mniagement

ACCOIJNTANTS' CERTIF1CATE.
We herohi, certify thstt we have excajined the books and acctounts of Boeckh Bros. & Co, and Thomias Brysa, for the years 1898 and

1899, and The Wni. Cam. & Sons Manzafacturing Compauy. Limnited, for the years 1897, 1898 and 1899, and iind tbat the combinedavrg
"yearly net profits aumourit ta $46,669.91. Allexpenses, including bad and doubtful debts, ;ilowanc-e for depreciation of plant and equlpment ut

thi rate of 7 par cent per annum, snd s.lso salary for management, ha~vebeen charged in arriving ai these profits.
*As stocks ibad been taken at varylng dates, it is impossible to show in tabular form the profits eaned yenrly. W. fid. however.

that the. sales have inci.used cver 62 par oent. dUrliig the pUll fouly eaW3, and theme three businesm" are yeaw by year Iuereaalg
Ibi ~'ft.A. C. NMm., F.C.A.. fhree ccutn

TORONTO. May 2lst, 1t«1. WILTON C. EDDS, R.C.A., ý hr.. Acutns
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NOTE. Ilt will be observed that, after deducting Management salaries, ail expenses, providing for bad and doubtful debots, and annually
writing off 7 per cent, for depreciation of plant. .the net profits have been at the rate of $45,669.91 per annum. In consequence of increased
business of the psst fine months it is estimated that the net profits for the current year will bie over 860,00W, and continue to largely increase, s0
that the 828,000 required to psy the 7 per cent dividends opon the First Preference Stock is more than assured.

DISTRIBUTION 0F PROFITS-RESERVE ACCOUNT.

The First Preterence Stock is entîtled to preferential (cumulative) dividends of 7 per cent per annum payable quarterly on
Xarch, June, September and December the FIrs.

of the remaining profits, not less than 10 per cent nor more than 20 per cent thereof, shall be transferred ta a reserve accounit to
better ensure the above mentioned dîvidends ýto be used in the business of the Company), and this policy is to be contînued until the reserve
reaches 20 per cent of the First Preference Stock issued and outstanding, at whicb sumn fi will be maintained, and if drawn upon will iii like
manner be restored.

The Second Preferenee Stock la non-cumulative and is entitled to diîdends out of the then remaining profits up to 5 per cent per

annumn payable yearly. After which ail three Stocks-First and Second Preference and Comimon-are entitlei' to participate equally
in any further profits of each fiscal year,

In the event of the liquidation or dissolution of the Company the First Preference Stock is to bie paid in full before anything can
bie paid on the Second Preference, and the Second Preference then stands next for payment in full before any thing can bie paid on the
Common Stock.

These provisions make the Firat Preference Stock unusually attractive, as is own 7 per cent. (cumulative) dividends and safety are not
only guarded, but the Directors of the Company believe i will be earnlng and paylng larger dIvldends in a cornparatIvely short
time.

MANAGEMENT 0F THE COMPANY.

The Directors and Managers of the Company are gentlemen of standing and long experience in this class of business, înasmuch as
aIl of them were Instrumental in making the old firms such a substantial success and their gooda so favorably known from one end of
Canada to the other.

WORKING CAPITAL, Etc.

The Company, after ail adjustnients are made, will bave a working capital of $125,000, baides $100.000, of First Preference Stock in
the treasury ; will bave no liabilittes, mortgages, or debts 0f any kînd, and will poisss a union of the titres businesses profltably
establlshed for upwards of forty years, during ail of wbîch tirne the manufactured goods and standing of the firtns were of the
highest class.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHIANGE.

Application will be made in due course to bave the Flrst Preference Stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange in the usual way.

LETTER FROM MR. EMIL C. SOECK1I

Attention la directed ta the annexed letter from Mfr. Emil C. Boeckh, of Toronto, the President and General Manager of the Company.

ToOROTO Sept. 28th, xgoi.

HO1N. GEO. E. FOSTER, Vice-President and General Mlanager.
The Union Trust Company, Toronto.

"Dear Sir, -In connection with the issue of the Prospectus and Stock of United Factorles. Limlted. if may prove of interest to
add a few words as ta '-wtty wx UNITE"

IITbe primary object has been to give p)er manence ta a hune o! industries which bave grown up wlth the country, and whicb through
consolidation will continue to grove without feýar of the interruptions which are hiable to occur in an ordinary company or partnership

buies.These industries are, in their very nature, difficuit oties f0 etablish, requiring technical knowledge, perfect organization, and careful
attention to details, so that the possîbilify of undesirable compef ilion is reduced f0 a minimum

ýArrangements have been made to retain the present managers, who are ail intereated very largely in the finaucial success of the
Company througb holdings of shares acqired in the transfer of tiieir respective businesses.

IlThrough many years' connection in the markets of tbe world. for the buying of Brises, Broom, Corn and otber raw materials, and
possessing important timber limnita, lhrough whicb bts; luniber is acquired at fira't coat, and through extensive additions f0 Its plant already
made, the Cumpany will be in a position to greatly increase its business and profits in the future,

IAn important objective Point wbhich the new Compauy will achieve is the nianufacturbng and marketing of a better article than bas
been possible bu the past, and at no0 increase in cost.

There are no articles in generail use hetter known to the trade and consumera in Canada, than Boeckh's Standard Brushea and
"Brooms. Brygn's London Brushes and Cane*s Newmarket Woodenware, and the Company holda a moat valuable asset lu these
well and favorably know n brands. Brushes and Brooms are in demnand Iu every home, warehouse, factory, nibîl, stable aud public
building, and on boats, railways, farna, etc., and are distnbbuted througb dealers ini hardware, paints and ails, goeries, barness, drugo, etc.,
aud the Comnpany bas a very strong connection wýith the leading houses b these hunes. Owing tu the rapld developinent of thse packfug indus-

"tries o! the Dominion, botis for export and for homne consumption, the Compauy la assured o! a constantly Inereasing trade wlth pork
packera, conlectioners, carnners and manufacturera of pickles, paints, oa, varuishes, syrupsand janis, ail of whomt are ver large consumera of

"wooden packages of ail kinds.
IJudiclous advertlslng, one of the secrets of modemr bubiness succes, will formi an important feature in thse policy o! the

Company.
,,Lt is a well-knowvn fact that atter passing a certain Point, and Whlch we have paasOd, lncreased business cati be donc with

comparatively littie extra expense, th-s asstiriug greater profita while the retail prices are not disturbed.
The Flrst Preference Stock is strictly a safe inv estment, which wbhl earnt a practically guarauteed dividend of 7 per cent., and

"owing ta the prov isions made for participationi in further prufits, and judging !rom our steadily incrcasing business, 1 amn of opinion the
Firat Preference Stock In a reasonable time wili be earning and paylng 8 per' cent. and Migher.

Yours very truly,
EMIL C. BOECKFL.'

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR STOCK.

The Directors and thecir associatea have taken $200,000 Of the Flrst Preference Stock at par. It is their intention to hold
thse stock, and in the nieantimne have tnutully agreed in wnîtiug to withhoid it froni the market. They have also talten thse whole of the Second
P'reference, Stock, thus leaving only $200,000 of thse FIrst Preference Stock for sale, which la now open for public aubscrlpî Ion.

TERNIS 0F SUBSCRipTrioN.

A deposit of 5 per cent, ia to be made on application, 25 per cent. on allotment, and thse balance in two instalments of 35 per cent.
each in one and two months respectively fromt date of allotmeuts, but subscribera may make paymeuts In advance, and will bie entitled, 10 divi-
dende from such advanced dates. If no allotment ia made the deposit will be returned witbout deduction, and If a partial allotiment la made
tise deposit wlll be applied fowards thse payments o! thse instalmeuts. The first divldeud for tise broken period and quarter wlll bie made on
Marcis 1sf, l902.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVÈD.

The Union Trust Company. Llmlted, la authOrIzed, te, reeelve sub>sriptlons for uhares of the. said $200.000 Firat
Preference Stock lLt par. Application mnay be made personally or by ordinary letter addressed to Tise Union Trust Company, Limited,
Temple Building, Toronto. Make ail cheques payable to the sait Company. The books will be closed withln seven days.

Head Office, Toronto, October 5th, igoi. .UNITED,.'FACTORIES LI'MITEI),
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NEW YORK MONEY AND STOCK
MARKET.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, iii
tlîr weekly circular, under date of 28th
nit., Say:

The stock market seenis to be under
the influence of a variet>' of conflicting
conditions. The prosperîty of the rail-
roads still continues and shows no signs
of abatement. [n ordinary limes this of
itself would have afforded the mnarket
ample support without the assistance of
the big operators, who, as a matter of
necessity, have been oblîged to prevent
any organized 'bear campaign. But
nionetar>' and crop conditions have forced
a graduai liquidation, which has now been
ini progress fur several months. Wall
Street general>' anticipates consequences,
andà wili soon be occupied discounting the
probabilities of 1902. Were it not for the
industrial division of the stock market
and financial conditions in Europe, mait~y
of the best railroad shares might bc
considered good purchases on further
concessions; but recent events have
drawn attention to developmens ithes
two quartera, and their outcome will tcer-
tainly have to be taken into consider-
ation.

Referring to the big industrial combin-
ations, the very prospert>' which facili-
tated their birtli also created a set oî
new, vigorous, well equipped, low capital-
ized rivais, free of heavy obligations,
whose operations were likely to be feit
with increasing force as time progressed.
Within a short period, we have had un-
satistactor>' annual reports irom several
of the prominent combinations, the results
of wbîch are anything but encouraging
to stockholders. Rumors affecting the
management of sotue of these concerns
have added to the disturbance of confi-
dence and prompted bearish attacks.
Apart fromn their inherent defecta arising
f r->m bad financing, they are more ex-
posed to sharp fluctuations f romn trade
vicissitudes and speculative management
than was ever possible with the railroads.
The latter are now reasonably capitalized,
bonestly managed, and the intelligent in-
vestor has no difflculty in ascertaining
the essential lacts as to theïr intrinsic
value. This much cannot be said of the
industrials.

The money market has undergone
sGiXe change for the better. Consider-
able relief has been afforded by Secretary
Gage's efforts to neutralize treasury aîb-
sorptions; and this remnoves the Most imi-
portant source of apprehiension. The
crop demnands, however, are not yet sat-
isfied, business requirements are large;
and, as batik reserves are hikely to ex-
perience further depletion before the re-
turn movement of currency begins,
money will probably not be easy enough
or plentiful enough for any bull caffi-
paign. Relief f rom gold imports is stili
a very uncertain quantity. The outlook
for the market, therefore, remains un-
settled.

AMERICAN WOOL MARKET.

Justice, Bateman & Co., Philadelphia,
in their circailar of October ist, says:

The advance of 5 to 7Y per cent. at the
opening of the London auctions on the
17th tit., with a further advance on the
23rd, to 15 per cent. on Punta Arenas
(South American Iow medium), bas
mi:de every owner of American wool feel
that his property bas increased in value,
even though it is not immediiatel>' salable
at any advance over present quotationa.
If the sales continue with equal firmness,
until their close, and if the large quantity
catalogued continues to be so well ab-
sorbed, the result can' hardly fail ulti-
mately to have a favorable influence upon
wool prices in the United States, especi-
ally as woolen machinery is now better
employed than it bas been for more than
a year. Just at present, the fact that

nearly the whole of this year's clip has
ah eady passed Ironi the grower to the
dealer, makes the visible supply sen
large, and manuiacturers may be de-
ceived înt believing that the total supply
is greater than it actually is. Wool in the
hands of dealers is much more in evidence
titan wben held back in the country by
growers; but the present owners have
confidenc in the future, and the clip is
apparenti>' in strong bands. Although
ni,.nufacturers seem wiîling to carry a fair
supply of wool, there is such an appear-
ance of plenty that they have no appre-
hunsion of scarcity in the near future,
and are buying only what they need to
keep their stock in good shape. This
kind of lauying necessarily operates
againat an auvance in prices; but if o,4r
nmarket shouid respond to the foreign ad-
vaiîce, purchases wouwd become heavier,
wlîich shouid still further stimulate prices.
Since the attack upon the iate President,
there bas been much discussion as to che
probable course of the administration
at the coming session of Con-
gress with regard -to reciprocity
and tariff revision, wich has checked
the demand for wool and inci-
dcntally hindered rising prices. That
tht're is to be no change, however, mnay
he. seen, not only front President Roose-
velt's uiterances since the Buffalo tragedy,
but also from his speech in Minneapolis,
in which hie stated that "'We must con-
tinue the polie>' that bas been so brilliant-
1>' successful in the past."'

THE N4EW YORK TRIBUNE ON
CANADA.

The Population of Canada, disappoint-
ing as îts increase bas been, according to
the latest census, calîs out some remnarks
frcmt the New York Tribune. Alter coin-
nientîng on the comparatively small in-
crease sbown by the census of igoi, the
tribune goes on:

"So there is notbîng surprising in the
fact that, wbile Canada's Population as
increased onl>' about .5o per cent. in the
tbirty-four years of bier existence, bier
foreign commerce bas in the saine tinme
încreased more than 250 ercent., or five
times as fast We have hiterto 'remark-
ed upon the great prosperity which Can-
aïla is enjoying. It is, in fact, in some
respects superior to our own. We are
vLtunting ourselves upon our vast foreign
trade. But Canada's is, in proportion to
hier population, considerably more than
twice as great Approximately, the for-
eign trade of Canada is $7o a bead of the
population, and that of the United States,
$»0 a head. Moreover, the agricultural
exports of Canada are about one-tenth
as great as ours, while hier population is
only about one-fifteenthi as great. There
is no danger, of course, of Canada's ever
actually surpassing the United States, or
of coming within measurable distance of
so doing. But the aboundcng and increas-
ing prosperity of the Dominion imust put
a different phase upon relations between
the two countries-different front that.of
oîd, and more satisfactory to both parties
concerned."

WI{Y HESITATE?

A pathetic circumstance, in coninection
with the strike situation, is the fact that
there, is a p6ssibility of numerous me",
who for no fault o! their own,' find theni-
selves in an unpleasant situation, suifer-
ing material damiage beçause of the con-
tinuance o!-the strîke. It is a matter of
common knowledge to everybody in
Rossland .that a very great number of the
miners bad homes here bouses and lots,
and were makinig an ekc>rt to establish
theinselves as permanent residenits o! the
comniunity. A majorit>' of the miners,
who were permanentl>' employed bad, wt
are inforxned, secured lots and bouses ip-

Montreal, Oct. 2nd, i901.
Ashes.-Business is stiil described as

tante and duil, little British enquiry be-
îng noted. Quotations remain at $4.25
tu $4.3o for lirst pots; seconds, $3.8o to
Ui.85, and pearîs, ei6.o to, $6.70.

Ceinents and Firebricks.-lhe volume
of business in cements continues fair, in
moderate sized lots, but tirebricks more
slowly. Receipts of cernent for the week
ending to-day are sniall, being oni>' 1,050
barrels o! tnng1ish; firebrieks received,
125,820. We quote: Belgian cernent,
$i.lo to $1.95; tGerman, $2.30 to U25o;
inglisb, $2.25 to $2.35; Arnerîcari, $z25

to 42.5o; Canadian Beaver brand, $1,90;
Star, %2.2o; Silicas, 4;2.îo; flrebricfcs, ý16
to $,22.

Dair>' Products.-Last week was again
a large one in the way of exporta.
Cheese sbipments aggregated zooo28
boxes, being 31,oo0 boxes ahead of the
saine week a year ago, and of .butter
there were shipped 30,757 packages, more
than double the quantity for the saine
week in igco, There were also 17,569
boxes of cheese shipped via Portland. As
to values the>' are weaker. Towards tbe
end of last week cheese prices took a
downward turn, and are now fromt 5/ to
Y4c. lower than a week ago. Fine West-
erns are now quoted at 9Y4 to ghc.;
Townships, 9¼/ to 9y8c.; Quebec, 9 to
9y4c., with a chance of further easing
off. Butter is fairly steady on the basis
of about 2i3/c. for fineat creamery.

Dry Goods.-The wholesale warehouses
sll show considerable hustle, and gen-
eral Satisfaction is expre£sed witb busi-
iiess being done. The milîs are showing
samples of doniestic prints for the sprîng,
prices of wbich show sorte easing i
froin the bigh figures of a year ago. Les-
ters received this week front buyers i
Euro pe state that owing to the higber
opening prices for fine wools at the Lon-
don sales, French manufacturera are much
excited, and have advanced fine dres
goods froni 7¼ to i0 per cent., and it is
cxpected medium goods may also be
affected. French silks are also reported
stiffer, and the goods bard to get.

Groceries.-The main feature of the
wcek is a reduction in sugars o! îo cents
a cental, on alI grades, by both refineries,
niaking the present factory price $4.3o
f,)r standard granulated, and"from $34
to $4.2o for yellows. Barbadoes imolaýsss
ruies firm at 29c., and some holders dlailn
should bc highier. The low price bas
prevented the bringing iii of any New
Orleans goods, but there are somne
chieap Antiguas here at about 23ç- Some
fnrther supplies o! new Valencia raisins
are to hand, via Liverpool, and are
quoted at 6 to W4c. for fine off-stalk, and
6ý/c, for selected; fine off-stalk to arrive

on ternis whîch required that they should
iake certain payments at certain dates.
It must be a very unsatisiactory position
lor tliem lu bc placed in to contempiate
the possibîîity of the forfeiture of their
hoîidings in this camp, because of the
situation created tnrough the efforts of
agitators, who have everything to gain
and nothxng to lose by the continuance of
the strike. We hope to be able to reason
wîth those in this community, who are
like4y to bc the most disastrously affected
by tue strike. There is only one duty lor
a newspaper to pertormn in this connec-
tion, which is to continually repeat the
warning that it is quite conceivable the
time Ina> arrive when the nonest minera
nîay find theniselves out of empioyment
andl in a position where il will bc impos-
bible tor them, to, retain the homes wnich
they have eetablished in this cit>'. In ail
seriousness we suggest that the>' should
attempt in their own minas to arrive at a
conclusion as to what is likely, to, occur
in the near future.-Rossland Miner.

MONTREAL MARKETS.
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by direct steamer, are quoted at 574 c.,
and fine Filiatra' currants at 5,4 to 6c,
The market at Patras, which lias shown
niany ups and downs, is cabled as ad-
v.-.nced two shillings. The advance in
evaporated apples is mnaintained, packers
ae.ing 8Y2c. for a year old goods, and
9% to oce. for new; for gallon apple,
qnotations at factory are advanced to
$2.50 to $2.6o, and sorte packers are said
to bie even asking $2z.5. Cannord
vegetables are stiffer, canners now quot-
ing 821/2. for tom-atoeS,, aud peas, 77' .c
for best grades.

Hides.-Lambskins are tis week ad-
vanced to 50 cents. In bîides, the advance
of haîf a cent, noted last week, i.; welI
niaintained, and dema,îd about absorbs
the supply. Vcry few calfskins are now
coming in, but prices are t'naltered at )>e.
for No. i, and 7e. for No. n.

Leather.-The local denid bas flot as
yet shown much gain in activîty, but
there is no give tu prices. The United
States market shows a gain of from 2' to
le. ini sole, and tanners write their local
agents to hold prices firm; sortne consider
Iliat the advanee is likely to be reflectd
here. Export business continues brisk.
We quotc: Spanish sole, B.A., No. i,
25 to 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 24 to 2~5C.;
NO. 3, B.A., 2,3 to 24c.; No. i, ordinary,
Spanîsh, 25C.; No. 2, 23 tO 24C.;
No. i, slaughter, 28c.; No. 2, dîtt-i,
25C.; common, 22 to 24e.; Union erop.
20 to 30e.; waxed upper. ligbt and
nmedium, 30 tb 35e.; ditto, heavy, 27 to
3oc.; grained, 12n to 35e.4 Scotch grainedl.
30 tO 35c.; Western splîts 2o) to 22e.;
Quebec ditto, -15 to 17c.; juniors, Y5 to
i6c.; calf-sPliîs, 30 to 35e.; imitati0ln
French calfskins, 6o 10 70e.; colored
caif, Arnerican, 25 to 26c,; Canadian, 2o

to 22c.; colored pebible cow, 13 to 15e.;

FOUNDEI) 1lm.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANflE COMPANY Of LUONO

Total Cas IAAAlf

tuie riens acceper! on ahna every dlescription
ci laiturable property.

Camadia. Had Offw te.
67 BIIAV13R HALL, MONTREAIL

J. E. IL DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOUT, Teoamt. Ag..t.

Agents wantod througbout Canada.

4b4

ASETSWANEDBy IRA B. TAE
AGENS WATED Chief Agent for Ontario

TUAVELERS INUNCE Go., Hartford, Conn.,
Oficef LAwwat Buttotso, Toronto, Ontario.

No reliable Company in the world issues more attrac-
tive policies than Tb» TMrawuliusuraâm
Comupaay. or ai lower rates. Theïr Lite andI Accident
Pohicies are plain, simiple contracta easly understood,
and backed by a Paid-up Capital of $i,oxuc Asset
$3o86,o3o.c6, E xces Security to Polîcy-holders.343
xâ&8%w and adding still farther to the security, the Coin
pany has dep**ctetI in Canada whikh isheld
as a special deposit for Canadian Policymholders. This

Company bas -rjoyed nearly forty yeara ot uninterrupted
suoees as an OltI Line Company. Sorte very valuabLe
territory is still open in Ontario to reliable, agents. who
pTefer to sel! guaranteed contracta instead of' rationnes,
and guessen"

TE ACCIDENTS
Ontario Accident an 1 AN

Ijl*yiSo Plate lilas U !!.AS
INSUIU.NCE COMPANIES

lsue petily ttrasjv. PolIie coverlag1 Amides
AOcd6n ad ScknssCombind, EmiýIoyoe'

Rlevtor GeDraland PublIc Liab lity.n
Plate Glas..

WTMUR[ & LIGNTOIIN, GON1Agents

russet 'shecpskînti iimngs, 30 to 40c.; ihave been fulfilled, and quotations are
eolored lihsp,n 6V2 to 7' 2  . -black, v0w $1.9o 10 $1.95, Black sheets an.lditt, 6 bu t, black< India',, 7 to 8c,; Catiada plates; continue firrm at $2.7,ý:h;'rr.ess, 31 10ý 33c.: buffed] cow, tIl 10 l.3ý-.; coke tins, $4.40 10 $4.50; lernîes, $7,75 10Iextra heav3  jui'f, î5c,; pebble cow, io lu $8; boiler plate lias shown nu variatimii
12e.; glu'.e grain.i io bu i2c. ruiset and <of late and is quoted at $2,i0. A 2oobridle, 35 tu 45c. 1 t.n lot of pig lead arrit cd this ,Yw ck frontî

MetaI., anîd liai dx.arc.-1lhç several 1 'ngland, but lias, fot goîle far- towar1.N
bouses consulted ail report excellent bu,ýi- I relievîng the scarcity noted la.,t %veî, :niess, \licl i s expxetd tu comntinîue op andl qutotations are ~fiiî <l $3-50 il' a joli-
to the close uf nîavig<ation, t >r la;,t bi'îg w y. Ilgot tin slos fuirthQr casin g

week's anticipation of a r i. li I ar r f iT outsidi. markets, and -a!ûs are le-

The ;Meý,tropolitan Lifc
INSURANCE C0. OF NEW YORK

«The Leading Industrial Company, of America."
in Reptlo~atedt la ait tis P~lOIPal Oltle of mie
Unltod &lates and In Ouadua.

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Llfe Insurance Coin-
paries in the United States. Has been doîng business for over
thirty years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabilities of 53 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

TUE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averaging one for every
two minutes of each business day of elght hours, and bas Five
Million Pollcy-holders.

THE MNETROPOLITAN offerts remunerative eniployment t0 any
ho)nest, capable, îndustrîous man, who is willing to begin a h
bot tomr and acquîre a knowiedge of the details of the bsiness.
Hie ean by diligent study and practical experlence demonstrate
bis eapaeîty and establish bis claint 10 tbe highest position in
the field in the gift of the Comipany. It is within bis certain
reach, Tb'e opportunlîles for merlted ativancement are unlimited.
AIl nleeded explanations will be furnîshed upon application to
the Company's Superintendents in any of the principal cies.

EEXANVHf OFFIcE IN CANADA*

L-on'n canada Ron , )flield B31,,*, Dundat and Clarence Strect,- Coo.
Monîral, C,,adao *r t theins S,tCa. Stanslleld, SUPt.

S Bxxird 'f Trado Building, 4- St Sacrament Street-
O;îwaCanda etopsliîn lfe uidin, Mteafe ndQueen Streela-

Cri, E C ThrntnSupI.
Qu.br, Caada ooni,~, aopl,uilding, .,ý St. Peter Streel-Qeo. K.

Lau' 13r Bilin g> K.ng and Rooge 3»ees ~ and 34-Pierre 1crf, l& CU

THE MWUTUAL LIFE
Formergy o lnai
THE ON1iTARIO MUTUAL LIFE of uu.au'md.

Pr'',all Thîngs-IbId Fut that whièh la Good.*"

PROFITS OR NO PROFITS.

Estimatces do n-iurat, pois
Sometiinea il- poorct cunpaniy gives thc lagesî Es-'timate" of sil the prifits wili lie.
When Nou thinik of insurin1g, if.ertain what profits the Company in making per $îiooô- <d how.
Then enquire who lier the profits.
Actuel reaults ut [-lirie vhîcli have been paid are a gond guide.
Allow our Agents t, show you oui, Actuai Results. andi *or present proflt-earnhng power.

ROB5ERT MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST,
MANAGata

W. H1. RIDDELL.
SsCiREAgV.

~ Grand Prlze "JOSPHGILLOTÎS"
Cfeht 36et âdhvn HE5Jâ&IcI DuuWty, utarte or QI
adDI 7 1929.304100No. wMnLi.te1 xi ý- Poitet, f.rAItfrCHIEI', gMenlp;pM
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TORONTO PRUCES CURRENT.
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1 1y. old
G. and W. 1888

fpag .... .......

Comnî ..... o........
Shoot...

itu. Bsr,....... .....

Antlinony . .....

Solder, Standard

iaait ... a.......... -Il
Sodr, bho h............

Hoacihme ........

Bat, ordinaro'
Lovincor.

Hco oeopea',
Banal...........
Tank Paa......
Bales Rivets band..
Rusais Shou et lb..

GALvNigzED lione:
G.g 1610- -...

Case lots leu lle 100 la

Wbolesale

0 25 0 40
09'7 080
008
o 0 40
O 0 M 0c
00 020

092 085
020 098
014 030
050 1 10

0 né4 O 18
098 080

000 606
00(0 498
4 43 4 49
000 4 28
o 00 4 la
000 868
000 383

o 18 on9

0 M 009
0 18 0680
o 18 O 110

01là 050
0 15 098
015 068
01le 080

08go0 04u
058 048
0 19 080
09id0 0
o go 0 68

098 0 85
095 0 85

016 il1l

0 90 08sa
0 86 05

0 68 0 00
089 000

089 000
089 0 00
086 000

0111 000
089 000R
04do0 0OC

0 65 000
0 57 000

069 000

010 000
084 000

tu b'd dy p4

1 14 4 87
060 22

088 9980
085 950
lu5 2 90

300 646

E a.s a.

0 8280
019 820
028 0 8*
000 os
450 000
005 004
IL75 518
oui 0074
OUI 0 11
0l90 021
090 00Ob
09a 095
si ou mg o
02 8029!"
02 fil00 (l

a 10 0000e
000 425
115 00al
008 000
3 10 vo
8 05 0 00
8 10 O oc
d 50 a 00

o i O 0.
ON6 0051

4 as0 000
4 NI0 0
IL 45 ô la
4I0 la 11

Whol.sae
Rates.

Sta. 5 o

000093
o 010 o

4920000

D3 00 il 90
87à. 0 01
82CI 10%0

010 000

o2 140 Os
210 000
225 Osa

Naine ai Article.

Bawdwara.-Coa.

Cali Chain 8 ia. .
Barbad wl, ... .....
froc pipe, a l m
Sorewa, flat haisc ......

.. gu hbiond.
Blles tubas, a ina..-

Boies pltia.

s4 i hthakr
Slîlgb obsh ...

CuT NiLs :
84> ta 60 dy .........
15 sud BD dy.........
10 sud 19 dy ....
8 and 0dy ...- Il
S sud Y do'....... ..
4 snd 5 dy ............
8 dy .............. .......
e dy ................. .

Mesa Nails, basls .........
Rabat........

HRos ss:C .
Ifonarh ..............

flonna Snoa, 1001a .b.
Camails PLATEs: ail dulS

Lion à 1a ......
Fnl pal *........

TriP.ss 0

Wilçoow G&ASS:
as sud adet
95 ta d
là] ta50
61 gollO
et t o

Rops; Mmanil bsals.-.. O 00 O id
Sisal ..... ....... ~. 000 010oi
Lath yar........a.. 01 00ou

Axas :
Single Bitse .~... 8 18 0
Double" IlI g 00

0119.
Cod OU, Iinp. g

Lard, ext ..

Lhotu otel.........

POl.ltorop.to -ý
C anie 8 t, 0bt

Chten. ..t. Wh.........

Amnian Watar White

White Liad, pure ...

White Laad, dry ....

Yallav Ochre, French ...
Veirmillonrn
Varolah No.I r
Virolast, No. 1 Cm..'

B. ....... ..

Patt', la br art 100- il.
oDwo.s

060 010
050 060

0 87 0 89

05si 086
190 180
049 050
o s 54 5
017 0 17à.
0 16 O 15*

,=P. goi.
0 14* O 15
Oli5s 01la
0166 011

a 1l 0 00

150 a W
098 100
090 1 00
1 80 1 la
000 000
060 0 10
210 a8W

Alaa...............l.110 sac
BlneVitriol......... 00là.00Sil
Bc=atn ... ...... 9110 90

CeanpCI........... 090 10
Carboe c&cd........... 0 d0 04

consdo sad..... 0 mi 00W
Croieiaria -- I....b. 091 094
Epsom Sait$ ---.... 18 17li

]ggni Loed heu 012 211
Gardien.-----------.----------- 008 018l

G=l ;;;.Pr ile - va25 000O

Indine ....... _ 1 1
Imagea Povder -- 095s 030
Morphla SL - -... ~ 200 210

Paris ~ li G2. O W8 9
Potaaludie.....___ 80 n1

P"~' Grain................a» 0800501

RI lla........s . 096 096
Suiphur luc..-.-..- 0080 04
SodaAs111011 08 os

gIIoSm IFol lg- Rio 815

Naine et Article.

cama hNUit.
plus Arn.a- Ettra Standard. dos. # 2 50 9 16

" Standard ...... 20 20
RASPSERSS . 1 50 1 60
PS*chas-3 lb 960 9 US

ý. -11% .. .... 940 9840
PL.un-Gr..ge 1z 120 1985

Ob anao, àa 11 10i
Appt.es-GaL Cana ........ 240 250

..- 8 . 089s 085
Blueberries 2'.0 80 08se
Ctberras--White.................." 2 00 2 98
PlnappLeala... ...... ...... " 9309175
STîAwhgtiîoea................." 1 80 1 M8

Oansxed Vegatables.
I$ge.qa-Ys, Wax sud Retge.... O 70 088

COmaI-la, Standard ............. a Ola4 O

Puliw.ixS-3's, ................ 0 SU O 8
TousATons-Wae, Standard...-..... O 8064 0894

r1mb, ffovl, Monts->aae. aib tin
Mgoxanr,...... ~ Son el10 000

Saillios- Oohoes ... . .............. 1 I0 1 85
Soaky............. sa 180

'by 0Aco'rn W 0 160
Loastat-XCX ils Rat..... " .O.... 01 W 18l

SanaasA ..ra 'a .................. per l O0 O 21
Sporisinen, il's, keo' opener 0 Of 140 14

4. pau... O . O 22
:r.h, , keo' Opens 018 000

4.oc, " e10

CaîaauBnadien, Ailnr 0& 0.
0 des.. ........... .petdoa.0 06 125

Doci-oelesa, Ao'lier. 1%a 1 dos 0 O00 9 25
Tureý]acoai AlaerIl, ds. 0 00 22

BaarCWks, 'à, da... 1 68 000
Clark', ros.1do. se&8 000

'Os Toz«aus-Clark's, 14'$... 4a.. . 7 50 O 00
Sa........ 8 25000

. ....... 9 28 000
Loirca Tomcua-Clsrk1,sldeS, a15 a l

île "'. - 013 626
ýCuiPD Bier-4.'s sd Ils, par dos. 1 W6 215

Sooa'-CiatrW, 114OxT, Iduel- 000 100
.. Cwlar' Il&, Chlodion, a do. 0 W 1 1 00

ýFîa-Mdnn o iaird Moring... 0 Oa 1oit
Kîpiaz ll~iiG-Din.tlc1 os 1 10

NITRATE or SooA-4.o.b.* Toroto, 100 lb à 00 t lac
SULPMATS or AMONIA Il '. 40 CO O O

Pmospn&Tn TaouAs (Rd), car lotspa ton 92 00 0 00
Puospu.xs TitaMAs F,,,,,- M9"%

Solabllev snd Finanas) ................ 28 00 O OS
OTRVRL&TS, f.e.b. Toronto, * 46 00 O OS
SULFItÂTC, de4 00 OAS0
FAINIT, "car lots," 90 00 O 00

PSoSaRATErx 0F" 160 00 O 0>

CAR OR CARGO LOTS AT MULL.
1lin, pin. No. 1 ontnup snd bate.... $28 0O 80 ou

Railnd2lnch, ?go.l1cetup and bttur 3800 os0OC
faste Reioinsg . .... . . ........ . ... 00002100

1* uinlectlag ............ .... 2 W 2t OU
Ixio sud 12 dressing 9 itr... 5 00*â7 OS

Jail) ud go00 Bd ou
ixil andlla oinion.......... 1800 1100

1inch dressing and bettesr ..... . 9400où M
1 tuba eidlig OMM=n... ..... . .. lié 00 15 ,
1Inuchaldluin bof ............. 

1 î00
W40la

1 Inch strpa 4 ta. to6i. Canadien
dress.d and botte.................... 20 00 28Co

1 Écorwîy....omo............... 90 idou1o

9x,,No zin 1450 ou0

xl10 and 12 oon ............... 1600 1100
UW4 Wooa-V. MCa Umiots

Ash white, lit a"S lad-i toa t u..

Bleh .. i 4".

Bigalat, dxtlS
imge lii tealsta...

(Cherry' ' i 1...

£lza. Soit, ~ i~1...

R.ock, là##-

tleuloik, O ~ .-
Hickory. 1.1..

()sk Red atO 1

856003000
là00 do600

80025 00

80 0096as
82 0 0

828
la 00 2us

B00 8 0

600000 00
180020 00

8200 258j.
12 W 12 0

000 Bo00
8008 00

90800 85 00
80 00 sa00

60 0060 00
00 00 0500
U 00 de 0

995 000
010 01).)
dis 51,17
dis 50-11

8560 000
a JO O We
ai 18 00
385 00W
40W0 W0

181 000
IL d 00W
4 85 a U0
a81à 000
880 00W
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PIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA

OF PMLA»ELPHA
GAaitl 8,OO0,OO Asiatu 89,205s087

Loass lId smo OrganIuattefn.
S83400,.85m@

]ROBIEET BIEIBI'BON & SON
Generai Agents for Canada,

18 Corn Exchange Building, MOtNTRRÂL, QUI

ConfederationI
Life

Association
ENA» 01110E, - -Troffl o

Theý Unconditional Accumulatve
à Polcy ssue bythis Association ia; ab-

solutely free from, conditions from date

of issue.

PAMPHLETS
The A.ssociation publishes an Inter-

stlng set of pamphlets, gîving full par-
ticulars regarding lis different plans of
Insurance, and wiil b. ploased to send
thent on application to the Head OfficeV
Toronto, or to any of the Association's
Agents.

Hoi.. Six W. P. HoW"mÀxn &C.M.G., C.B.,
President.

W. C. MACGoOXALO, 1. K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. Man. Director.

Lis AGBZ;TS AGEwnT. Luvx AonNms

Assurau et 0810i
The oid Star Lt! e hua the new plans o I<
Protected,' ,apoo SI Endowmenta4.S" w«

TIE. [lac orporated MS)5

MclmC a ntil Fir
AU PoUmle Gnmrsateed by the LONDON ANI)

LANCASHIRE FIRS INSURÂNCS COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FRE INSURANCE 0

HZ&V Or"=.

MOKInnon BEdg., Toronto

AUTRIORIZBD CAPIAL, SI,OOOOOO

VuR Gôweru entDp..t. luursa .

A. »II&S, Manage.
CatY Atmt--.~H G. CHARLESWORTH.

Telephonc aqgo.
ALPIO*stMeafo S et c - I.iI.a

pcrted of Straits at 27Y4c. in fair lots;
L.. & F_. 28ý/4 to 29ec. There sceins to bce
incrre or less >.f an uneasy feeling with r -

gird to c.,pper. It appears to bc gencr-
ally unders.îuod that the Amalgarnat- il
Copper Co. lias a large accumulation il
stock, and dealers are buying only for
inîiediate wants, in anticipation of probu
ably lnwer prices. It is claîmed th il

laîrge wholesale lots cati bc buught at lia f
a cmnt lower than recent quotations.

OjiN, Paints and Glass.-Not a change
of any kind has developed silice last re-
pcrt, but aIl values rule stûady, and thie
demnand has shown inîprovenient dur-
îîîg the past Wv wecks, and the
quotations are: Single barrels, ri-.
and boiled linseed oil. respectively,
79 and F2e. per galloný, for one t0 four
barrel lois; 5 to o harrels, 78 and 8ic.;
net, 3o days, or 3 per cent, for four
menths' ternis. Turpeninue. ore barrel,
54c.; two to four barrels. 54c., net.
,l0 days. Olive oul, iliachiniery, Qoc.; 'Cod
ou., 32 to 35c, lier gallon; steali i'efiuic.1
seal, 471/ to 50e. per gallon;i straw,
ditto, 40 tO 45c,; Castor oul, 9 tO

ç,/c;in quantity; tinls. in to io1/c.;
nuachinery castor oil, 8ý/2 bu 9c.; L.ead3,
(chemically pure and first-class brands
only), $6.oo; No. 1. $5-5o: No. 2, $5.25;
No. 3, $5.0o; NO. 4, $4.50. dry white
lead, 51/ te, 6c.; for pure; No. i, do-, 5c.;,
genuine red, ditto, .;. No. i, red lead,
4',/ to 4-Y4.; Putty, in bulk, bbls., $2;

bladder putty, in bbls., $2.20-, ditto, in
kegs, or boxes, $2.35; 25-lb, tins, $2.45;
123/-1b, tins, $2.75, London waslîed whiiî-

ing. 45ý to 5oc.; Paris white. 75 tci 8oc-:
Venetian red, $r.5oI 1 ýX75; YellOw
ochre, $1,,25 to $i.5o; spruce ochre. $1.75
to, $2; Paris green, in barrel s, 16Y4 c.; 50
and ioo-lb. drums, î7 /c;25-lb. ditto,
i8c.; in lb. packçages, î8/c;Window
gla-ss, $2.îo per S0 feet for first break;
$-,.2o for second break.

TORONTO MARKETS.

Toronto, October 3rd, 1901.

Drugs, Chemnical, Ete.-A fairly active
trade is being carried on in drugs, ut
saine prices as have prevailed for sorte
time past. No special feature p)resents, it-
self. In the New York market, a firmn
undertone is noted, in spite of several
minor fluctuations in price. There is a
mnoderate jobbing demand for opium.
large lots being neglected. Corna butter
bas declîned. A fittie more enquiry is
noted for quinine.

Dry Goods.-A good sorting trade is
being transacted, and travellers report
very fai orders throughout practically al
districts. Prices still reniain quite finm.
Seasonable goods are being asked for
more and more. consequent upon thie
comparatively cool weather.

Flour and Meal-The flour market
still continues very duli, and prices are
eiqIer. In the absence of export demand
for go per cent, patents, shippers refuse
In give more than or even $2.6ô in buyers'
covers, middle freighits, whereas holders
are wanting $2.65, and this divergence of
views is keeping things at a standstill.
Manitoba flour is fairly steady at U4 Miii-
feed is firm.

Grain.--Offerîngs of wheat are comaing
in more liberally. In Chicago the once
bas tleclined about a cent, and Ibis is in-
diicing holders toi rme down in their
views a -uttle. Offerings of barley are
also larger. The market continues fairly
steady. Buckwheat is nominal. hardly
arny havîng been received yet. Corn and
oats keep steady. Rye is duil and easier.

Groceries.-Prices of sugars have made
a unîforin decline of ter. all round.
owing to the heavy receipts and large
stocks in countries of growth, At the
qanie lime, the movemtent is very fair.
Some new Vaiencias are coming forward,
and , art belng old at about 7% to 8c.

THE MERCRANTS
FIRE INSUMRNCE CO.

HItAE Omcet

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

4 RICHMOND ST. E,, TORONTO

OguotiI & Assoi Over $500OOO

JAMES SCOTT, Prrýident.

T. KINNEAR, Vice-Pregident.

R. E. GIBSON, nd Vie-President.

JOHN H. C. DURIIAM,

General Manager.

Union
Assurance Sojuciety of London

lnstituted in thei Relgn of Queen Aune,
A. D. 1714.

Ospitai ands Acoumulated FundOa
ExoCfs 010,000,000

()ut of the Oldcst andi Strontest 01
pire Offces

Canad Brandit corner St. ams. and
Ucooli Bt&., montraS!.

T. L ORRI8EY, Man81ager.
W. & ]K. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
xcati Office, TORONlTO

AIMBOEIZED CAPITAL, 01,000,000

The policies of the Continental are as liberal and tre

ail absolute ftatet ailowx, and the premniums are as low
as the security olpolicholders permits. For districts

and agencics apply to Hemi Office.
HO. JOHN DRYDEN, Presîdent.

GRO. B. WOODS, Manager.
CHAS. H. FULLER, Secretary,

FOR SALE

lmaice Agsuoy Gorpoi of GmWli
Unatted

MAUL B3uILINe, TOIBOW10

W. BARCLAY MeMURICH, K£C., Freadeont,
w. a. H. MAsSEVy, viePrWsdont.
Gao a1. ROBERTS Mansgtg Dirscor.

i Iinden MutualI
SFi Insuranco Co. of Canada

se"G QlB-oe-LONDN ont l

%I LUe PNd, - - - $3,00,001) l
W""ss In tor, Olof - $53,GO,OG la

.4HoN. JosaN DRtyDEN, Gzo. GuLis,
President. Vice-Preidt là

*4 IL W-- NTO, SW~Y andi Man. Director. la

In Great Britain THE

MONzTARY TIMES is i*ep-

resented by MR. W. H.

BOFFEY, 44 Fleot Street,

London, E.C.
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Conhlrcial UniorAssurance Co., Llnîlt.d.
01 LONDON, Ong.

Fire - Life - Marine
Capital & Assts over $34,000,000

Canadien Branoh-Hcad Ota., Noume.

Toronto 4W9 l«« Bt
alto IR. EARE. #T

Gen. Agent for TrosudCa of yord

Caledonian
INSIJRANCE CO., 0F EGINSURON

The Oldest Scotlsh Fire Office.
MEAD OMnIC FOR CANADA, t1ONTEEA1I

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G I3ORTflWICK, Secretary.

MUNTZ& BEATTY, Rosident Agents
Temple Bldt., Bay lit., TORNTO

Telephone 2309.

Northcrn AmSuac CO.
aOdoli, Eng.

Canadienn SmoR, 1730 Notre Dame Street Iontreal

Caital and A- uulaîed Punda,88.0,oodonnuaI Ctvne trom F1. audLfermumsdfonititereat on iveeted Fund,5.100;d 
tt eî

=oino Govercîment for CaaanPle. drs
G. E.monEl?,t S. P. PEARSONu, Agen

ROUT. W. Tyaz, Manager for canada.

ThelHomine Lifc
ASSOCATION OF~ CANADA

fiead Office, 70 King Street Est, Tontut.

capital, $1,000,000
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED lu

onrcpresented districts.
Correspondence %olieîted.
PrOsident-RON. R. HARCOURT, M.'A.k, LC

M-nging Director.... 1. PATTjsoI

The xcislor Ltf lnsuranci o,
INCOItPORATED 183.

13"» 07310 . TORONTO,
Our Annual Repiort for 11190 shows as the menuit cii etb . lprtong the iollowing oubst.uttà lise0eanses l h mportant Items ahowu bidow

<91108 AMMTS t "26,40099

frémum ucom, ........An înerease ofPremlum- Inom .* 10.23 115 $ 18,3-M649Interest inoome.........19,434 07 8,361 64Net ssals.............232032 92 44,jai 39lesere......... ... 91,14 g! 0M665lusurano. ln foras .3...,656,gla 15 472.1960 0
WA&NTED-Ueral, District Sd LoosiAgnta.

DAVID FASKEN President.
EDWIN MARSHALL, Secretiary.

ProvIdentP Saving9s Ufeé
Assurance

wSociety
Ustsliaiod 875.of Nv YrJk

EDWA»D W. ScOTT, Progideut.

Agents waaed ;n u.represented district.
A pply to

WilLLiAm S. ICioD4iN,

Manager for (>ntarie.
Temple Bldg, Toronto

STOCK AND ]BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amateu....~
Commaela Bauk, Windsor, NS

Ri"zBskn Ca..... .Royal ilacc osif Caad.............
Ntew Brunak....... .Nova Soi.......... .........
Pe0pes Bauk a aia .....
POOPIes Bank ci N.B ...........
St. Usiss.........
Union: Msnk, Haliaeur.......
y omutil ......... ~ .

Eabarn T owalu .,,..
PIcejaa.............. .....

Provincialeank. .Canad .........
La Banue Nationale..........
Merchants Bauk ci Cana dis...

Monesa...
MnionsBnkc

Qoubes . ................ .........
Hanion .....ai..Canada ....... ,..

.... .. o................ ...
Toprnto ... .. .

Wsttaw ..................

adard..........tio.........._

Toronto...........Co.... ........ _*..

Wesern................. ...

L.oAN CoMPf anIS.

ada Mortga Corprto.
OE LDInO sovias o, 11zw-

Aatlutna Saàg Lca e oif C ...

Toent ia e C o 2 a.... O...Landn &avCgsI & A. Co. ........Mion Savt-W. L îv.Sons, W.
hurn hIr Loan & aviogam C....

CRLad > Nfatinada.g

fi'eols i Lan 18 Cosi ...............
Bail. Cm. L &. a. p4. A, lu.Pt.>

Brindau x«C.4f L. Co . Ca.... ..

0=mp tulal L oto a Inesmn . ce.-.

Tooo Savinga Md LasuCa

Cpiotal
sarihed.

2,00,000
6001000

9.00.Q0

2.000.000

110,000

12,000

%20Q800

8.000.000

9.600A0
2.000,09

lait

d up

-I

04,866.666 1,700.38
390,000 60,0(8
600,000 415,018

2.000.000 i.îoo.ooc
500,000 100.0(8

2.000.000 3.000,0(8
100.000 560.018
100.000 160.00~
U00.IU 45.01K
900.000 500.04K
~.000 8101K

i.148.C00 1.000.01K
1,600.000 750.01K

817.000
1.900.000 915,01K
6,600,000 9.605.001

2.500.000 9.050.006
9.600.000 100,000
9.0(0.000 

060.00<

8.,000

1.000,

6l.000000 &mm00

660.900
1,190,160

150.000
1.000.000
.000.01B

1.600.000
100.000
613,100

9.000.~
100,000
000.000

9.000.000
9.600.000
1,005,000
1.600.000

100 669M801
100 9.0,600fl

1001 40,<
100 8360
10 loof

INSURANCIC COMPANIKS
aNOLIsE <Q»Uataia ons Landau M5tkt

lvi. NAM* ir CouPaniT -
Stock.* d nd. ji . ' Sept

as00 Q5 C.uiton 50 aM8â,oo 5 Guardian F.&L.....i 50000 W impedmalLim.... 28I 6180.490 0 LaesshlF. &L:::* *8.0 0 London Ain. Catp,.... 25 i38 510M0 L7 oduIan. ... 1 10 2 865.10 I Lan s. F..,5 qij94554 90 LI.Lo.hGlobe :S... P gf 4190j000 80 Northeru P. & h ... 100 110 741I0l0 lis NothR BriISI &qe g
al dar Lt@........... ào 12 -6

Sua ir ........... 10 10

1500 I Bri. Amer. F. à M..
,10 8 Canada lls......

1000 15 Confederation Lii...
1,000 la Son Lita Au. Ce-...

do.0 Quebue Pdts............

10.000

7400,000

104000

&99.914
911,98

0119,600 i28. . . . . .u.rUe1,

2=.00
2,47,00
L=C.tu

9000
90,0

175,000
85-800

0&%«60
mm.

40,000

190.090
450,~
126.000
01.0119

178.0001

81000

180.00(1
**h90.&~3j

VDlài CLOSING PRICst
deon

Monilia SEPT. 33, 1901 per ahm,

9.3% 1 V364 90
J 3 9 10 38.0,7

i 1634 66 1 .70
I 175 1711 11500

fi 3w0 3011 Nom.
Il 23043 mi2 20

S 19 12 11 24 .60

96 100 12.00

151 75.00
à 145 J 47J 145.00

14J 52 153 15 .00
281 260 514.à0
301 X3 I 100.0

3 110 l 1s 11.51)
At10 10 104.00

ToROtIT0
Oct. 2

34 1561 167 11'I O 238 240 JO0
M91 2 23.50

125 126 Ie5.50
5 210 115.00

.... I.... ..
.8 11 12q4 19.25

117 119 58.50

115 .. .. 5 .50
70 74 30.50> é 180 98.W0

114 114.(»

121......12'00

8

i.

IIAILWAYS.

71

'ii

li

100 1
100 1540

10 60 .
01> 9 908

DISCOUNT IATES. London Sep. 0

Suis ailalmnb............
do. ô do ...

sde Billet do
du. 6 4pý ~ s

M ý vu
55 

... i

68

76 ...

128

IC a n a d a P a nifi a S b a ue a 8 % .. . . . . . . . 0C .P . .lst M o e B o d , % .do. aOes b GBondie, e
GtaudTruck Con. stock ..... . 0

DZpritual debsutoe stock -do. EZ. bouda, 2md charge 6%....
do. Firnt prefoee, ............ 1
do. Secnd pieelerenu. stock.
do. Third prefaenoe stock,.....
GetWestern pier 5% debenture stock 100idland St. lt mg. bods, 5%......... .100

Toronto, Grey & Bruce iX tg. bonds,10lot morigage ......... .......

SECUmITIBS.

Dominion 5% stock, 190, ci Iy. jean
do. 4% do. 1904. 5,.6, 8....
do. d% do. 1910, Ins. stock......
do. S1% le. la.stock

Monteuil sterling 5% 1900

Cltydai Toranto DOb. 196,8d. do. gen. cou. dsb. 1920, 57%..do. do. atg. bonda lm3, 4%..do. do. L.ocal Imp. BondsI1919, ty-do. do. Bonda% 90 j,Clt7z Ottawa, St. 1904,Ld.do. dé% 20 ye deatCiyci Quabse, sou.. 1M00 5t.,
Vanscuvez, lm8, fZ..,

Ciy ai Wlugnls, deb li. t,,
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IECONOtIICAL
Fire Tm Co. of BerUni Oit

Cash and Mutalt Systema.,
Total Net Assois «..... ....... ........ S 0<.. $ 5
Ansounit of Riaik....... ........... 15,307.774 là,
Govermnt Deposit............. ...... 301s

GRO. L HN FNNL HUGO KRANZ.
Vice-President:. Manager

Ti Canada Accident Assurance 90.
iMumd OMMe, MONTEaL.u

A Canstai Coinany for Canadia Bnslnes
ACCIDENT and PLATE GLAS&

souples 50% of Pald-up Caital above ai lIiabille

T. Bl. HUDSON, R. WILSON SMITH,
Manager. Pruuldent

Toronto Agt.-Medland & Jo-e, Mail 141<

The Dominion of Canada Guaranto.
Accident lits. Co., Toronto, Ont.

BOND$ for thse fideîlty of employeea
COMPIENSATION for acoldenal Injues.
UNSURANOR agalnaislknesa

Gao. GooDERHAM, J. R. ROBERTS,
Prestdent . Goa Manaiger

Head Ofile-MANCHESTER, Eso.
WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and S=cetarY.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manaeur.

Asaet eVer $,13,000,000
Canadîan Branèi Head Office-TORQNTO.

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

City Agents. M. Baso"
iîo.upit LAwsox.

The Dominion tf Assurance Ce.
He"d Ornlee WATERLOO, ONT.

P,@uirmS la 1900
Thse 2Oth Oenturj fi do ttis 2omnyu in a Splenii Posim

tiqn. eurity, eauIty p~roe - equtare Our vateli
words. We bave Imna out Subsérlbed Capi-tl frein

#J57~O oSiOOo ur Pald-up capital fron owa tu
hae n -acm unid bainns on a 4 fr cent.

Reg(.rvee j-igher than Governmein 'requifremen S.
'if have lntereased our Surplus over all Liâ Mites frein

S$21>210 toP51 812.
le hae neresssd aur Assets tract 06= tri OM266.
Ail forma ot regular sennd ie and edwnsent Aur-ý

ase are iemed.
xArsQe an of unr Agente or write Hsad Offloe for Par>

Queen City Fire Uns. Co.
ESTABLISED .8S71.

Tan

liand-in-Ii'and Uns. CO.
FOUNDED 1873.

'rir and Plate Glau

THIC

Miliers' & Man'rrs' Uns. Co.
STABLISIIED xSaS.

The Fie Ins. Exchnpa Corp'n
INCORPORATED 188&.

pilrat-s on ail r.sks tisat coe up ta our
standard.

Ilésd Offlee-QUu City çbM MTrot
SCOTT & WAL>ISLEY,

unersrritnma

Currants, fou, arc coniîîtg f(orvt ,rd, ,îîî,I
are held at 7 10 lie. for Fihiatras, and 8 t
9c. for Pattas but these prices are hardiv
fixed yet. New prunes, t00, are being
received. For prices sec qutotations. Ac-
cording ico despatches frnt the Old
Country, most of the shjpments of îlîc
new fruit crop have arrivcd in very disap-
pointing condition, showîng cvidecc of
very general damage. This, coupled wî.hi
a remarkable absence of demand, lias Icd
to a heavy fait in prices. Soie of tli.
Valencia raisins arc very wet anid qunie
unsafe to ship. Smyrna figs are also de-
cidedly off in quality, and prices asked
are far below anything dealers are se
customned to set at this early seasox Sofî
sheil almonds are unusually cheap at 27s.,
f.o.b,, Tarragona for September shipniciîî.
Canned fruits and vegetables arc quite
firmn, especially the former. Taken on ii
whole, a fairly satisfactory business is
beîng done.

Hardware.-Business bas begun to look
up again, as is usually flic case about the
beginning of tbis month. A demanid i.
ýeginning to set in for cartridgcs sut
other sporting goods. In the hçavy %
metals, business is quite brisk snd prices
have a firniing tendency.

Hides and Skins.-The oîîîy change of
prices is in lambs and slhearlitugs, whicii
have advanced to 55c. There i., a gond
demfand, for bides, sud iin spite- ,t liberai
oflerings, stocks are flot sccuIlinui;iîig,
Calfskins are quiet. Foxr îlnthe de-
niand is incrc;asin)g at flim pr1ces. lu
Chicago, a hirm market is reported for
piieker hides; offerings are sniail, andi iin
somne instances packers are talkîng ex-
tremte prices, Swift & Co. holding native
steers at 13¼2c. There is a moderate le-
mand f romt tanners, but flot at. tlicex-
treme prices îiow ruiing. Prcsquoted
are 13 tri r3t/c, for native s;teer,; t4e. for
heavy Texas; 12C. for huit brsud,; ji4c.
for Coloradfos; fI 10 lî 4 c for beavy
native cows, and i0 to îo,ýc, fo)r b randed
cows. Counitry bides, are firnit aI 9'k2. for
No. i buif s.

Leather.-No change bans takien place lin
leather prices, but they show à firingi
tendency. Trade is in a very saitisfactory
state.

Live Stock.-Reeipts ni ctUle, etc.,
this week were beavy, and owing to the
pcor quality of much of the stock offercil,
the market dragged somewhat. For
choice quality there was a keen demail 1.
Stockers were duil, owing to lib)ersi
offerings, and poor quality lambs were
casier. Export cattle were steady.

Provisions.-Butter is eoming in very
freely and tht market is easier. Fine
qtiality fetches -x6c. Medium and comnfi
however, are entireiy neglected. The
present outlook for those whlo have flot
marketed their summner butter i, nul re-
assuring, Chetse is quiet and easy, jo)b-
bing at 9ýý4 to foc. Eggs are firmner, at
15z to i6c. Dresstd pouiîry is beginning
ta arrive, but the weather i,; bardly cool
enough, for any great quantity to coinse
forward. In hog products, thc mai;rke is
very firni. Lard is quoted at 12~ fo

I4cand tht gcarcity of this articl is
very marked.

Woo.-It may be said that absolutely
no'busines.,s bas been transacted since last
report, snd prices are purely nominal.

LIVERPUOOL PRICES
Llvmwpol, October aud. tRIO p. m

..d

No.1 al........................5
Corn new ......... ,.................._......4Il

Potk ...... .................................. ôf
l'amco.. .... v..................... .......... 8.. . 0 f
Tore i ........-........................... t 'ai
CBoese, bewv ... . .. ,.......w

Cheese, newMolred ................. 11

STRONGER THAN TUE
BAIK OFENGLANOg

The Mutual Lite Insuranco Co.
of New York

ftIMURb A. McCURDY, President
The capiali of tkc four great haikî of dit,

world is:

Bannk o~f England .... 86-~47-9.35
Blank of Franýýr... ........ ,"
Ira ia.l Bank. Gerniany.,1 B.nk or( Russa .. _...... _2-1M

Total ...... ......

Held in trwtt for Pli'oideh~Jrs by the 'du nisl
Lifc, Jan. x. i901

Total Anets in Can.ada ineluding dep.isit as

The Mutual Lite î8 tbhe largeet, .. tro,,gcst
Uife Insurane Compainy in the wor1dj

l'aid Poir>.hoides
$21%,301,863.83

Innuirance and annuities in force:
$1,141,497z,8811.02

00
For fil1 partîcular* regardïngr any fo'rte of

policy apply le

THOMAS MERRITT,ý Mgr.
81.88 Canadien àtauk of Comme,..s

Butlding, Toronto, ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

1E8AD OFFICE, . WATEIRLOO, ONT.

Total Asbotoï atoi; 1900. 931,801 os
Poliellet la PoSff in Wetern Ocn-

taute ove, .................. 250«00 

GEORGE RANDALL. WM,. SNll)ER,
Precldent. Vice usideaf,

FRANC HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Mariages. In"petor.

et"d TUAI

FIRE INSUAANCE CO.
Me"a Office, GALT, ONT.

Total Le» a ........ 0mI .S,93,419 Se
r4obél Aou .... ......... 40t88307
Cash and Cash Agueto ... il80,8*1e 7

khth Cash and aui Pliait
10'Szwxur, BON. AMES YOUNG
VIou.PaitsleWur, - A. WARNOCK, Rail

M-anagr IR. m. STEIoN, agit.

' - e Loesat-e

2 - The Highest Guarantees.
* - The I3est Policlea.
* - The Largeat Dividends.

Agents wanted in unrepresented districts.
Addres ROBERr YOUNG6

Supernntexalent of Ageneies.
1$ Tarente str*«t, Te,.ate.
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Adwu'thw Rioeum Mothedio.
UNANUTAOTURZK WOL8A.U

1 pr TAl CltEKKI

Would a free satnple copy of the publication

AD SENSIL
lnterast you ? We can truthfully answer for
you *YES."

A postal card wîll brlng It.

To îts thousands of occasional readers vile
vile wlllsay that this MODERN, FAULTL.ESS
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM is ptablished in CHICAGO, at 878
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon-
sands of regular readers need no information
on thîs point.

Thei subscrlption prica îs 1.00 the year and
the PREMIU M OFFERS on the sidae will ha
of much interest to you If you hava an office
or a store.

Ail saimple copies are aquipped with the
aguiation suhicription blank.

Every Business Man
in search of valuable up.to.date UeaM

abouit senti for a copy of

Profitable Advertising.
it contairvs romn 80 te 1~ pages of cri inal text.
pirofusey iilustrate. TEN CENTS f, r a sam-

;fiuAfter Jue, étubscription prîce will be
$â.oo per year. Addres

DOtoa, was,
KATIt E. GRISWOLD.

Two dollars motés only two hundred cents, but an
idea May nées" tw., tbousand doula".

National Bankerý
84 & 86 La Salle St.,

A journal of national circulation. I's
read by bankers, capitalists, investor8,
retired merchants. If you wýant to
reach a good class of buyers and the
mnoneyed and investing public, advertise
in the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

MSort lals on Adirerisînlr
Ml puea 13 illustratIons; smnt pout-Pau

Capar blJing IU phed cover, 6 coins.
clt anad go, top, uncut edites, e51.

CRARLES AUSTIN BATES
Vanderbilt Building, N4ew York.

té Mr, listes, Masteiplec. If la inters igy and
teadably written-mo redable thau on. woldlev
possible on se hackneyed s stabject as sdvertlsng--snd
[its llustrated b peutres lntended te 1en a bumorou&
mmS te many of hé sentencées in the tant For thoe»
wbe want a general Mda of advertlslng principlea, the
uock wiIl b. lound valuable, snd .even the rentiers ta
wbo tolanieCt la More than tamilla will find fi an
uteestingcoempaon for a letsiir hour. It la fulli oi
apothegma. « eve o f w"lc rings wltb a truc ncte.,

660 P."BUra, B.aSd.
Ilvxellen sud "Iâ Sesbl.PM #WA4 im

41 =ndsme and Clsvery-Now York. Prson.
01, Sboulti b. reantle"cead Wovl4.
61Should bc on the dock of evory advertlse."-Ceta

and Prou.
*' Sent thing we have aee.'-BgffaloRypE.

'ment préactleal and he1ptnl."-M1nsae<ze.faJaia
Rvery advertiaer may read with profi.--.t LW

"Mr. ?a fins rendersd a service te ail progressive
businessg men."-Phik t& a Reord'i,

témesti nteratlng of ail instructive Books. -iug<tvo

Pull 1ai ideas of valne.l-Clu*tlasd Leader.
96Ntblng humdrnm or ccmmonphae."-Buflsla

Oaoeo(a
FijFun a! anappy, comimuabsions bluta."-BIn" A&.

ilsr
*Striking and readable.0-BaiUftOYd Âue$ia.o
"Cannet mui te lérove intereating."-,P(f*bwg prse.
"Should b. in the banda of everj, business man."-

fl4ldlphdazodeer

PROTECTION IN ENGLAND.

At the autumnal meeting of the Britisli
Association of Chambers of Commerce,
held at Nottingham, there was a discus-
sion on the tr4de question.

Mr. Stiebel (Nottingham), mnoved:
"That this meeting of the Associated
Chambers of Commerce of the United
Kingdom is of opinion that the time has
arrived when the fiscal policy o! this
coulntry ought to be based on motives
o! expediency and no longer only on aý
rigid adherence to the so-called prînciplesý
of free trade, and that copies of this re-
solution be sent to the Prime Minister,
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and
the president of the Board of Trade."
H1e said when f ree trade was first itii-
tiated in earnest by this country, the
United Kingdoma had many advantages
over other manufactaîrîng counitries, but
since then circumstances had very nucçh
altered. We had aliowed other countries
to charge our goods heavy, sometimes,
prchibîive, duties, without retaliating;
we had let ail their goods corne into this
kingdomt fimee; we had allowed thein to
mnake our market the dumping-ground of
their surplus production, somnetimes un-,
der cost price, whiist they had theý
nionopoly of their home markets, where
they got enormous profits by reason of
their pro4,ective duties. We threw ail our,
colonies open to, foreign goods, with the
sole exception o! a stmaîl differential duty
in Canada. In South Africa we were
pceuring out English blood and treasure
amld the ill-disguised enmity of most for-
eign counitries, and yet they knew titat
we were fighting their battie of tradle, and
that English rule in South 'Africa wouldl
nocan an open door and prosperous& trade
tol themn, whilst the colonies 'o! !oreigp
counitries are walled round with protec-
tive tariffs agaînst our goods. Was àt not
time that we should say we would flot be
bound to any principles of so-called free
trade or any theories o! any kind, b.t tatit
we should do what we thought most ex-
pedîent in the circuistances of the time?
The people o! this country were toc, sen-
sible to wish to levy import cluties, as
long as it could ha avoided, but it was
time to restiue our fiscal liberty and in-
dependence.

Mr. Kyle Knox (Belfast), seconded
the motion.

Mr. Harold Cox (London), moved an
amendinent strenulously. resisting any at-
tempt to change our present policy,
which, he said, was adopted front con-
siderations of policy ajonce. If we did
cha~nge our policy a war o! tariffs would
restait. Out great interest as a manufac-
tutring nation lay in our exports, which
had made us a wcalthy nation. Was it
common sense to, risk the millions repre-
setîted by our enormous expert trade in
order to secure a limited home market?

Mr. Thomson, president of the Mani-
chtster Chamber, seconded the amend-
nient, which was seapportcd by Mr. Hamn-
ilton (Southampton), on the ground that
any interference with our present system
wôuld mean the dislocation of trade. Mr.
Tonks (Birmingham), supported the re-
solution, as it would do good in causlng
the Governinent to look into the matter.
ýMr. Carver (Nottingham), and other
delegates protested eegainst the discussion
of free trade versus protection.

After somne further discussion, , Mr.
Brittain (Sheffield), said we were on the
>ve o! important iiegotiations with Ger-
many and other countries, and that made
the present discussion very unfortunate,
especiglly as many of the dalegates didi
flot kniow what -the resolution meant. He
hoped the motion would be withdrawn,
sol that there should be no division taken
upon it. (Cheers).

The resoluition and amendiment were
then withdrawn amid cheers. .

American
Newspaper
Directory.

Tells the circulation o! ail American
newspapers. Revîsell. corrected and re-.
issued every three months. Sixteen
lxundred pages: Price Five Dollars a
vtolume or $20 a year.

BATES.
The Amierican Newspaper Dircctory is

the only reiiable guide for the advertiser.
No mian who advertises can afford to

do without iL
What Bradstreet and Dun are to the

mercantile world, the American News-
papier .Uirectory as to the world of pétri-
oaical publications.

A new aelvertiser wili get froma the
Amneriçan Newspaper Directory a better
idea of the greatness of lis country, andi
the tremendous possibilities in newspaper
aavertising, than from. any other source.

If an advertiser spends oiy $eoo a year
lie should have the American Newspaper
irectory. For lits business may grow,

and bis right expenditure of bis money
t.vcoîne increasangly important The tie
to learfi how to spend $loooo a year is
before, it is. spent, otherwise the spending
înay be disastrous. .

tvi any times the best paper in towai
costs the advertiser no, more than the
poorest. The Amierican Newspaper Dirte-
tory tetis which is which.

'ie paper that was the leader in its
town five years ago may iag behind to-
day. Even one year may witness aston-
ishing changes. lf you are spendiexg
money for pubiity, it is vastly important
thiat you shouid know where to get the
naost of it for the price. The Americani
N"ëwspaper Directory gives not only the
presenit circulation ratîng o! cvery paper
in America, but shows their history by
quoting past ratings.

The book costs hve dollars a copy, and
a single reference to it may readily save
or make mnany times its cost.

Ail newspaper directories but one are
crrone(otaslyj optimnistic about circulations.
he Amnerican Newspaper Directory mnay
occasionally err on the other side, but
that makes it ail the safer for the adver-
tiser.

CHARLES AUSTIN BATES.
New' York, June 24, 1901.

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created it-the adver..

uisîng agency system. Ont of the tarliett
arad miost successfül workers, George P.
RowelI, is stili in thefield. H1e originated
muthods. Others foilowed. A first early
step in advance was bis publication of a
list of ahl the papers-the American
Newspaper l)irectory. Ht has never
ceased to, love it, and labor for it. Soon,
eut o! the gross stupidity o! iiitation, it
bteame a rule that every agency dlown to
thiose o! Oshkosh or Oklahoma, mnust
Issu~e its own directory. An awful waste,
for flot more than one out o! ten was
worth shelf room. If the National As-
sociation of Advertisîng Agents could<
ggree long enough to buy Mr. Roweills
l)irectory, publish it officially, and drop
ail tht others, it would accomplish sorti-
thing.

ARTEMAS WAR,
Advertising Manager for Sapolio.

In Faîne, March, 1901.
Five Dollars a Volume or $2o per an-

nuvm. Sent, carniage paid, on receipt of
pnice. Address

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO.,
Pbnherm Anser1oen
Nwapaper Dfreotory,

10 8PELUE 112EZT, NEW YCJRKL
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It is a Good Business Proposition to

treat your earnîng power properly. You are earning, say, $ 1,5o0 per year. With

money worth 5 per cent. it would take $30,o00 to earn the same amount. Your

earning power, then, is equal to a capital of $30,000. But it may cease and be

utterly Iost-unless you insure it. In the above case you should carry life insurance

Up to as near $3o,ooo as you cati possibly afford, and you should place it with the

best available company. As you probably know, to get the best results you will have to

Insure in the Canada Li*fe

trN Lips op CANeA
Prosperous and Progreivwe.

. .. . . .Write for Literature.

Head Office, Montroal.
tR. MACAULAY, HON A. W.OIVE

PRMSIMT.V EPtNDN

A . S T. B. MACAULAY, FI.X

THIS

J3cdcral Lifc
e.. Assurance Co.

bEAD orFI"og,- HAMILTON, CANMADA.

............. ........ . .......... .@.~~~u......... .o P.lyblou. ......
meIyboâw .....0....1.0..8..

No8t Destrable PolleY Oonauts

JAS. N. DEATTY Prlint DAVID DEXT, MaNag Dhretr.
SJ. M. mocmJT0HEO, eupVt CW Agmess.

Wcstcrnan
Assurance Co. Mrn

EdOMfCC, capital . . . . $2,000,000 06

Toronto, Assat$, air .a . 2,925,000 00
Ont. Amoui luceme . . 2,994,000 De

Hom. enoGez A. VOX. Prosident.

j. Km"". Vin-Pt.,. a mantsong DIrector. C. 0. wo8tmIi SeoOftIfY

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Reid Offle "OROMT. + PIRE. AND) MARIN
Capital - $1 ,oo0,o0o.oo

Total Assets . - $ 1,776,6o6.45
Losses Paid (since organitation) $lI9,946,5 11.73

DIREtTORS:
HrON. Omo.,&. 00K, Pwstt. J. a. HENNYt, Vf-PreidoI.

non. S. C. Wood. B W. coi, Thos. Long. John HI K.C, LL.1ý
Roboet Jafray. Angustu Mysu, H. M. PoÙtio.

P. H. BINE. OoI*zw.

liTHE SEGI B. JdEADOWS, Turonto, Wire, lion and Brass Works Comupany, Llmlted, 117 King Street West, TORONTO, 0Oit.

F We mai Ioe Foamig. Ran8k #raffina, , -fté Origrinal Designansi]



THE VIOETAX'rimaEs

IRHBRIIS8H I MEITL
REPORT FOIR 1899-

Fire Prerniuma. ........... 3.............
Incrne LAie Branch..........................45:M07.

Tota Revenue ................. -....... 04745.045
Tota Asseta ................ ......... <>.~

Caaien investinents .................. ?Al,6

Bleldet Aenml eoreoto:
Qomc & EVANS

THORAS DAYI>SN, Nanagln J>lrccr.
moinTEEl:

SUN POUNDED A.D.
1710

OMRP IRE
Transts Pire Business oni , sud le lte oldeet

purel. lFire Ofie ln the. woeld. Jirpu ove CapitalMud al Llabite essie b1*0..
Canadien re-l ell=4o treet ast Tu.

LOTO, ONT..
r. V. mTA2, . . '..=
HIGINBOTHAM yg& ôg LAgenTo

Telleone .rotAgns
àAnte Wantad luai unrewen.

POUNDE A. D. 1110s.

NATIONAL
Assurance Qomp'y

of Iroland
HoME OPRcD, IWILI

HM.Lamb.rt

TheoLondon 1hf Insurango Co.
Hlead Office, LOND>ON, ONT

A. O, jSFPXRY, M.CLL.'M...,VîePradent
Ever> desirablfoiotle aan.aoddo a

uowest & Oueras f Ineri.

IMUNerai BTT Ita dur.aent Ae.

aTopae SIflPSBaON, Rsshtox Tel M.

C S SCOTT. Reldent Agent. H*ieiLrou, Ont

.....s...t.... $ 3,9Zt,263 8Standard Life Net Surlus........... 500,1923
làot"Reserv 182& Asuac CO. 2,T0~tabahad1805 Assranc Co.Net Insurance ln force 24,883,061 0

*ed RE fr of Edlnburgh
«' Lite Insuranci

vinCanada.-... 1 e980,00
Low rate&. Absolite seudtiy.UmandiCoiitîacts

No dola>. Issued by the NortiHUITON BALFOR D. M. MoGOUN, i Amerîcan Life ari
CHAS. HUNTBR, Chief Agent Ontario. on most approv

ed, up-to-date plan!
-and, moreover-Liiorpool and London and Globe backed by a o

188UIIANCE COMPANY pany of unexcellec
Avallable Assois..........59,982,463 tinancial strength.
Inveatmnents ln Canada .................. 0.00 JOHN L BLAIKIE, Peiet
insu rances accepted at Iowest L Goidman, Wmn. NeCabe,

Ourrent Rate*' Secretary. Mannging Direetoi

J08. B RED A ~nt, 20 Wellington St. Es~Toroto. North American Life
G. F.C. bII. Chief enîlor Dom.,M Mtresi. ]Kt" o @n9te lu]MOn tetWtTome.-îl t io~cSre

ESTABLISHSD A.D. 119

Houi Olfio. Comads Brtu, Montruu.
X. A. LILTMage,.

Total Fands, - - $20,000,000

PIRE RISICS aboeptd et ourrnt rate,
Tot6t Agents.

S. Dr anem. 19 Wellington Street Boa.

WBLIGTON MUTAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Rotabllshed 1@00

Busines done on the Cash and Proiun Note
Systeni.

GEORGE SLEMAN, Eoq., Prealdent.
JOHN DAVIDSON, Esq. Seertar.

Head OMne, oueiph, ont.

The Business of

The Norbori 1he Assurance Co.
For the Six, Months of 1901

shows:

Business Wrltten
85% increase over same period in 1900.

Annual Promfume
45% increase over sanie period in 1900.

Oaseh incomo
20% încrease over saine period in 1900,

Expenses
Less than saine period in 1900

tH-ERo.YaIIýv iotor*a
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

0F CANA&DA.

HxAD OFFCE-MON TREAL

OAPITAL, - - *1OGOOo
(Rogerves based on Canadieni Govcrnmnent Standad>

Business or igoo incroased over 1899 as follows-
In Interefft. . . . 20 P.o.
In Proe1una -. de 4 pc
ln Total Inooma, . . fapc.
Zn Reserves, - . 70<P..6
Zn Inaurano. ta for.., st p..

The net Death.Cla since organîzation bave beon
under asp fthe epctation according te the Insti.

tueo curies H.M. Ta4ble of Mortality.
Deposlted Wlth th* Oanlýan.

Govern ment In. Flrst-Oîass leeu r-
Ities for the protection of PoIIoy«
hoilers, over. $if 00,00.

DAVID inumaN, &LIA., F..S.,
Good Agents Wanted Gen. Manager

To be C"Faititul
To Policyholders and Agents

ais the motto of the nmngemient ofthe Union
Mutual. Tc serve ail întereste impartially. !
To treat ail parties with consistent candor.
Toissue polides0f pronounced lberality. To
miake ail death payments with the utmnost
promptness. To bc fait in ail dealiag. v
inplo yment witb us.

*~UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANÇR CO.

Ineorporated 1048. POUTLAND, alaiaeIFRED. E. RICHARDS, Proaldent.
ARTHUR 1- BATES, Vie-P esl;ntAddress HENRI E. MORINChoAgnfo

Canada, 151 St. jamles St fontreai, Cen.

PuENIX....


